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ore than $500,000 paid to 104 
8, ..... ...-
.,.,. ~ .... Wriler 
81U hu paid more than -.000 in 
_tlemenls to 42 fac:uJty members 
alDq the "Carbondale UN" who were 
fired in 1974. 
Money ror the settlements came both 
from state appropriations and from 
locally derived funds. according to 
Univenity records , 
The University has never disclosed 
the number of settlements or the 
amount paid to the faculty who were 
dismissed at the end of the 1973-74 
academic year, UniverSity officials 
have said in response to requests for 
the information made over the past two 
montM that they did not think such a 
ragure had been compiled or that it 
would not be made public because of 
pending litigation in connection With 
lIOI1le setUements , 
The S6OO.ooo figure was compiled 
'from Univers ity check registers and the 
rec:onts of aU payments fOf' goods and 
services f« 1974-75 in the Disbur-
sements OffICe , Entries in the registers 
include the names of persons or 
businesses to whom payments have 
been made. the dates 01 payment. 
check numbers and the University ac' 
counts from which the money was 
drawn 
Records of payments totaling $533.200 
to 42 persons known to be amM'lg the UN 
were found in the registers. The lump 
sum payments ranged from S5.000 to 
$30.000. The an'rage settlement was 
$12.695. 
Two persons who received set · 
t1ements totaling $22.-400 later returned 
their check." to the Unlversltv. ac' 
cordmg to the check register . . 
The 42 were among 56 facult}· who 
had grounds for claims against the 
UniversIty because they were tenured 
or on continuing app<>intment. 
Accounl num bers listed In the 
'Daily 
'Egyptian 
Southern Hlinois University 
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sm must Sllbmit plan 
for emissions control 
By~Edpr 
Dally EIY)ItI .. 8UIf Wrtkr 
The Environmental Protection 
Afency (EPA) expects to receive SIU·s 
tentative timetable spelling out plans to 
meet strict emission standards f{\r the 
University·s power plant smokestack 
within a week. an EPA official said 
Thunday. 
Walter Franke, Region 4 manager. of 
the EPA. said the University. which is 
the only state institution on the EPA·s 
list of the Illinois' top 50 polluters, is 
"right on schedule.'· 
Clarence Dougherty. director of cam' 
puB aerv ic:es , Thursday called the 
timetable "our number one project." 
Franke said in March that the EPA 
"wants compliance with the standards 
811 soon as po5Sible ." 
·'It will take a lot or effort and work 
to convince the legislature that the 
money is needed,·· Franke said. 
John Meister, director of Pollution 
Control at SIU, said earlier that the 
University has requested $159.000 in the 
1977-71 budget to study possible an' 
tipollution methods. 
A program to contain the 
smokestack·s pollution has been in' 
cluded in the budget since 1972, but it 
has never been rully runded. 
Various pollution control studies of 
the smokestack have been conducted at 
the University. The latest, by Howard 
Hesketh, professor of thermal 
engineering, estimated in 1975 that it 
would cost more than $3.5 million to 
bring the smokestack em iss ion into 
compliance with federal standards . 
registers showed that aU but five of the 
aettlemeolS wet'e paid from state-
aJlllFQPriated funds. Fivt' were paid 
from locally derived funds in al} Arena 
Activities AcIcount and a t~porary 
Program Phase~t Account which has 
since been discontinued. 
The payments from state ap ' 
propriations_ practice which an al ' 
torney for some members of the lOt 
said is illegal_mounted to ___ • 
,Carl Runge. an East St. Louis at· 
tornev repre!lenlinl Jacksm Countr 
Clerk Robert Harr-elI. a former aaaoc:l-
ate professor in _lish, in a __ • 
suit &pinst SIU. said it is illegal to U!Ie 
CCantinual on ~ 3) 
Swan SOIll! 
Hans Christian Andersen's ugly duckling reveals Itself as !he 
elegant swan it really is. The majestic bird. noted for Its 'grace as 
well as its gruffness. can be seen swimming in Lake MJrphysboro. 
(Staff photo by Peter Zimmerman) 
At medium loads. tho! SIU plant emits 
an average two to three limes the EPA 
standard of . 18 pounds per million ther' 
mal units (BTU) or actual heat input. 
During aeasons of extreme heat and 
cold when the system load goes up, the 
emissions increase substantially . Refunding operation may be moved 
Dougherty warned that SIU may be 
delayed in meeting the standards 
beea. or the limited amount of 
availaft state runds. 
Franke agreed that there may be a 
budget problem , but said that the EPA 




Gus says 51 U leams the value of its 
faculty members only when it fires 
them. 
By Man Edler 
o.ny Egypdan 8UIf "'rilel" 
Because student workers have been 
harassed over the racial coding of ven' 
dinl! machine refund slips, the Student 
Center may move refunding opera' 
tions to the Food Service Office. 
Archie Griffin. departmental 
business manager, said Thursday that 
service desk em~loyes have been "get -
ting a lot of flak ' and have threatened 
to quit. 
Interstate United Vending Service 
operates the Food Sen'ice Office in the 
Student Center, situated near the soulh 
end of the building. 
" I don' l know why I didn'l think of II 
before." Griffin said. adding that II 
would remove the Student Center as the 
middleman in the refund operation . 
Griffin saId the Student Center 
would provide refunds after the Food 
Service Office closes on weekends. 
Unlil last week . Studenl Cent'e r 
workers had been coding s lips for at 
least six years to indicate a person's 
race in what a civil rights cons~1taDt 
has ca!led an illegal and discriminatory 
prati<:e. The practice was ended after 
reports of the codinl! were ooblished. 
John Corker, Student Center director. 
ordered a halt to the coding Friday. 
saying he was unaware the employes 
were writing the letters "ABC· on the 
refund slips for whites and the leiters 
·'XYZ' · on the slips for blacks . 
Griffin said Interstate United. which 
provides the refund slips and money. 
had requested the information for 
marketing research. 
However, Karen Duggan. Interstate 
United's Carbondale branch manager 
from 1m to 1976, said Monday . thal it 
was the Student Center which had star' 
ted the lettering system and that the 
codes were used to catch abusers of the 
system, not for markeling research. 
Duggan said that the letters " ABC" 
represen~ justifiable refund. but that 
the letters ·'XYZ" meant that a person 
may not have legitimately lost money 
in a machine. 
Griffin said Thursday it may have 
been the branch manager before 
Duggan who told the Student Center to 
begin the coding system. 
"It was five or six years ago and I'm 
a little fuzzy on it now,·' Griffin said, 
He also said the Student Center did 
not receive any of the results of the 
marketing studies from the company . 
A consultant for the Illinois Human ~tions Commission in Springrleld 
has said that under Illinois statutes. 
dividing those who receive refunds into 
categories based on race is illegal. 
Clarence Dougherty. director of earn · 
pus Sf'rvices and Student Center direc ' 
tor from 1980 to 1975, said Thursda) he 
did not ask the Student Center to begin 
the coding. 
" It appears that someone took ad · 
vantage of the refund s~stem .· · 
Dougherl)' sa id. 
Railroader recalls 'good 01' days' 
8y8left ..... 
~~p.E4Iaer 
Puaing ltnuIh a clump of trees, the 
starn locomotive bli8ters around a 
bend in the tracb and out onto the nat 
IllinoU prairie. n.e featlU'flll of its 
engineer s face are sharply etched by 
the glow of the coal fire under the 
boiler. Wind dashes past an open win-
dow as the train's whistle breaks the 
early momina sjJence . Scattered lights 
twinkie in a distant farm house. 
. That's what sorTie recall as the 
romantic days of the steam 1'Owered 
kJcomotive. Gene Heisler , a 63-year'1>ld 
Carbondale man. is among them . 
He has work«l for the lUinois Central 
Railrolld I now the Illinois Central Gulf) 
for 42 years. He helped ma intain steam 
locomotives in North Africa and Italy 
during World War I, and today is 
perhaps one of the country's few actlVI;' 
experts on steam transportation. He 
has advised the likes of Disneyland. as 
well as the group which operates a 
small steam train in Marion. He IS a 
lecturer and a historian ... not to ml;'n ' 
tlon a master magician. 
I'm just a man who likes people and 
likes his job." Heisler said recently , 
leaning back on a padded chair in his 
'r.>-year'1>ld office north of Carbondale. 
" If you want to get some old railroad 
stories. talk to J .W. Harrell 1St. Louis 
division assistant superintendent1. he ' ll 
tell you a lot of them . I'll tell you about 
steam. " 
And indeed he did. Heislpr is predlc ' 
ting the return of stea m -powered 
tr:ansportation. Twenty-five years ago 
he .attended a meetlOg in Chicago 
during which the coming of the steam -
powered turbine was forecas t for the 
immediate future . Several years afler 
tnat meeting, however , the nation 's 
largest inland transportation system . 
the railroads, switched from the steam 
locomotives to diesel . No research has 
been done on the coaH>urning turbine 
since . 
"n.e fuel bill on the IC was $40 
million last year , averaging 40 cents 
per gallon of fuel oil. If wtiat Carter 
says (about energy shortages) is right , 
we' re going to have to conserve . I'm 
No. 1 behind the steam turbine, " he 
said. 
Heisler maintains that with the vast 
coal reserves in Southern Illinois . thiS 
part of the 5tatE' could help ease tilt' 
nation 's energy problems if the turbine 
was put into operation. The cost of such 
a project. he says, would be no morl;' 
than the cast of producing the diesel 
locomotives 
Jobs would be created 10 mining and 
manufactLlnng. For the state 's en -
vironmental restrictiOns against the 
burning of the area 's high sulfer coal. 
modem technology cou ld find a way to 
make it bum clE'an. Heis ler predicts. 
At the call of a ringing t('l('phone . 
He is ler lunges out of hiS omcl.' to a dE'sk 
graced with three phones and a 
citlzen 's band radiO. He pICks up one of 
the phones. listens to the caller for a 
minute or so. and tht'n makes a ca ll. 
"Charlie, get Mikt' and go to G rand 
Tower to put out a battery firf' or 
something ... 190 has an engine on fl rl;' . 
Call the fire department and bring over 
a couple of extinguL~ht'rs . Tilt' right'{)f -
way i ~ on fire too ." Heis ler IS In h i~ 
prime. The three phones flas h and tilt' 
CB crackles . H(' shifts back and for th to 
each instrument. coordlnatlng all tht' 
action. 
" Someth.ing new eVf'ry clay ." Ilt' says . 
"that' s why I enjoy m y work. I've got 
good men to work with . Ttl(>y ' re 11;0. t. 
It' s the human e lement. You ca n lr\' ef · 
ficiency and a ll that. hut it comes down 
to the -human element." 
Talk shifL~ to th<' railroad In per-
spective_hat it L~ like today com -
pared with the days of steam . He is curt 
in h.is c ritique : 
" Actua lly , while I ha ve grl;'a t respt"Ct 
for the management of our railroad . I 
can' ! help bUI f('(' 1 they a re out of touch 
with reality. 
Buzbee apology opens 
college budget hearings 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - Committee responded that the school's College of 
hearings on requests by the state's Veterinary Medicine serves a great role 
public colleges and universities for in the area of public health as it relates 
~2 million next fISCal year began to food !lroductlon. 
Thursday with an apology . James E . Furman, executive director 
"I would like to apologize to the of the Illinois Board of Higher 
university and to tI1r! taxpayers of Education, testified that the board's 
Illinois that we don ' t have more time to t924.2 million recommendation includes 
devote to such huge budgets ," said Sen. a 7 per ~nt pay ra ise for higher 
Kenneth V . BUl,bee," D-Carbondale. education employes . 
chairman of a Senate Appropriations But he said the board could accept a 
Cammittee. recommendation by Gov . James R 
His comment came midway th.rough Thompson to cut its request $4S million . 
a four hour meeting called to consider even though that might mean holding 
the bills , which ftnally were sent to sub - the pay raise to 5 per cent. 
committee for further study . " The govern.lr of this statE' has 
Heads of the University of Illinois. treated higher education equitably ." 
Southern Illinois University, (hE' Board Funnan testified . 
~ Regents and the Board of GovE'rnors On faculty workloads , St'n . David J 
were questioned by committee mem - Regner. R-M!. ProspI"Ct. told school of· 
hers . ficlaLs he wanted ck>tailed reports how 
Buzbee charged that U of [' S $33.8 their faculty mE'mbers s pend their 
million "Food for Century III " develop - time. 
ment plan was largely a way 10 gE't Buzb~ also questioned a rE'quE'st 
building funds for the university 's from Southern Illinois UniverSity for 
veterinary school at a time when the another JO new teaching and staff 
state must practice rlScal austerity. positions primanly 10 the medical 
U of 1 President John E . Corbally school. 
Stabbing suspect arrested 
An SfU freshman was arre;ted by 
Carbondale poliee lbursday afternoon 
~otf!~~~;-Vi~~ ~ b::a~~i"\~; 
Monroe Street. 
Ernest M. Ratcilff, 19, of 214 Brown 
Hall TIlompson Point , was charged with 
aggravated battery for allegedly stab-
bing Thomas Welbourn May J at the 
Dugout, 101 E . Monroe St. 
Welbourn was stabbed in the ab o 
domen at about I : 15 a . m. May l. police 
said. He was listed in satisfactory con -
dition Thu~ay afternoon at Memorial 
H06pital of Carbonda le . 
We-I bourn. a 21-year'1>ld senior in 
mgineering, was in the bar with friends 
when another group of persons ap-
proached them . police said . An 
Page 2, DIIIly ElMJttan, Mlr( 6. 1m 
drgument ensued between the two 
gr~~~ a~it~t~rf~, :a~r~h~~' in 
engineering and technology , was iden -
tified by witnesses as the person ..... ho 
allegedly stabbed Welbourn. 
Ratcliff was taken to Jackson Count v 
Jail Thu~ay afternoon. He- will tM-
arraignE'd Friday in court . Bond has 
been set at $10,000, police said 
Welbourn has bt>en hospitalized SinCE' 
the stabbing. He was in the intensiv!' 
care unit of the hospital for two days 
after thE' stabbing . 
Earlier , police reports said WelbourTl 
was a Lombard resident who student 
taught at York High Schoo l In 
Elmhurst . 
"The head<; of a majority of the 
railroads today are not ,'opt>rating' 
men. They are lawyers, rinancial men, 
accountants and/even A!"TTIY colone'ls-
outside men. Thev have lost contact 
with the entire railroad out on the-
property . Nothing has come out on the 
cons('rvatlon of E'nergy except perhaps 
the policy of shutllng down diesels 
( when the,' are not in us(' )." 
HE' flips- through a copy of Forbes 
MagaZine, a bUSiness publicatIOn. 
" Look." he sa ys. " tllt'y ( the ICl own 
every damn thmg but the railroad." 
The articlE' in the March IS. 19'76 Issue 
c{ the ma~allnE' talks about how ttl(> Ie. 
a financla II" sick railroad , IS at -
tempting to get ht'althler by bt'commg 
a conglolTl!'ratE' 
"Since ht' (Wi lliam B. Joh.nson ) took 
over the old IlhnOis Central Railroad in 
1967. " t hE' artldt' s ays, "Johnson has 
used It.s com moo and preferred stock 
and ca .~ h to conglomerate into soft 
drlnk.~ I Pepsl-{-ola . GE'neral Bottlers, 
Dad's Hoot Bft>r . BubblE'- li p l . mufflers 
( Mldas-Internat ional l , brakE' shoes and 
Industria I equipment ( Abex) , plus a 
grab bag of ou tfits makmg equipme~ ( 
fOl' trucks. buses and railroad cars. 
The arllc le ~um s up by saying , " A~ 
thln£s no ..... stand. IC is a detenoratmg 
rallroacl ancl a ,1 unpro\'ecl 
conglomeratE' . .. 
It doesn ' t have to remain thaI wa\'. 
Ht'lslt>r says. The railroad can a~a;n 
become a finanCially stable institution 
t'Vt'n With tough competition from the 
truckmg Industry and thl.' airlines 9ut 
the rE'b Ulldmg Will take thE' patient. ef-
fiCient help of those with tilt' old steam 
rall roan touch '9 lovE' of thE' job and of 
th~ whom the railroad serves . 
When the last steam locomotive left 
Carbondale 10 1959. part of Gene 
Heisler's heart went with it. He started 
as a machinist's apprentice in 193,'; and 
has railroaded E'ver since . 
" Put thiS at thE' end of your artlclE' ." 
he said. " one of my teacners gave it to 
me and I've remembered it all this 
time ' ' Happy memories or pulsations 
can never be taken from onl;" ." 
News 'Roundup 
PARIS ( AP1-France announced ThurscW Y it has devised a new ..... ay to 
enrich uranium for power plants that eliminates thE' risk that the matenal 
could be used for nuclear weapons . The disclosure may remove a potential 
source of conflict between President Carter and some U,S. allies at the 
London summit this weekend . 
Andre Giraud. general administrator of the French Atomic Energy 
Agency , announced the development of the nE'W technique at a meeting of 
the French Council for External Nuclear Policy . Giraud gave no details of 
the process and a spokesman for the agency refused to elaborate. 
(.'artpr INU'P~ for OI'prsPflS mpprifl1l~ 
WASHINGTON ( AP) - President Carter set out Thursday on his first 
venture in international summitry, a meeting of se-ven of the world's 
richest nations which are discussing how to stay that way. 
Carter 's first trip overseas -to Great Britain, where a genealogist says 
the President has his roots - also includes a meeting between France, 
Britain. the United States and West Germany to discuss such issues as 
Berlin and the spread of nuclear power. 
The six-day journey will take Carter to Geneva, Switzerland, where he 
Will meet with Syrian President Hafer Assad to talk about Carter's efforts 
to convene a GenE'va Conference on the Middle East. 
(}i/lmY;1I1! mfly Iwcomr jpdrr(JIIJ(JU'f'r 
WASHINGTON lAP ) - In a surprise move. the House Government 
Operations Committee Thursday voted~o strip U.S. oil companies of their 
right to purchase oil and give that aurnority to the federal government. 
By an 18 to 16 vote, the com mittee added the amendment to President 
CartE'r's lE'gislation for a new Cabinet -level energy department. 
The propost'd, ne ..... federal energy department would then resell the 
OPEC oil to enf':!'gy companies in the United States . The proposal wOllkl 
break up what was claimed as a questionable relationship now enjoyed by 
huge 1I .S.-based energy companies and OPEC. 
Al'rilldlOlp~(lI(> pr;("!',,, "I' 
WASHINGTON ( AP l - Sharply rismg farm and fuel prices pustJed over' 
all whole;alE' prices up 1. 1 per cent in April for the se<'ond straight month. 
almost assuring consumers of higher grocery and utility bilis . 
The wholesale increases havE' bt>en matched by large increases in con -
sumer pnces this year. raL~ l"g fears of aecE'lE'rating inOation . Consumer 
pI ices rose at a 10 per ceAt- annual rate 10 thE' first quarter ,. compared to 
4.8 per cent in all of 19'76. But Carter administ ration economISts, while ex -
pressing disappOintment. said there was no rndence of runaway mflatlon 
on t he horizon 
Ili,,,lwl"" U-''''' IU'opl,· .,,, '-O;t'" i" (.'I",rd, i~K'If'K 
CHICAGO ( AP 1-Roman Catholic hlshops Thursday s trE'ngthE'ned 
..mac.,h.inE'ry for Including " the VOice of IhE' Pf'opl.," In gUiding the church 
aNi agreed that issues surrounding IL~ ban agaln.~t womE'n priests need 
furthE'r f'''<ploratlon . 
The bishops VOiCed genE'rally favorable response to re<'ommendatiOlls 
for increased church programs to strpngthened famll\' hff' . raCia l equity. 
t'ducatlon and peact' 
Author says Oswald was scapegoat 
By P.. Baley 
Daily EoJi&I .. 8Ulf Wrtkr 
Lee Harvey Oswald. the accused 
assassin 0( President John F . Kennedy. 
was framed in a " conspiracy and cover 
up by this (the United States) govern· 
ment." says Ross f . Ralston. a mem -
ber of the National Committ~ to In-
vestigate Assassinations. 
Ralston. author of "'History's Ver-
dict : The Acquittal of Lee Harvt'y 
Oswald " lectured OIl the contfovt'rsy 
surrounding Kennedy 's assassination 
Wednesday night in Ballrooms C and D 
0( the Student Center. 
"Tht' police didn ' t stumble over 
Oswald by accident. They caught the 
scapegoat. Oswald was framl'd . And 
Jack Ruby ( who was convlctl'd of 
killing Oswald) was no morl' an ac' 
cident than Oswald 's arrest. The real 
killers knew that Oswald would be 
acquitto!d if he stood tria!. " RaL~ton 
said 
Ralston citl'd numerous incidences in 
which he said evidence against Oswald 
was distorted and fabricated bv the 
FBI and. latt'r . the Warren -Com ' 
mission . the body appOinted by 
President Lyndon Johnson to formalh' 
investigate the assassination. . 
For example. four eyewitnesses said 
they had seen Oswald in the second -
floor lunchroom of the Texas School 
Book Depository as latt' as 12; 15 p.m 
He was supposed to ha vt' shot Kennedy 
from a window on the sixth floor at 
12: 30 p.m _ 
Ralston said assembling the rifle and 
building the sniper 's nest. which con ' 
sisted 0( :M ~nd boxes . would have 
taken at least 30 minutes . 
When policemen burst into the 
Deposit(ry to look for the sniper. one of 
the policemen saw Oswald standing by 
the pop machine in the lunchroom with 
a bottle in his hand. Ralston sa id . 
To determine whether it would have 
been possible for Oswald to run down to 
the lunchroom befort' police t'ntered the 
building. the FBI (.'OmmlSSionl'd a 23· 
vear~ld track star to run down the four 
flights of stairs. RaLstoo said. The track 
star reached the second-floor landing 
one second before the police 
Besides the obvious dlscrepafi("Y 10 
physical abIlity (Oswald was 10 hiS 
:n;). Ralston saId. the test did not allow 
for the tlml' that would havt' been 
needed for Oswald to hide tilt> gun . get 
around the boxes . run to the corridor 
and. once in tilt> lunchroom. buy a bot -
tie of pop. . 
Anotllt>r example Cltt'd by Ralston to 
illustratt' how the FBI s tackl'd tilt-
evidence against Oswald was t he 
photograph of Oswald stand ing In front 
0( his home and holdmg thf> nne usl'd In 
the assassination 
Showing enlarge ments of thf> plctun' 
on a scret'n. Ralston said the 
photograph was actually Oswald 's hea d 
superimpc:sed on someone else's body 
Ralston said the portion of Os .... ald ·s 
head that was used was cut off at the 
chtn. A faint hne runmng across ttl(> 
face and lying ju.~t under ttl(> lower lip 
was falntlv dlscernable In th(' 
photograph, . 
In addition. Ralston s howl'd several 
pictures of Oswald taken at other times 
In all of those photographs Oswald had 
a cleft in his chin. In the picture usE'd 
bv the FBI as eVidence. Oswald had nl) 
deft in his chin. 
"The Warren CommISsion rewrott' 
history." Ralston said. " The public was 
fl'd misinformation, not information" 
Ralston has his own ~rv of what 
actuall~' happened . OSlol.'aJd cOUld have 
been an agent of Rus. . ia . Cuba or . as 
the evidence ind icates . the Vnited 
States. Ralston said. 
Ralston sa id the names of J Edgar 
Hoover . the dlrN'tor of the FBI at ttlt> 
lime. and another FBI agent appeared 
In Oswald's address book. The task of 
ItemIZ ing the addrt'S S book was 
assigned to Hoon'r and the names were 
latl'r dell'tl'd . Ra lslon said. 
Ho .... evt'r . RaLslon believes Os .... ald 
was only a " palSy ." as Oswald clalml'd . 
Ita 1st on said Os .... ald .... as told bv his 
superiors to ca ll someone from t~ lun -
chroom to rl'(:elve his orders . 
Ht' said Oswald was then given orders 
to 10(0 t o the Texas TheatE'r where he 
was later selZl'd by the pollct' . Mean' 
while . tilt- rt'al killers t'Scapt-d. 
Italst on said hI' found it rat her 
strange that Os ..... ald. descnbl'd bv a 
laxi dnvt'r as calm and " unnappabie.' · 
would go to a theater aftt'r murdermg 
the President He aL .. o wondl'rl'd whv a 
quarter of the pollct' force was sent ' af-
tt'r ont' su. .. Pt'('t so soon after the killing. 
Wealh~r 
Fnda\' par tly cloud)'. \I. arm . ..... lIh 
showf'rs and t hundt'rs torms Ilkt'l\' 
especIally In aftl'rnoon or everung . . 
High 10 lower Ms . Friday ntght s howers 
and thunderstorms likel\' . low in 6Q; 
Saturday cloudy. lurninlo( ·(''OOler . chance 
of showers and thunderstorms. High in 
70s. Probability of prN'ipitation IS 60 
per cent Friday and Friday ni~ht 
104 received 
in excess of 
$500~OOO 
(CCl1tinued from Page I) 
statE"appropriat('(1 ",o~y for thIS pur-
pose . 
List of 104 still remains a secret 
·:It is a known law that you can 't pay 
someone With taxpayer's money for 
work they never pt"rtormt'd." Runge 
said. " In some of the settlements . the 
people wt're told the money was one 
year's salary in lieu of a year's nolict'. 
This is a clear case of misuse of state' 
appropriated money ," 
Run~t' said it is IroOiC that SIU paid 
the firl'd facultv membe-rs with statt' 
money when t~ 104 were fired in the 
first place because the budget. which is 
made up entirely of state f\Inds . was 
cut . 
Byo...u DeReeIM!U 
Dally EcJUaa 8taft' Wrker 
On Dec 13 . 1971. Southern Illinois 
University sent out job term ination 
letters. signed by J . K , Leasure. then 
vice president for academic affairs and 
provost . to 104 faculty and staff mem-
bers saying their jobs would end at the 
end of that fiscal year " due to the 
declared financial eXIgency which exists 
at the University" 
Anticipating numerous lawsuits 
arising from the fir ing . SIl; riled a class· 
action suit against the 104 on Dec . i7 . 
1973 . The suit was perceived by some of 
Ole 104 as a strategy des ijUll'd to " fref>ze 
all the machinery .. 
In early January 1974. la ..... yers from 
Ole American Association of University 
Professors (( AAUP I arrived in Car · 
bondale to me("t with fired facultv 
Attempts to compile a list of those fi~ 
were me! wiOl secretiveness and fear 
The SI t! adminislration rt'fused to 
release the list and a complete a nd 
Bill pa~8e~ Hom~t" 
accuratt' list still remains a SE'{' rt't 
closely guarded by the l' nivers ity The 
court demanded and receivl'd a list of as 
oC the 1M. even though the s\Jit states 
Olat t04 did receive tennination notices 
President Derge defended the ter · 
minations and explained that the Illinois 
Board of Higher Education ( IBHE , .... as 
responsible for dirt'cting personnel 
cutbacks _ At the March mt't'ting of tht' 
Board of Trus tees . David DergE' 
resigned as pres ident and ..... a s 
reassigned as a professor in political 
science at a salary of $:l4.SIlO a year 
Hiram Lesar . dean of the Law School. 
assuml'd tht' du ties as actin!( presidt' nt 
of Sit: 
In an a ttempt to " reloc a te" fired 
facult\' . the new ac'min ist ratl on spnt 
letterS to all state-supported schools in 
Illinois Th(' letters included a lis t of 
those fired and an inv itation to hirf' a nv 
of those listed The list ..... as vlewrd b\' 
manY of thE' 1<14 as a "blackli s t .. . 
Ati('mpts \I.-e re also madl' hy t h(' ad 
nllOistratlon to rt'locate some of the 11)4 
Wi thin the l 'Oiverslty or to makt' cash 
se ttlem e nt s if thp\' cou ld not he 
reassigned . 
On No\, . 14 . 1974. Hobert Harrell fill'd a 
$650.000 personal damage su it against 
Sill in Madison County The sllit also 
askl'd that he be rt'instatl'd as associ att' 
professor in f:nglish with hack pay The 
suit ..... as transferred to Jackson County 
last wt't'k -
One criticism was that m a ny had 
~u';e~~n ~~:i ~;;~ t~~raTrn~~ii~~aCtY~~~~J 
nothin!( to meet th'em t'xcept to fire 104 
pt'ople 
.. Ed ..... ardsville a voi ded the whol e 
thing and it was obvious the Ca rbonda lt' 
ca mpus could ha ve. " said nnt' of the 104 
" The worst th ing :" sa id a formE'r 
fa c ulty mf'mher . "is thilt no one has 
figure{! out ..... hat th('Y would do If tht' 
situa tion arnSf' aga in [t ha s he<'n over 
thr('f' years and no onl' ha s donf' a 
thin!( .; 
Robert Ge'1try . vice president for 
financial affairs. and Warren Buffum. 
associate vice president for financial 
affairs . admitted that stat(' money was 
used in making settlements. But~ they 
said. SIU first cleared such payments 
with the state comptroller. 
Both G('ntrv and Buffum. who is ac ' 
t ing budget d-irector. said money in the 
bursar's working cash fund, from 
which m(l5t payments were made. is 
slatl'""appropriatl'd money and is used 
when Quick payment.~ have to be made . 
The account is reimbursed with statt' 
money , They said this procedure is 
L'sed so that persons do not have to wait 
SIX months to receive their money 
Gentry and Buffum agreed that' It is 
wrong to use tax money to pay for work 
not perform I'd b~t said thai because the 
comptroller approvt'd the payments. 
the paymenL~ were legal. 
Voting student on ISSC proposed 
All persons among the 104 eligible 
have received !>ettlements except for 
Harrell. In November 1974, He fill'd a 
S650.000 personal damage suit against 
SI U and asked to be reinstated as 
associate professor with back pay . 
With little opposition . a bill that 
would pla~ a voting student member 
on the Illinois Statt' Scholarship Com -
mission ( ISSC) has been passed by the 
House-
The measure. sent to the Senate WE'd ' 
nesday by a 118 to 29 vote . would in' 
crease the membership on the com ' 
mission from seven to nine . 
Student members would be appotntl'd 
by the governor from nominations sub -
m itted by st udent organizations In ' 
cluding the student advisory com mittee 
of the IlIlnoi!> Board of Higher 
Education (IBHEI and tht> Association 
of" Illinois Student Governments. 
The ISSC did not oPPOSt' the b ill. 
which would prOVide 'he student 
re~~enH~::C~n!;~lt~ l't~~adua tt' 
Student Council president and student 
reoresentative to the IBHE. said Thur' 
sdin' the bill would have more troubl t> 
f.1sSing the Senate .. . which he called 
mort' conservallve . 
Huesbschmann also s a id that ht' 
would have favored a bill which .... ould 
givE' the nominating power only to tht' 
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Rep. John Lauer . R -Broadwell. said 
~iving ttlt> student member a vote 
'goes too far ." 
He addl'd that nonvoting .members 
are " probably of dubiou.~ va~ue but it 
does no damage." 
Harrell's suit wi Ii proBably not be 
Ilea rd in -court for at least six months. 
Runge said. 
Harrell and other members of the 104 
have chargl'd that if the University had 
the money to make the settlements. it 
had the money to keep most of the 104 
on their jobs . 
In a relatl'd matter . If''g islation which 
would expand state scholarship aid to Gentry explained tMt because the 
pay for IlvlOg expenses has not been ap ' liniversity had the money at the timt'. it 
proved by the House Higher Education doesn ' t mean money would have been 
Committee. available 10 the coming years. 
Under ttlt> plan. the ISSC. which " The money usl'd for settlement.~ was 
g!"ants award~ fOl" only tuition and fees . a nne-lImt' deal. " Gentry said. " If we 
would award scholarships to pay for hadn' t spent the money before the end 
books. room and board. 0( the fiscal ~'ear it would have been 
Matt Matranga. legislatlvt' stafL- I retumed to the state ," 
assistant for the higher I'ducation com -
mittee. said Thursday that the ISSC did 
not favor the mf'asure. 
" The\' would like to s t't' II but It would 
just CoSl too much ." tit> said . 
The expanded aid program would 
cost nearly S5 million. according to a 
plan present I'd to the ISS(' al i t.~ April 
m~ting - --. 
When fired faculty members recei vl'd 
settlements from the Universitv . the,' 
were rt'quired to sign a sta"tement 
reieastng the University from further 
claims . The release also states that 
pa yment of the settlemE'nt is not an ad · 
mission of liability by the Board of 
Trustees {If" the board 's agents or t'm -
ployes . Cu r rentl:, 40 pt'r c ent of un · 
dergraduate s tudent. . at Sill receive The first four of the 42 settlements 
some form of an ISSC monetan award . wert' paid in April 1974. and the last wa~ 
ra n!(lng from sr.o to S600 per Yl'ar. paid In December of that yt'ar 
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'Editorial 
Housing rules say 
'don't grow up' 
Three year.; ago, some senior.; in high school \; Slted 
a collegt' fair at Chicago 's McCormick Place 
Somt'what apprehensive, they listened closely to a 
counselor from SIU who spoke of tht' enormous 
responsibilities to be underlllken at this Cniver.;ity 
Less than a year later, ont' of those senior.; found 
himself packed into a small Thompson Point cubicle 
with no chance of escape, Here was another victim of 
Univer.;ity Housing 's monopoly on the living Quarter.; 
of most SIU freshmen and sophomores . 
Each year thousands of young college students find 
themselves in the same predicament. They're 
promised the chance to become responsible adults , 
and then told that they have not reached the status cf 
being able to choose their own housing . 
Under current University policy . all freshmen 
under 21 who do not commute from home must live in 
on-eampus housing . All sophomores under 21 who do 
not live at home must stay in either on-eampus 
·Univer.;ity housing or one of the private off-campl1.~ 
dorms. 
In essence, the University has given its housing 
division the right to be sole -lessor (or most fil"!'t and 
second year students , without any worry o[ com · 
petition - an unlawful monopoly. 
Most freshmen and sophomores . therefore , have no 
choice but to be squeezed into a small dorm cubicle 
with another student he most likely does not even 
know , eat god awful dorm food , and pay non· 
competitive rents determined by the University . 
They do not even have the basic right to find their 
own place to live. 
Why has the University established such a policy? 
According to Sam Rinella , housing director , it was set 
up because a student's first and second year.; away 
from home are " transition perioCs ." A student in such 
a transition should live close to campus and have 
some basic " necessities " (such as meals ) prepared 
for1Um . 
Sure, i~'s a transition. But are these junior high 
students off to summer camp? No , they 're college 
students-theoretically young adults-most of whom 
have the rights to vote and purchase alcoholic 
beverages . 
The transition away from home and parents is a 
transition into responsibility . To forct' a fir.;t or sE'Cond 
year college student to live on campus and have his 
" basic necessities " prepared [or him . is to say " we 
don ' t think you should have too much responsibility .. 
--Steve Lambert . Staff ...... riter 
OOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
Even the best poker players hope 
only to maintain a winning average 
By ADea Duwlillg 
Editor 's note : Finat pert of a four pert series. 
Allen Dcwling is 1tle author of " Confessions of a 
Poker Playe-- ." This article is reprinted from 
.Mankind magazine , 
MORE THAN GAMBLING 
A..~ has been stated the expansion of the non -
standard forms of poker is responsible in large 
degree for tht' dark Shadow that hangs over the 
game. There are, however, other reasons for it> 
problems. Poker has been plagued for many 
years by the tremendous emphasis on its gam -
bling aspect , generaUy the handiwork of tht' fic -
tionists but alw the result of fam iliar stories of 
celebrated " real life" players. Consequently , 
oertain fixed but often erroneous impressions 
are created. Even though poker must be played 
for material gain, however small, as otherwise 
It~ object would not exist. it is not essentially a 
gambling vehicll' because its total fascination 
far exceeds mere winninf( or losing . 
ThI' burden on the standard game weighs 
heavil'r because poker claptrap is in the as-
oendancy . Unrealistic characters are created in 
fiction. the best example being a nonpareil 
poker champion who meets and defeats aU 
comer.; . TIlt' idea rE'Cently was expanded to an 
!lctual situation, a group of high stakes gam -
blers having established the custom of choosing 
the " world champion pokl'r player" from 
among themselves, the survivor of thl'ir annual 
Las Vegas freezeout game. The pool for which 
they play is big as each of the 20 or more 
players invests $\0,000, the winner taking the 
$200,000 or more, thl' huge amount naturally 
being catalyst for thl' ballyhoo which also is 
big. 
If the Las Vej;las plungt'rs competed each 
year to determine which of them is the world 
champion stret'tcrosser or handshaker or girl 
""atcher it would make just about as much 
sense as selecting a world champion poker 
player_ There are thousands of JY.'ker coteries 
among the millions of players in the United 
States and elsewhere in tilt> world so there ob -
viously could never be a championship 
arrangement-no possible basis for comparison 
or a common ~I-ound for testing. Further, poker 
skill is not determined in the same manner as 
marksmanship or other precision competition. 
Due to luck. the result of one game has little or. 
ne meaning, and the same could be said of a 
large series of games . Luck must be considered 
not only in terms of good cards « bad but also, 
definitely, in relation to the effects of fluc -
tuating conditions and circumstances during 
play. The very best that any poker player can 
do is maintain consistently an annual winning 
average. Incidentally. the Las Vegas game is 
not poker but a variation of 7-card stud, itself 
an offshoot of standard 5-card stud poker. 
In view of all the evidence it may not be 
overly pessimistic to fear tht' gradual fadeout of 
standard poker. TIlt' diehards, nevertheless, are 
::ie~t~~t~do~~~~e:~d ~ a~"tat! !~ 
never cease to be with us and sometimes get 
pretty vocal about it. Their favorite argument 
is the fact that change c10es not always mean 
progress. They grudgingly acknowledge the in-
creasing popUlarity of the variant and offshoot 
forms but tend to attribute this at least in part 
to their theory that newcomers to the game 
l and chronic losers at the old game) consider 
orthodox poker too scientific and prefer games 
In which luck is dominant. 
Carter energy p~an is 'palaver' 
By Ja_ J. Kllp8trick 
1be big Question. when it comes to formulating an 
energy policy , is noLlhi' survival of Jimmy Carter . It 
is the survival of our country. 
Our natUral tendency to personalize public ISSU('S 
tends to obscure the larger purpose. Last weoek In 
Washington the talk was mostly of Mr. Carter -
would his popularity sy(fer" Could he whip dissen -
ting senators into line~ Would his leadership succeed 
in marshaling public support for his legislative 
measures' 
Mr. Carter's f«tunes don't really matter-(.r at 
least they ought not to matter. If a national energy 
policy is approached in terms of 8 "Carter policy" or 
a " Democratic policy," everyone will lose in the 
resulting partisanship_ Precisely as wars are too 
serious to be left to generals, so an energy policy is 
too vital to entrust to presidents. If thLc; critical 
problem is to be solved, it will demand a levl'l of 
statesmanship seldom seen around our town , and it 
will demand a maturity not yet demonstrated by our 
free"W~ling people . 
PlIQ!' . , Dally EgyptI«'t, MrIy 6, 1m 
Mr. Carter , in my own vie .... . is plainly right in his 
general perct'ption . In t ~ rms of our energy 
requirements , we art' indef'd on a collision course 
with disaster . ThiS is no novel perception. 
Spokesmen for the utilities and the petroleum com ' 
panies have been sound in/< the same Catonian .... ar -
nings for 20 years. 
It is an overSimplification to say that " tht' world IS 
swiftly running out of oil. " Enough 011 could be 
rE'Covered from western shale, or from deep offshore 
wells , or from other proct'sst's , -1Pf last for 
generations . What we are running out of IS oil at a 
price that can be absorbed without worldwide 
economic upheaval alld without gravp ris" of en -
vironmental catastropllt>. 
But if Mr . Carter is c1t'arly right in hIS general per ' 
oeption, he is woefully wrong in his spE"Cific 
proposals. At bottom , he is proposing to use tht' 
taxing power in order to linker, tinker , tinkt'r with 
the marketpla~ propost'S a plan of tax credits 
and tax rebates that would produce an ad -
mirustrative nightmare . His dett'rrents are mostly 
puny; his incentives are generally feeble . '1othing In 
!>is program would contribute sif(nificanl ty to capital 
formation Within the ent'rgy industry. His gestures 
toward theodeovelopment of new forms of energy art' 
merely gestures . 
The program IS a mishmash, compounded of wise 
concern on the one hand and political palavt'r on the 
otht'r . Conservation is essential-1)f courst' it is 
essential-but the kind of conserntion Mr. Cartt'r is 
talking about cannot be achieved on the cheap . 
It is absurd to sa\' that his measures would add 
on 1\. 0.4 to the rate- of Inflation; a more accurate 
projection is twice or three times that figure. It is 
mislt'ading to suggt'S1 that tht'st' things can be dorM' 
without adverse environmental impact . Mr . Carter is 
gulling the peoplt' With his notion that their easy and 
extravagant " way of lift' '' and " standard uf living" 
can be maintained. 
The ~'er of government ought to be used, it 
set'ms to me, Incislvt'lv and boldly , in a few areas 
only. We nef'd realistiC -de!errent~ against waste and 
lIlefficienc\' III thl' use of fuel . And we need realistic 
IOcentives -for the rapid ~velopment of altt'rnative 
sources . If Congl't"Ss '" ill provide this much . thl' free 
marketplaCt' ('an do lh, ... .,,1 
Fetus is 'human life with great potential' 
In I"IIIJIOIIR to Kart Martin's rrbuttal to 
criticilm of his prlHlbortion stDd. I un-
let his comments ". WlChaJlenged TM 
....-.onbOOd of the tune fet .. is a scientifi~ 
fa:t . It is not pltentl&J h..-nan lifr . it is 
lunan life wiUL&rw potential. If it is not an 
iDdependenl Iifr. 'I'IW samr ~an be said for 
CIJe retardrd and many of the qed. 
Flrthermore. it is falsr to say that a legal 
abortion is a safe o~ration . Twenty 
tbowand legal abortions ~rformed in 
Eailand in Ual resulted In the draths of fif-
teen mothers. That mean5 that the .... was 
almost one drath for ('very 1000 Iellal abor ' 
.... 
Mr. Martin 's impli~allon that the absenc(' 
01 the right to abortion ~auses batt('red and 
_anted children is also false . In 1971 Ed· 
:f!r'=:' t::~~r ~~~r!~.I~~~ 
IWdy of over 500 battered childrt>n who had 
come to his medi~ ernter ovrr a ~riod of 
ft~ -years. Ninety pt'rcent of them w('rr 
planned pregnancies. So it would ~m that 
abortion has little rffret on the numbrr of 
.. tt.ered children. 
It is trur that mrn havr onrn IBe-d their 
power to impr~r womm as a weapon to 
restrict the woman 's frr.dom . This IS 
probably why reactionary groups who ob · 
viOlllIy have no concern for h..-nan rights 
are qainst abortion. Ho_ver. noM of tlus 
proves that thr unborn ~luld IS not a ~rson 
with an intrinsic right to live . Thr men who 
want to keep women pregnant ar .. thr 
enemy. It is Irresponsible for a woman to usr 
the drstruct ion of an iNlOCent third party for 
either hrr own liberat ion or for the conqUl'st 
of an l'ppOIII!nt . I am a strong supporter of 
the women 's Iibrratioll movem('nt. but I am 
also a pacifist who brheves that It IS always 
immoral to kiU ~ple . 
Abortion can also br antlf"mlrust Dr 
Kenneth Vaux of the Inslltut .. of RelilllOn at 
thr Texas Medical Inst lt:Jt.. In Houston 
reported In 1974. that women cam .. Into the 
Center dally for a pregnancy tt'st to dlsco,· .. r 
the sex of thrlr child . Thret' or four women 
daily apphed for an abortion so ... ly on th .. 
ground that thr child w&<; femal .. How com .. 
women ' s IibrratlOmsts lM'y .. r spt'ak out 
qa.nst such a st'xist practlc" as thIS" 
Jerrv C Stanaway 
Sophomore . R .. ·hRIOUS Studl"-s 
Is there Ihumanity within humanity'? 
In respolllM' to the letter concerning anti ' 
abortiGaists: a fetlll is a h..-nan being en-
dowed with a soul at the moment of con-
CleIJlim. To jllltify thr act of abortion by 
~.. the fetw is only a potential human 
beinI. not bri .. inde~ndrllt but . " living off 
tile ~ of the prepant woman. " thrn too. 
t.IIe born infant un br justifiably murdrred 
:::. i~ :an~~:= =~~r:!t~,:n ~~ 
(tile fetlll·s. or it wiU die. 
Hitler may have outlawed abortion. but 
_ for the \IIIwanted JeW! who we .... thr vic-
tims of sterile expt'riments of which Hitler 
_ not ignorant . 
Most -un of abortion aren' t forced into 
the situation It.t causes the conception of an 
... wanted child. except in rapt' . For a 
woman to br a "breeder" she muat engage 
in the act that makes her one. Is this act 
always qainst thr WIll. or IS the woman of· 
tm in consent' Society 's .... spect for human 
liCr has bern cor~ed alo .. With its .... spect 
for the act that produces it. And a woman is 
not a breeder~he is potentially a mothrr . 
Anyone who brlieves tl'at human life IS 
sacred can ' t help but r~ up 10 anllt'r and 
tears at the injusti-=e and immorality that 
... ads to the kill~ of the unborn. 
Ant i-abortionists art' concerned about all 
human Iifr. but never can the t'vil of un -
wanted children justify the rvil of abortion. 
TMrt' is a concern here far grpater than 
abortim and that concern IS the Incrt'asin~ 
Lack of sacrirlCing love 10 the world. In a 
society that fails to reco(lllizt' thr fetus as a 
t.unan bring. it's no wondt'r that It" s 
becoming increas~ly mo .... difficult to find 
any t.unanity witlun humanity 
Moruca MigliorlDo 
Carbondal .. 
Pr~abortionists are as bad as bullies 
Occll5ionally one is drlighted by the 
writirWB of SOInt' of thost' who havt' written 
letters to the editor . Mr. Kurt Martin is 
:!'~~"=t ~~t!:~'tce:~ ~:n~ 
"potential t.unan being." he follows this 
_ion by drclaring._ " Any humanity that a 
fetus possesses is at most an abstraction. " 
'l1Iis seems to be a combination of prculiar 
philosophy and inconsistent logic. One can 
barely believe the unborn pt'rson. uniquely 
..s pltysi~ly drfmed as a human being by 
ita chromosomal complement. is only a 
"jIOtential" human. Most certainly. the un ' 
born ~rsons' " humanity" is mo.... than 
mere abstraction. It should br needless to 
=s~~· '~bs~~~t~~1 ~:::::~it~i'~~n~~~ 
allowed. become " babies" that are in no 
manner " abstract humanity ." At what pOint 
_ the potential .... alized and the abstract 
mo tangible' 
Moreover . Mr. Martin is kind enough to 
define " humanity" in trrms of "indrpt'ndent 
exist~ . " This is a popular notion. akin to 
the idea of thr survival of the fittt'st and 
stl'llllie for rxistenc.. as popularized by 
modern evolutionary ethiC. Citing thr un · 
born ' 5 inability to opt'rate indrpt'ndrntly. the 
althor justirle5 his notion that the unborn IS 
merely a fetus . lInfortunatt'ly . Mr Martin 
does not fully extend thiS definition. anj fails 
to .... a1ize (or i(lnOres l the fact that thIS sort 
of arbitrary definition Includes the qed. 
weak. paraplegic. intermlDably ill. etc . Mr 
Martin' s ability to arbitrarily defln" 
humanity in terms to fit his own thoughts 
and ideas. and then rt'Strict bv the samt'o IS 
mindful of thr Hitler he wrote of that 
outlawed abortion . Hitler. however. needed 
children to populatt' thr Third Rt'ich . so hiS 
arbitrary drrlnition of humanity Included the 
unborn but excluded others he thought not fit 
Cor the strlll!Ble for t'xistence. Mr. Martln's 
d!>finition. to swt hiS purposes. chooses a 
nearly oppositt' criterion Can this arbitrary 
d!>termination of humanity In am' IDstanct' 
br jllStifted~ Possibly sn. If your mt'ans 
justiCies your end. 
Man cannot . but oftt'n attempts to IDvent 
his own morality to Justify hIS act lOrIS and 
his situaticn Ttus IS Illusory . a folly that 
man somt'tlmt's nurturt's alonll with 
d!>IUSIOflS of rlghteoUSIM'SS and wISdom. As 
for thoH' who are propolM'nts of abortion . I 
am reminded of thr bl~ bully who is plclon~ 
on thr fr811 weakhng. whrr .. my .... action IS 
Pick on som .. bodv \"Our own StZt" 
. . David A. BencIDI 
Graduat .. Studt'nt. !,Iant and Soil Selenc .. 
A borted children once had hearts 
Tht' statt'mrnts madr in Kurt Mar!In '5 1t'It"r 
intending to " clarify" thr issUl' of abortion 
arr mort' of an t'xpression of your rejection 0( 
JV-'rs.onal r .. sponsib ility for th .. murd~~ of 
IMocent chlldrt'n than a " clarlflcatlon of 
anythll~ May I ask you with what authorny 
you dt'filM' th .. status of a human brlDlI' The 
statem .. nts that " It 15 a gray .. t'rror to say a 
human f .. tus IS a person " and thai " a fetus IS 
only a potl'ntlal human heinR " art' pur .. 
rhetOriC In your "1""" of th .. h .. lpl~s child as 
a parasltt' that should he I'xl .. rmlDall'd y"" 
writ(' of th .. haby as " I I\~ nf, orr th .. body of the 
preRnant woman " Furthermorl' . you stat .. 
that ··th .. r .. IS nOlhlDR abstract aboul thr 
humanlly of thl' pr .. ~nant woman " wl'lI . 
pernaps the phvslcal aPllt'arancl' of a woman 
y.-ith child IS human . hul when sh .. dl'Cldl's to 
murd .. r her 0\''" Innoct'nt child in hE'r ""omh It 
IS difficult 10 Sf'{' an~ dl't'p human value!' In 
hrrsoul 
You s a y thai " a nti ahor t lon ls ts do not 
menllon th .. mls .. ry of hatt .. r .. d . unwantl'd 
children " In thIS stat .. m .. nt vou do not 
mention that the act of ahortlOn IS the 
supr .. m .. act of hrutahty and un",'an t that ca r. 
bt' put upon a child If you don ' t thlDk ahortl on 
IS murdt'r and tha i a f .. tus IS a human heing I 
~~!r7.~~ou ~:c~l~rt: ~OPf~aO! .. ~H~>~~~~~,~~ 
("ompan, a nd lonk at thf' P'CturI'S of manllll'd . 
chopped up plre~ of human f!esh which 
wert' ooct' hv .. httlt' bodl ... brgglng for hfe 
Yes . Mr Kurt Martm. the plrees of human 
flesh that you Will Sl't' In t hoSt' picturt'S do 
haVE' hands . and fingers . and toes . "'gs. "y"S. 
and a hl'art - -soml'thlng which pro · 
abortionIsts ha,'" aborted out of their own 
ho!IIlIi:S 
)lamlo M Rarll 
Sophomorf' ~' nod &. -';u tntlOn SCIt'ncE' 
Concern for mother is 'right attitude' 
In rt'Sponst' to Kurt Martln 's pro·abortion 
I .. ltt'r of May 3rd . I would like to thank Mr 
Martin for finall y bringmg to Ii~ht the much 
Ignort'd aspl'ct s of b .. ari ng unwantE'd 
children So many children arE' broullht Into 
th.. world unlo\·t'd . uncart'd for and 
mistreated (caMot set' tht' justific¥ion for 
thiS Surely thr child IS brtter off not brinll 
born than to hav .. to fact' lift' under such 
circumstances It IS my fet'ling that it IS 
unfair to thr child to bring it into th .. world 
,,"Iy to t'xpose it to such unhappiness It is 
trut' that an unwantt'd child. once born. can 
bt' placed for adoption with a family who 
;;;~I!~ov:o~~n Ch::;!,~hg:~1' oo..~ s~~~:rr:~~ 
adoption as hf'lnll. unr ..... illj( and not much 
bt'tter than animals Few women want to 
bt'ar that typt> of sti(lma alonll with the JUiIt 
and sense of loss that oftrn accompanies thr 
rehnqUlshmg of a rhild for adoption 
It IS my pt'rsonal feeling that adoption is 
prt'fera!>l .. to abortion But in such cases 
" 'hert' a mother feels she could not bear thr 
t'motional and mental strain of bearing and 
rl'lt'asinR th .. child for adoption. abortion 
should br her right Mr Martin has the right 
attitudt' when he t'xpresses concern for the 
life of thr motht'r. who is abovt' all. a ~I'!ICIII . 
and for tht' integrity of tht' lifr of the child 
aftt'r it is born 
Cyntbia Peer-dOlI 
~nior . English 
Huffs zoning request still has a chance 
Tht' Planning Comm iSSion ha~ rt'jectt'd 
Larry Huffs request to rezoAl' his present 
non<onforminll business propt'rty and some 
adjacent residential propt'rty for purposes 0( 
.. xpansion . He was supported by Lumber 
City . a commercial establishment directly 
across Willow Street from him Tht' 
residt'ntial Al'ighbors and Bob Wenc . current 
presidt'nt of the Northwest Homt'owners 
Association. wer .. at the meetillli: to speak in 
opposition to thr rezoning. This was odd to 
witness. as not only did no 01M' spt'ak in op· 
position to th .. clt y 's 1990 land use intt'ntions 
for th .. ar .. a. hut In that tht'y st't'med to hav .. 
no kno""ledgE' or int .. rt'St 10 thr fact that by 
1990. th .. ,· thrmselvt'S as residl'nts will be non · 
~~:~~~~"!~~ ~ol~~~ ~:S~i;~~a~~~~! ~ :;:; 
ar .. a by dl'siRnat inR c .. rtain curr .. nt 
rl'SldE'ntlal arl'as to be zOlM'd for high-d .. nsity 
and comm .. rclal -Industnal The tt'lling pOint 
In th is oddity IS that thl' first phase of thIS 
transit ion has hI'l'n approved by the City 
Council ' wld .. nlnR t h .. 5t rrets to bt'yond 
residt'ntial comfort and safety Al'eds- and 
that Mr WI'OC ""as one of tht' prim .. sup· 
porters of this brl!akthrough of a Nt'w Nor· 
thwest. and now IS spt'akinll in opposition to 
i L~ first symptoms of development ' 
Mr . Kimbrrly of the P1anninll Commission 
quizzed Mrs Rog .. rs . I who was opposing thr 
rezoning and is Mr Huff's nearest neighbor to 
thl' south ' . rather dosely on th .. subjrct 0( the 
numb .. r of rt'nt a l r .. sidt'nces nt'ar tfe,r 
prop .. rt y Sht' obllg i n~ly Rav .. testimony 
a~ainst h .. rst'lf for th .. brlM'fit of those at · 
tempting tod .. tl'rmlne thE' .. transitiona)" · 
char 2ct er of tht' arE'a . which a pparl'ntJy ' s 
vlt'wE'd as tj .. trln'lental I ApparE'ntly mor .. 
Carbondal .. r .. s .. '1 .. n~s Ih~n Mr W .. nc art' 
nbli"ious to h .. lng used by the city to gain its 
I'nd.~ ' Th is Iinl' of qut'Stioninll suggE'St ing that 
~~~~so~~: .. ~:r~~~~i~!:. ~~I~ t~~r\h!lt 
("arbondal .. h;" a lot of irr .. spon.~ibl .. Ian · 
dlord!; ov"r wh ,ch It allet!edl~' has no control . 
and which makes all landlords look bad . Or it 
~l~e~~~ ~:~~a~'::~':::a\O;: i~t::e~ltl nr:~ 
could encourage slumlords to mono con-
scientiOtL'i heights of neg~t in order to 
hasten thr aivent of rezoning ..nd .... -
d!>velopment . with the usual accompaniment 
of higher land valUl's . 
Mr Huff appart'ntly is awar .. of these 
und .. rly ing ISSUl'S. ht' indicatt'd that he has 
looked for other homes for his business in 
"xlstin~ commt'rcial areas and fooM thrm 
all to be mor.. costly than his present 
rl'Sldential area sit .. 
In am' cast' . thE'SE' consideration.~ can bt' 
valid instruml'nts to direct the futur .. 0( a 
nel~hborhood . and the Planning Commission . 
th(' Ci tv Council and Mr. Wenc should lI iv .. 
s .. r ious thouRht to th .. h iddt'n implications 
when deciding on an issUl' such as this Mr 
We nc . a s spokt'sman for the Northwest 
HomeowlM'rs Association . should have added 
additional objection to where the logic of thr 
questioning would lead ratht'r than focusinR 
""tir .. ly on thr rt'zoning reqUl'st itself 
no~~~~~ tr.:.a~~ I:~r:~i:a~n~.;n~ 
Rrf'atly facilitatt'd : and 5111Ct' tht' residential 
lM'ighborhood is not objectin(l to it. Mr . Huff 
would bt' wise to 110 along with it. It enables 
him to turn his present site into a high-density 
apartm .. nt buildinll . which Carico Street 
south of Willow Street is designed for . and to 
acqulrt' land for his shop either on the west 
sid!! of Carico north of Willow Street. or land 
on the west sidr of Michaels Street north of 
Chestnut Stret't : both areas 'of which 
<1e~~ftt~~ {.fr WuTr~t~IiC~~n~ cb~~=\iS 
request must still 110 befort' tht' Carbondale 
City Council. and precedent has already bern 
set Mtt'r all. he mt'relv wants what Doctors ' 
H05pital asil.-d for - and recieved 
Robert E Jurich 
507 Carico 
Carbondale 
'You didn't even see if she was dead' 
To thr person who hit my dOg on Wt'st 
Willow Stret't Mturday arlipprolumatt'ly 
JJOpm 
J"m certam that vou 'n- aWarE' of thr lift' 
you 'vt' destroyed. -I only WISh you could 
reahZt' how much of the hf ... withm m .. has 
bren d!>stroyed. That dog and I have shared 
our lives for st'Ven and a half years . and it ' 5 
possiblt' that w .. could havt' bren togethrr 
for seven and a half more If It hadn ' t bren 
1iirylJu 
Yau dldn ' t evt'n stop to ~ If she was drad 
Instt'ad . you just drove on to your Important 
d!>stlnatlon. leaving her to dit' m the middJt> 
of thr road . Yes. shr was alivt' . And chancE'S 
ar... shr died of shock brcause sometim~ 
later . no one knows how long. two mt'n found 
hrr m a st'Vere state of sh.·'Ck with no ap-
parmt broken bones. She dit'd about 10 
mmutes later . 
What giW!s you thr rI(!ht to assume that 
thr t'xistenct' of ()(hrrs is as mt'anlng"'ss a.~ 
that" r m not sorry that your life IS so t'm . 
ply . for you havt' mo mill(' t'mply . and It 
will remain so for a long time to com.. I 
would likl' to thank the two men who took tI,.. 
IImt' to move hrr off the road and look for 
hrlp 'nlank you for haVing rft'hDIC-~ 
MaXI1M' W .. ,ant 
Junior. P,ycho'lo/{, 




. .,. .... PnIer 
"-' MIl rr- .... 
uRBAN" (AP) ---A pIao to in-
er_ di""ion or ~ Yichipn 
water inrt) the IUinoill River has 
sUllied ~a .. e Con,vess hils not 
relealled money for the con -
trCIWr.iar project . By the time 
money ill IIvaiiabk' the laU level 
may be too low anyway , a U.S. 
Arm y Corps of Engineers 
~drolOlDt says. 
sl~heor:: io°t~~~~[~rf:~e~i 
water per second compared wilh 
the pre!lt!llt 3,2111 limit Imposed 
since 19?6. MOISt water now diverted 
got"S to Chicago and surrounding 
soourbfi far water supply. and for 
dilutioo of 5('wage wastes by the 
Me!ropolitan SaniUlry District of 
Greater Chicago before It goes into 
the Ctucago Sanitary and Ship 
Canal and on into the Ill inois River. 
The increa5ed now is inlended 10 
ease fIoodiOi and shoreline erosion 
111 oorth-easlern lUinois and other 
~ Michigan states. 
Authorization ror the project 
came last October in the Water 
R.eeottces Act of 1m. The Corp6 
~t'U million for the five.,.ear 
~~~.J~~~~e!:f! 
flllcal Jm, said Joaeph Raoul Jr .. 
dUef of hrdraulk englneerin« for 
the Corp! NortJ1 Central Division 
oITlOe in Chica(O. He s~ Monday 
• II c:onCermce \XI fut..-e problems 
1M rellYrch needs of the lIinois 
RMr .)'IItem, held at the Univer-
,~ fllllinois . 
~~t ;::~~ s!::d.be .. ~o~v~ 
100l1li lilDe it may be II I wo-year 
plan." 
UDder term s of the Water 
ReIources Act, the Corp! has until 
October 1i81 to do a preliminary 
study. hold public hearin«s, lhen 
divert water in incre_in« qual\" 
tibet. 
Oppoaents contend more waler 
will wonea doWIBtrearn Oooding. 
~a1 Grellt ~ IIUIlet and 
Caa.da (0UIht aucb divWion in 
ledftoal 00ta"1a foc 30 ),,!an. feartina 
___ etreeta 011 uvipliall OIl the 
a. ~ S-Way ayltem and 
.... at __ for po_r teneration. 
11Ir Supreme COW't onit'red the 
UDII da Urnit in 1J87. 
The eo.,. pIam to monitor the ef· 
fect at the Jtadually illcreased Oow 
"II1II coaduct a dem_tntioa to 
determine the effect 011 the r iver 
II1II the awceptibility or the water-
way to -W:r.8ed Oooding. " Raoul 
Mid. 
EftIl if the project gains a 
=-:::~h!::-=J 
be !lest October. 110 at leal one 
~ t.': ~~~t~':::; ,.,~~ 
'-t March . 
.. EYen if _ had the authorization 
now we could not physically begin 
l::w':. ~~~!t~ :~~ 
two or tiree )"!an before we could 
implement it physically .·' 
1'ht hilher /\ow will be permitted 
m1y 'IPIIIft1 LaU Michigan 's water 
~I ill below aver.e lU'Id the 
IWmia River is below flood stage. 
P":s 3'17 W WelrM~ 
outher", ..... : I './ 
I"'",ois -;'9~-
Gem Co. 49· 5014 
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V ARSITY NO.1 LATE SHOW 
AIOAY-8ATURDAY ONLY! 11:00 pom. Adm. '1.50 
• 
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-WM1C.-TV ~~ ..:,. 
• 
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SALUKI 2 60') E GR"ND <; 4'l <;L' 2 
..... TwIIgN .... 0.1", 1:10111.21 
HURRY! FINAL WEEK! 
"THE YEAR'S FIRST 
UNEQUIVOCAL HIT." 
\ , ~ \ • , ... 'I 
ART CARNEY.,., LILY TOMUN 
,"THE LATE SHOW" 
~~~ TanIta: 5:30 1:15 HO 
..... rdIIJ: 2:00 "" 5:30 1:11 1:00 
Tax protester gets probation ............... Oft""""'. CHICAGO (API-A self11ylecl Dey with ..... of 
:~~:I:'I~~ 
becawe It w. not MC~ by sll~r 
~illl. 
.. , thi~ Mr Barr, you hoIvt' 
m.t! yow- point: ' Lelihton SIIid 
"n-e's lID nHd to keep up Ibis 
~rianct' of the Yw. t'~n !.hough 
50me at it is lqhIy philoaoptucal." 
F."" May c. ....... . 
"'ral income tax rfturns but 
~ 10 s-Y, WM pl.llced Monday 
.. prct.tim for two ~ars. 
Kenneth R. Barr, ~ former 
chairman of the Illinois Tax 
Rlbt'llion Commilt~. was orc»red 
by .1Iadee Geo~ N. Leipton of 
U.s. Diltric\ Court to Sft'Ve tht' rtf·s! 
two monthl of 0Ir tt'Mn in a work · 
ftINH procram. 
Barr, -wbo.lIIIw lives in Baltwin. 
110 .• _ aKlvicted March 15 by a 
l:>' :!~!'f::: ~~~C:: 
If'I'1. I .. IMII at st8lin11 his income 
... the rftlrr.!, he atuched ropies 
tJI the Consitution and various 
lTlICU Tt'lating to tht' U.S monetary 
.,.~ . 
He said that he ObJKted to the 
:::r::~ ~t~':J ~~~ S~~l 
arrency was worthless , anyway. 
'" learned my leNon, that thIS IS 
me. thr wIlY to protest .ainst my 
8Overnmt'nt. " Barr , who owt's 
a.OOO in taMS pl.- pt'NIlties and In' 
!erSt. said 
Abo avoilable . 0 
complete lel«tlon, 
01 cords & gifts .. 
.lone. 
CardSbop 1,. ............. 
HIe ory LOll R.,'aurant 
Murdole Shopping Cen'.r 
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IIKI-SA·I' I.AtJ'li Sill)'''' 
II :IJIJ '.M. All , •• #, t I. Sf} 
Thlngsthat ~ 
...,twrong ~ ? 
while filming • 
the .. rles. 
/'"' 
--~ - - ----- - ~~." 
Abbe" (/ Costello 
"Who's On First" 
-------------------- -----------U Ii. 
Three Stooges 
"Comedy ... and solid satire that probably has ' " 





Mel_lewalry box •• 
Incolay 
Fannl. May candl •• 
Plcnlcwar~ 
e:'-457-2731 University Mall 
,or 
................... TM(ATAfS 
FOX EAST GATE 
717 I WillfUl 
~ _____ .457 S6.S _ .... r 
STARTS TONIGHT 
One Week Only 
Strictly from a woman's 
point of 
view! 
Starring Lucretia Love • Paola Senatore 
Mauro Parenti· In Eastmancolor ® 
Produced by Nichole Boisvert X 
Directed by Andrea Marchand 
Written by Elisabeth Leclair 
Dally 7:15 ':00 
Sun.: 2:00 3:4' t:30 7:15 ':00 
------~------------------SIJNDAY 1.J\'fE SHOW 
10:'0 '.11. A" ••• t. ".11 
THOU SHALT NOT F~U~ 
That old coU..,. try. 
It can kill TOU. 
Dllily Egyopfian , "MV 6, lVT7. p~ 7 
Engineer's proposals aim at defeating 
'negative acoU8~cal8hape' of Arena 
arltWac-... o.a,-..... ....... 
Ed .... ·.,..: ThIs IIb..anl 
.,~.~ ...... ebDut 
ecowtIa end to..tng lolL n. 
.xlnd ., Is eboUI ~ In 
.. At.-. 
Acoustics an tl1I! ~ ma.( iJn· 
portant fktor in makillll !IOImd 
druIIIg concerts at tM "rena 
ple_illl to tt. audience. A.IthocIIh Lar. statiums art' essential to 
pack enougl; ~pk' in to mallie tM 
money today 's glamorous rock 
bandl demand, they do not excel in 
bringilll the tickA.'! buyer an I'ven 
dilllribution of musIC . 
Thest> art' the chums of acOustiCS 
t'xpI'rts who try to corrt.'Ct thl' 1m' 
ba lanct'S that ar~ crl'att'<! who>n a 
larllt' stadium IS bui It 
An stacllum 's constrUClJon causes 
musical tone to Il'ap from beam to 
beam . wall to wall and sl'at to 51'8!. 
tht'reby Jumbhng tho> tont's so much 
that the,' somt'times become umn ' 
telhlllbl~ 
Tiles(> Imbalances result In soch 
stadIums buil t pnman'" (or 
athlet IC f'vf'nt s as tho> Sit· A r .. na 
The Idea in corrt"C'tlng th" 1m · 
balan" .. IS to stop cortstant rl'Vl'r ' 
bt.>ratlon . wtuch IS sound bounCl1lj( 
(rom piact' to plac .. 
Rf'vf'rberatlOn. or pcho. CIIIl add 
up to 10 d"clb els ( db - -8 
measurement o( sound ). whIch IS 
percei~ by the human f'ar to be 
twice as loud. It can be compart'<! 
to sin«illll in thl' bathroom or 
shower where tht' walls ampliCy the 
voice . 
Eliminatilll reverbenHion IS 8 
give-.nd~ situation. First., when 
you deaden or soften the 50W1d 
reflected by the "'alia, !lOme of the 
intetllity 01 the ~d is Io6t . 
Second. it COllIS money to make 
improvements after recom' 
mendl!tiGnl are mad.:. 
Aco<attcal engineen are paid to 
come and SUl"Wy the buildinp. SlU 
hired a consultant from Bolt, 
Beranek and Newman, consultants 
in kOQltics in Downers Grow, Ill. 
Bolt, Bermek and Newman made 
leila, compiled relulllI and made 
n-J reeomllMllllMtJom to &IV in 
~t .. two yean after the 
= ~.:m~ ~~t:m~ ': 
all 01 the chana'es lhe acotIJtics 
~com=~ &IV.,. 
for illl -ervicea. 
To ~ much of the 4reIUI 's 
echo, Bolt, Ber-a and NeW!llAII 
..-nMnd!d u.t ill the CUIE1'ete 
_lis be covered wit~ aound-
DortIIaW mlltA!rial. The molt ef-
fIci_t m.~u.1 the COIlllWtaot 
CIDCdd ..-meDd .. two-UIdl tee· 
twD puelll 10 be iMtaIIed in &oat 
01 the CIIIIICnIle bklck ...... n.e.r 
.-AI ~ pieced 81 the north aDd 
IMUh .. 01 the ~ ClOOCOW'ae ia the ~ _ .-o.d the fOW' 
mEt doors GIl tile ClOOCOW'ae ~ 
~~::::.:.= 
maerial 1Ibeorb8 sound wlleru. a 
n.t -r~ reflectlI it. 
"nothet nlCornmended means of 
at.orbin8 ~ in the Ann. is thl' 
perfonted will ne.,. lhe roof deck. 
The Arena'S acoustics an! aided by the tectum 
panels (upper left). The center cluster at speakers 
em i ts the sound for some An!na shCHIS ( upper 
rightl. :he stage was set for Boston's concert last 
..v.arch . (Staff photo by James Ensign) 
Thes~ wall' h.1V~ 'nunrt ·ab-'nrbJn~ 
material behind the ho les Ac ' 
('ording to th.. report mad .. by R.II !. 
RerillJ('k and N .. ...,man . tllt·s .. ""all 
treatments ....... r .. " "",.11 "oll<"' lvt'd 
and arl" qUJle .. ((('(·tlv,' . 
ThI' only attlPr rpcomm,'ndat JO n 
Bolt. Beranek and :-;ewrnan had 
was to Install padded bleactlPrs or 
chairS. This process would cost ttoP 
Universily a lot of money and It IS 
still being cons idert'<! , says Joel 
P~ton. Arena assistant man'lger 
n.ese 111"'" seats would reduct' 
seatillll capacity by 1,500 
Recommendations werl' also 
made for the sound system that 
existed at the time and anI'''' 
system "'. recommended. 
The spealrA!rs .t the north end of 
the Arena were to be " liltt'<! so tllat 
the IqtI frequency harrIS were 
aimed toward the audience rathl'r 
than at the control room," lie ' 
oorci~ to the consultant's report. 
The aecond recommendation was 
to desi3n • new central speaker 
d.-ter to improve thl' overall 
sound 0Ul~ to the .1Mlience. 
'Thill syalftll . , comprised of RC" 
and A1tec-Lanailll equipment, giws 
a better- disperul of sound to thl' 
audience without "difficulty in 
(} \· t· rrJc1ln~ (Tn '" rl n OI!" t ' Tht' 
.<po'akt'r.' .. m It 12Jclh 10 ("f' t awav 
ThE- -'peak,' r, call be p',wf'rt'd b\' 
1.400 w:!tt, of po w"r (rom tho> am· 
pIJrler.; " ThP hous .. so,,"d IS g"lXl 
as I~ a.< tilt' plan' L< ful l. " saId 
JIm Rambt>au . .-\r .. na technIc Ian 
Ramb .. au cont r ols th.. house 
sound when It L< ust'<! (or an even\. 
Many bands brill(! theIr OWll E'qUJp-
m .. nt opl'rated by theIr own 
It.'C hruCIan., 
When Ram beau runs the sound 
system . as was the case In ~rett. 
Lynn and Con"'.y Twitty concert in 
April 1976. hi' adjusts lht' volume 
and the dIStribution of sound by 
ear. 
1lII! operator's use of tus ear, as 
~~:4ort0SO:i~m::.?~:~:rf~ 
the same ",ay a piano tuner uses his 
ean as tlA>OSed to tuning ~ip­
men!. 
The cost of all of the im ' 
p-ovt'ments , including thl' con ' 
sultant's cost , "'as _OlIO. But thl' 
unpnl"emeots don ' t necessarily 
improw the 4n!na ' S 8COWtics. 
Experts say that a concert should 
be held in • hall "'ith good -=-tica 
seatifll[ no mono than 5.Il00 people. 
GRAD CLUB-TONIGHT 
8 :30 p .m .· l :OO C.m . 
Open "jazz jam" featuring 
The Jazz Quartet 
and 
beat poetry forum 
(br4ng your own I ? I 
_r, wi.,., and softclrlnk. 
Located In the New Ufe Center 
.13 S. Illinol. Ave. 
Friday Nite 




~ & Other 
'<- ~Seafood Varieties 
All you can eat! 
at 
the I.' _ •• M .... 
~
-'7311 
Page', Deily Egyptian , May 6, 1977 
Complete Salad Bar Available Also. 
Now Appearing in the Lounge-
Mon., Tues., Wed. 8-12 
Thurs., Fri., Sat. 9-1 
~eriwltn K. B.lcl-. D.v.M, 
.... 0 .0 • ..... 
C,AR8ONo.-La. ILL. NO •• _aeo • 
--- --
UN IVE RSITY 4 451-1151--
s~~'i: ... ·~ .. 
TODAY AT 5:30 7:45 1:55 
~ lWI~rn Show TIck ... 5:00-5:30/1.50 
;ffr "l'rc..! lr~ srLwLEY KRAJW:R ~ ~w~ r~lt 4: ' ~~ n. [Q)OJjJ~~C ~~~~©~l=i~l! 
GENE HACKMAN CANDICE BERGEN 
TODAY AT 6:00 8:00 9:55 
'R: TWI~ Show TIck ... 5:~:OOI1.5O 
~ 
.un u. .... IITIIMI .aT NJ. 
TODAY AT 5:30 7:45 9:55 
1WI-UTE Show T1c:Uea 5~:30/1.50 
,~ .............. ~8LIIP 811ft 
TODAY AT 5=45 •• 10:15 
1WWJTE 8hDw ~ 1:i5-&4lI1.ID 
; ..... , ," ! ' " '. ~ ., ~ .. I', ~: . " • 
~-- -
SHEER, STARK TERROR GRIPS YOU 
IN UNDERWATER... • 
CREATURE 1' . 
BLAC'K.;GOON@J 
RICHARD CARLSON' JUUE ADAMS 
_ .. ~AMIJU) ·_ .. _£SSO_AIH_1I05S _ .... l l IAllAU.utJ 
.r .... Y .:11 & 11:. p.m. 
s.tu ..... Y .:. & 1.:" p.m. 
Stud.nt Center AuclltCH'lum S 1 •• 
3D Gtasses Provided at each stlCM' 
SGAC Spring.festl 977 
presents an , 
ALL - NIGHT. 
TONIGHTI 
til 3 a.m. 
at the Student Center 
Special Guests 
Firesign Theatre 
"Just Folks" starri~g 
Peter Bergman and Philip Proctor 
Sponsored by Groducte Student Council 
8 p.m. Ballrooms 
-ald-
Tim Settimi in his mime 
performances in the Big Muddy Room 
. and throughout the Student Center. 
-ood-
Real to Real 
11 p.m. Ballroom 0 
VIDEO: 
The a.atles WJ.assornotto U ~~-.....I 
& Crean in Concert 
Noon & 7 p.rn. 
Video/ounge 
folksinging: 






10 p.m. ROI11a1 Room 
FILMS: 
Special 3D creature 
~~~- feature 
Creature from tlte 
alack Lagoon 
l-&J 9:00 11.00 Stu. Ctr. Aud. 
II Ladies & Gentlemen 
THE ROLLING STONES" 
12 Midnight Free 
Deily EgyptWln , Mwv 6. 1m, PagI! 9 
Weekend Music 
GRADUATION 
SPECIAL ON CAIII'UI a:= ~~ ;: ~ ~..:. 
Fridliy DiIbl. as well as Ru.I to 
ReaJ in BAlirOlllM B aDd C. as part 
~-:;.~C~ :tJ i~:::':'~ ~~: 
_bit will ~ in eonc~ Fridlly 
night at I p.m . in the Hom~ 
~onom ies Auditorium The 
Gf"adlial~ Club will present the Jazz 
Qw,rtet. " r iday night at the New 
'.i!e ee.r. 
ON TIlE 8TRJP 
Thr Gold Mine will asain present 
U!r jmz rock sounds of Iix' T-Hart 
G~. Smday night. 
Oass F"ass presents tlx' fwtky 
~eaaai~lues of Big TwISt and hIS 
Mello ... F"ellows lJ1 the s tubt> !"roday 
and Sa t urda y mght s . Cli ff 
E~hardt will ap~ar solo on tlx' 
uller. Friday and Saturday nights 
The sizzling urban blUl's and 
Jamaican tunes of the Siud CIty 
Blues Bnd w,1l be feature-<! at T .... 
Photo ('olle(,tion 
!ilhowl' real hi"'t()r~' 
By"" RelY 
*-Ie. "'riler 
" A leaeMIl coll~llon " whIc h 
presmls history ~ "a liVing thIng" 
is how Charles Swedlund. professor 
i n Cin~ma and Photography . 
~ibes his accumulat ion of bet · 
ween 10 and 12 thousand photo 
~. 
Swedhmd prefers to bt> called an 
aoc:umuiator 'rather than a coll~tor 
~c he refuses to sell an y of hIS 
peices. Collectors concentrate on 
one specifIC ateJI where as ac ' 
cwnulaton are alter a val lety of 
=-tr~':c~~~. selling 
WhI!n hr was in college. Swedlwtd 
bepn to amass his photos which 
~ all per ... of photography. 
BemrtiCui. f'xciting pictUJ"l!'S whk h 
were " more exciting tJ\.an what I 
saw in history booIrs ." caught his 
attftllion. 
' 'I'm inl~res~ in something 
pretty, int-tin8, distlWbing Or 
~~"'':;.;'~Am~l~ 
 U- _ 01 Lineoln. Lin· 
c:oc* "'t bII~ dree eyea or a 
iIDrD IIJddIw out 01 the middle of 
lid f~. He .... as visually 
pIaiB." 
Oddly mougtI s.edl1Md 8Ctl.llllly 
«to. bIIYe a bearc»d 18dy photo 
wbidr ill mlllllll his favorites . 1be 
~ of this piece irf.ril(Ues 
tam. 
" .. it a ruCUI performer. a freak. 
« a tr_YeIItile' " Sw~und asks 
him.ll. "It leaves • lot 01 doubt 
and t. 811 elem~~ of mystery 
behind jt, " 
Aoolher fucination Swedlund 
rmdl with ~autiful phot05 is trying 
picture the per_ 00 the other side 
01 the camera. One such CaM in· 
~ thl! .,«1Is of a photographer 
ouned AI1lIOIl who had a s tudio 
doW!( the S~ from Matthew 
Brady th~ famed C iv i l War 
~~:;;~~tc~~~:~'~ :;;: 
bor, AnIon produced "exquisite" 
comm~rcial composit ions that 
........s ..... Uty. 
A C'C OIJ NT ING AND 
FINANCE MAJ OR S 
lET US H£LP YOU PLAN 
AHEAD TO BECOME A CPA 
fI:, 
ST LOU IS 
1/3 OF USA 
n.ie Feed. -
E~1It Nitely 
11& THE BENCH 
Open Mon.-Fri. at 2 p.m. 




,\c:r..f ...... M"'~ 
~11 ~ 187'-
cw" Fridiiy and SatW'dlly ~. 
Mft-lift·, oSmaU Bar will preIeIIt 
~=!ro;nSa~!~ri~~ :;g~~ 
~Ri~r~. 
AROUND TOWN ,\NO cotJNI'Y 
Gloria N_1and and Hurfrends 
will ~ featured ill Stan HoYt's ' 
LooInce at the Holiday 1M. all 
W'I!Iekend. 
A 30ft roclt band, Side Two .... 011 be 
presented at tlx' Ramada Inn 
LowIge all wet'und 
The Wash ington Street Un · 
~~ will preBent Rick Svitak 
m IJUitar. &mday night only. 
The Pinch Penny Pub will again c; ~~;n:~w .;a11 of Mercy . 
The Club ManhatWi will featw-p 
the Ames Harris Show . a ll 
~lirnd. plus disco. 
Carrie 's. on Old IUIOOIS 13, near 
~:: ~,Cn'i:k b~~~. ~~I ~=..: 
Case . friday and Sat trday nights . 
OedJcated dancers can find disco 
at t !le foll owing loeatlOllS Merlln 's 
The Bench on Murphyshoro's BIll Bar . Club Manha t tan . Coo 
square wol l real u r ~ th~ "oA es Coo 's and Lfo Cluc ( both on IIhnois 
Rudolph and Jack Wl lhams Sho ... ·. 13 e~ t of Cartervi lle ) and at Ou 
rr ida \' and Saturda y nl~ h!s . Maroc on U.S. 51 north of [)P Soto 
followed on Sunday rught b~ G us [)u ~ar('o(' also fea t urp, 'p xotIC" 
Pappelis on thl! piano dall('~r s 
~ fu,.. IS. diff .... IC.'" fF:jl 
PREPARE FOR: 
M.C.A.T. 
! Be on early bird . Start study ing for the 
new M .C.A . T. el<am . Cou~ses start July 5 
in St . Louis . 
For information call now 
314 ·862· 1122 
L.S.A.T. 
June 1 st is the starting dote for the July 
L.S.A , T. 
Phone ~·11Z2 
7'510 0..-
51. louie.. Yo 631:Kl 
Call now 
314·862· 1122 
Q' lh.r1 ,. "., ~ U1t On l , 
CAl l TOL L FREE 
800-221 ·9840 
Hewlett-Packard 55 calculator,-
for only $159.00 
feature.: .. 
• 48 ·step keyboard programmable 
• bu i lt -m l 00·hour timer 
• 86 pre·programmed funct ions 
• 20 addressable memories 
• extended stat istical capabilities 
• metric convers ion 
• 3 tr ig modes 
• and much . much more 
BOOKSTORE 
710 South Illinois Ave . / Phone s..9.7~ 
'Serv ing the needs of the S/U Studen' " 
FOR THE LARGEST SELECTION OF ATHLETIC . 
Complete line of 







Emperor:' raw, animal power Summer 
., ..... 0.. ..... 
.... WrtI.et' 
Wh4!n th4! ir4!at American 
playwright, Eu~enf' GJacUtonf' 
O'N4!ill', play ' Thf' Empt'ror 
Jones" pr4!mif'rfti in Novt'mber of 
ItS it .... &'1 gr~fti by \h\alder0U5 
applalll4! from its audience and 
rav4! revu.'W! from ttw- critics. The 
raw, animal po-'- of O'Neilrs play 
reach4!d out and grabbE'd Its 
laboratory thntr4! aooiE'ocl' Wed-
nesday ruiht just as it has bl'l'n 
~ since;that first perfonnancl' In 
~town. Mass. 
GalO Holland .... as .... l5l'ly cast a.. 
IIIe Emperor. BnallS Jont'S . a con-
\/tet .... ho has escaped ttw- li .S. and 
hAIJ fled to 8 dense jungle lJIland in 
the Wst Indies. Holland's de4!p, 
rich YU10l' bellows commands that a 
:!.Tt=·r a:t~t fr~~~~ 
.tives. Jones becomes emperor 
altf'r 8 Revolution spreads through 
the country 
Onr of thl' lie)' lint'S of the play IS 
when Jones philOlophises. " For thl' 
liu)e stealin thl'y put you in jail. 
1000 or Late-for the big stealilll! 
they makes you Emperor an poL! 
you in thl' hall of fame whl'n you 
croaks." 
Whiel trapped by natives In ttw-
jungle, thl' cast is also trapped by 
the archaic Blad! diall'ct of 
O'Neill's play The dialect of thl' 
:D\ ' is hardly representativl' of 
today's Black. and is difficult to un -
derlt.lnrl by presmt -day audil'oces. 
Howt'Wr , it'uoml'thing Iille callilll! 
=r!~ ~~r:e~l'tel~;e y~r:;; 
fril!nd may not kno ........ hat you' rl' 
Mying, if you ery or rant cr slam 
the r4!Cei Vf'r oown he .... i II un ' 
derst.and. for thl' mOISt part , ttw-
emotioo beilllil conveyed. And the 
emotional impact of the Emperor 
Jones was conve~ brlllilntly by 
lome magnificent costume, 
des~l~ c~~~~;::~.:' con-
tributions , it was ttw- behmd tlw 
scenes work of Mary Nitti, hghti~ 
desi8ner: Jim Utterback. scenic 
designer : and Rodney Hiiiin · 
bothan, .... hose strona directorial 
..-:h llei~tened O'Neill's main 
~, 'You're 81 the turrung 
poi .. in your pursuit of equalih'-
you'~ at • point .... here you c an 
Folk dance ~roup 
to presen t ~how 
at Civic Center 
The Duquesne University Tam · 
b\lritzans .... ill present a folk mllliC 
.nd danee concert at the Marion 
Civic Center on Monday , May 9, at 8 
p.m. 
Each year the TambuTltzans 
Jrllllent an entirely new concert 
portraying the culture of the 
=;St!:v:~r:r~"! i~t!; ';'.:~ 
111ft' 01" I9T.Z when they made .. nint' 
we4!k , four country tour of 
Czechoslovakia. Francl' . Gr~l' 
aid Bulpria 
This group of highly talented folk 
.-tists dl!dicat4!d to the prt'St'r ' 
vation of Slavic follr. cultllrl' lake 
lhPir name from the musical lJl ' 
atrument thl'y play-the "tam ' 
buritza ," and us .. o,· .. r ('V,. 
thousand authl'ntic coslum,"s In 
each show. The TamOUTlUMs smg 
in a dozen difrl'rent lanl(uages and 
~ thl> dances of as manv ('ountnE'S 
The performancl' IS an eX('ltmg 
spectacle of mUSIc . color and 
dance 
'"1'''1 UNIV,.,LTY of I .... N 
n.. , .... Unlwe,. ' t, o' 'ron I, 
C.., ..... ,,'ly .((.ptl~. .p 
,,,,.HO"t 'f'Of9'l I'anion 
... ,10".1, _"'0 h.cr""v ( r.",~pl.'.~ 
04' who ere P"''"''u'", g,04u. t • 
......... In .h ... tollo ... ' "' 
., ..... : -.4u( .tlon "-..,,hoIOV., 
.c:Of'lO",," { CI . to, .ol o.y 
,hl'opelot., . h.ol'h .. , •• n( •• 
"'.'uf.1 .ei_",c., p~.,. i ,.1 
I<lenc., . 1M.,h.mO' t,. ond 
Tr~l . 'n .441"0"" to ("m 
~Ioyfft""' O""OI"un l "o .. a 
Ih .. ItH .. ",",~.' o' u-holo ... dup .. 
.... e .".n ... ,. fo, tho •• (Gin 
lIIi4. ••• ...,he ... itl H "nl,hln'tll 
..... i, .,,,lIIi ....... " hin th. "' .. ' 
futu ... 
•• hlBt iO" .. I" i",+otmGl"on on 
the 't.. U" t ....... t i ty on" 
t~"' ..... fo .. ..,. fot eppt-iCGtion. 
r.O" ~. obtain." fto""" M,. W.'''.' i n eoo," t,. of .00 ..... 
Met! (W.ng 
mM.e a tremeftdoua mistaU aid 
fall at YO"- {I08ls. or you can be 
wile and IlOl mall.e ttus mistake." 
While O'Neil made ttus comment to 
the audtence! of ! tw 210'$ II still 
cHries gn'at mt'antn/! to the 
~Ii!y COnsciOUS aOOleOCI'"S of the 
70s 
It was , ... ry good !o Set' soch a 
play . deal1ll8 WIth these themE'S 
periormPd by the Soultw-rn PlayE'1"S 
«155111 ~: 
in thl> LaboratOt"Y ~atre The,... IS 
8 great nred for plays that relatE' 
Black culture and Black lifestyles. 
And as great a play wnght at 
O'Neill is. I believe the Laboralon' 
Thea tn' , and Its a~ocl'"S .... ould 
prol"it from vie .... mg iIIay, .... rillen 
by Black playvmghts. ....ho ~. 
derstand the current Black culturl' 




T~E kids ... 
open classrooms 
speCial reading classn 
ACT I VE AFT ERN no N S 
creative arts 
ecology 
sports and games 






Put your expensive ~ 
betind our inexpei1sive System 35~" .. and WON. 
..JuS! r:t :;Ol.' an. 4 . ... p :-refl' ~ · '"' (' · "\ fJ· a;.) ""' .. ~ .• , "'o pe 
Co u ld 'l ave t' o::"e'-' I rI~e "" :; ! ,'" ', .. : , \- 'd' ( , . . ... r e~ j :" 
P ill S o"'e g OO(1 e..,,€ './ .... <? r '=: .... ... re ........ . F . \~ ,~ . .. , .,~ . 
;" el:pe('l C, ... e wa '1 f l" gel se 'I ::I..JS Cl ~··:~ . · ~) "" ·d. :' ·1~, r ~ 
T~e ba r; lC " ""', ra ' lOn . ,; y O lJr r 'Wr"l C· P d: !"; ', ,1 ... ·1 ~ Io , 
Vlvltar 220/SL 35mm c.amera ~. er' ~' "~ p o I' ' NI 
fTlatcr. 'l eed le """.ererl" Q S\I(. l e .... ~J ; ' f· .. · -~ .. , · , t .... • 
. -oem :O ' 'i eC(1 I"'·(~ r ' d l , f;, ' - " """p r. ~ C t . 
c, •• ·e f" ' eCI ' :1r C · a ~~ S . .... C·)" '. : ... 
, p o ::,! f1C ... 1· ... ... · eq~ r. ~ .... ' e ;H1 ...., ..... .... . 5(! ~ ....... 
•• A e~;' .. :=! .• • ~' ''' O ' C; "" , ' f' e,p " ,...,....,p.. 
. :: .... u'T"oe · ..... ,J 1Ca ' f) · :, ~. A ~~" 'JP 
.' - • F,J.:. Vi ... ita. Automatic Electronic 
Flaah ;'J (! ro ;>00 f' aSr'le r, " ., ..- ,, -: :; ' ')q1e 
, f 
".. ';) " il
' 
n Po :1;\1:"" , ViYttar Automatic 
135mm f2 .I1I«1. Super local lengl h 
" ' pf"ffalfS J\.bo u' 2' I I,rne s larger t/'an 
n " ' ~,,, , Image Vivltar 2X T.te Converter 
~)(' , It< C~, fhe eflect lve loca f fength 01 you ' 
' ersc' ~. C,y,verts f~e SOmrT' fenS to tOOmm ! 
" 'e . :lSmrn 'er s f0 210mm Vt\oIt8( IEltClufo 
Ca .. C ar'l es 1/'1' 'lnille system corn · 
' , . . , ,"ott" ... at1d se-cu ren,' wt)de hiking cyC l ing 
5 1o.,. ... · ~ : " O{ r "Cl rne n l a'est Vtvtla r dea ler and 
as" 10 ' a demon st ' al ,on 
'I~" - ' 
: I 
, ' . I 
\t", ' ''''' "t"C .... " fIO lJ S A !h ~C"" e" & Sf'Sl I" : 
'... " •. . I "" " t's '(. )'.~ S lt>'," ia " S ~ ' ee l Sa"l1a '""0'1·': a 
. • \ ~~ ~ .f. ... (. a"'l ,l C'! a '. ~ la ' Ca":.aC:UI v a ll tt-e 
Vivitar. System 35 
Dlllily E\MIfWWl, WVTy 6, 1m, Page tt 
DE writer cited for RFK atrord :::"'=~ ~~ Sa. lB. Ge. Ce . 
., W, W.--Chris ~ Salvo. Daily Egyptian 
Staff writft', is onr of two students 
cited Mtionally to rec:t'ivr an 
honorable mauion in ~ Robert F 
Kennedy Journalism Awards com' 
petition f'll" tWs Sf!t"ies on Laotian 
refugees in Car~. 
~ Salvo will be among the 
student and professional jolrnalists 
honored 011 May 23 at the K.enMdy 
Center. in Washington. DC .. and 
will attend • . reception in the homt' 
of Robert Kennt'd,, ' s " ·Idow . 
Ethel. the -niRht bero~ 
TIle Kennedv awards art' given 
annually for .. Out.slMlding coverage 
of the problt'ms of the disad · 
vant~. " 
The series. which appeared In the 
Daily Egyptian in late Septt'mber. 
revealed thollt :zs laotian rt'flJl!""s 
Were hV1l1j! in a five-bedr-oom hallS" 
on Col" Streo!t 
Till' rouse had just one bathroom , 
which violates Ca rbo nda le 's 
houslnll code requiring one 
bathroom per six occupants, 
Less tholln two weeks after the 
first story appearl'd . t ht' 25 
~ctivities 
F'r'. y 
Baseball : S IL' vs Oklahoma , I :\0 
pm , Abe Mart in F ield 
Theater " Th<- f:mperor J on..,. ," 8 
pm , Laboratory T ht'at er , ad 
mission $1 51) 
Free School · S~1f Dde nsp Cl a s, . 
noon to I ' 30 pm , Arena :-lorth<-asl 
Coocourst' 
Inter ,Varslty Chri s tIan F .. llo,,"'shlp 
MP('tinj(, 7 30 pm to 9 ' 30 pm , 
Student Centt'r Third F loor No rth 
Area 
SGAC' Film " The C real ur~ rro m 
tht' Black Laj(oon," H p m anc1 10 
pm , St uden t ('en lN Aud,l orlum , 
a dm ISSion $1 
Gra duatl' Cl uh M .. <'tlnj( , po .. lr~' 
rt'adillj( anc1 jazz jam , 8 10 pm to 
I am , N ..... ' l.,f .. (,pntpr . 9tJ S 
illinoIS 
('anOt> Trip Reserv allon [)~ad"Of' , 
SI O deposil requlr('c1 , W('s l e~' 
Commun it \, Hous(' , 81 6 S IllinoIS , 
call ~~7 · Rlfis for Inform al1011 
EAZ · :" Coff .. ehousp , Rlr th d a\' 
('elebrallon , mUS Ic hv Ma rk 
St eh nlck L. Micha('1 M't'acln ,.,s , 
O~vld St ('itz and Tom Sohs . 9 p m 
lO la m .. Wes ley ('ommun lt y 
House. 816 S , Illinois 
SG A(' \,idt'o " The Hls to,," of th~ 
BeaU('s, " " Wa ttsamotia t ·," 
" Cream In Cooc!'r t ." noon and .. 
pm , Vldt'Olounge , St udent C('nll' r 
Fourlh ~'I oor 
loLa Phi Theta Oanct' . 9 pm 10 12 ' ~5 
a m . St udent Cenler Ballrooms A 
and B 
Ca mpus Crusade ror Chri s t ~ ..... tinlt , 
.. p ,m ' to 9 pm . Student C!'nt('r 
Activity Rooms C and 0 
i.atteT Oav Sai nt Student 
Associahon 'MeetiJ1l( , noon to 1: 30 




Moslem Student ASSOCIation 
Meet ing . noon to 1 t 5 It m , 
Student Center Kaskaskia Room 
Indian Student As..ocla t ion F ilm 
" Paakizah ." 6 15 P m and 10 
pm . Morris Libra ry Audit orium , 
admission 11 




Two livestock jud3ing learns 
(rom the Scll>ol of Agriculture 
~11y r«ei"ed !l@veral .wards In 
• conlest at Northwest Missouri 
University at Maryville They 
fUliahed third .nd fourth , 
Individual honors __ to Phil 
Til. and Hall..aNl)wn for Ho!stein 
~ltle iudllilll, Roo I..eonard and 
Paul Mariman r«eived awards for 
~ir overall participation, 
Fo' .... 'I' 'rom rna c' til __ CIUf 
... ~In""' • 




refupa were mowd to bettl!r 
Ii vUIg tplartfn u.-oug1IotK t he c~' 
try. 
"I _ .--Ily pleased with the 
public 's reponsl' ," De Salooe said 
1mr!dloy, 
De Salvo Said one of hiS b,ggest 
r,rOOlems in C'Overini ~ slory was 
'tryillfl to remain objective" in 
light of till' refupes' livtng coo -
ditions , 
The langua!!e ba rrof' r wa s 
another problem . De Salvo saId , ad · 
ding that he had to work throll,llh a 
translator 
De Salvo, a S('n1 0r In journalism 
and public r('latlons . ~, presIdent of 
the SIti chap'('r of the Public 
Relati ons Student Soc iety o f 
America, 
SlU SUMfe£R HEALTH 
INSURANCE 
Returning students can extend their 
medical insurance during the sum-
mer for $30, 
For ..... caM 
Upctalrch Insurance Agency 
117 S. III, 457~ 
..,-4114 
Inlerlor.ti"l engagement and -.iding ring 
sets-individually designed (or you 
by Allan Stuck 
Looking for a 
QuickY?~ 
Have a brat special 
$1.65 and free Oly 
thru finals week 
Get Your Tiffany Style Glass For 
Collect A Set Of 6 or 8 
T r a~mor6!l 





- - -- -~--=--~--- --- -----~- - ------- -
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
FREE 25x 50 ft. Heated 
Highway 5 1 North 
Outdoor Swimming Pool 
Sorry, 
No Pets Allowed 549-3000 
SPRINGTIME 
SPECIALS 






























3 year warranty 
22F & 24 Series 
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53'.95 
FREE OIL FILTER TUNE·UPV8 
with 5 qts. Oil-Your choice of inventory 
and lubrication $9 95* 
S_tween Hours of 5-8 dally 
and any tim_ Sot. or Sun . 
Includes condenser . 
points . AC spark plugs $34 95 * 
and labor . 
A / C $3.00 extra 
Complete Air Conditioner $1295 
Checked and Serviced plus parts 
We welcome Jerry Sikon to our staff . 
Now, we are capable of handling transmissions and engine rebuilding 
Come by and do business with the oldest and most 
experien~ed service station stoff in Carbondale 
3 Full.tlme mechanics available for service dally. 
Ed's Standard 
Wall & Main 
549-9161 
457-7832 
* Plus taxes 
Offers good thru 5 / 30 / 77 
Complete Wrecker Service 
Available 
-Ask about Free towing 
OIIIly EQII'Pt~ . "., 6. 1'17:' . Page 13 
Cinema Scenes 
v...... ; v-*, I, 
Z:" T:eI, .: ..... -Mel BrooD' 
1974 oamedy -111 0Ul~~ WIld· 
I4l of horTor clauics-u his rmest. 
== :.:::: ci!':e~: 
MMIeliM Kahn. Marty Feldman. 
Clorill...Nchman me! Peter Boyle-
~I of whom are grout . 
.....,. ; V..-, Z. I: •. ':U. ' :51 
p.III .-Equally pc(puIar with the 
pJblic anct tl1l' critics alike. this 
Osur-wiminlr nlm about a gentle 
prizefighter is totally winning. The 
performances of Sylvester Slallont' 
and Talis Shin' are memorable. 
"'ne~~~ 
...,. J, 5:. 1:" ':55 , .• . -Thi.$ 
World War 1I adventlin' yarn is 
about • plot to .... iDate Winston 
Churchill. Mlcha.,1 Caine and 
Donald Sutherland ~ the ~tars. 
but Jean Marsh. Jt!fIDy Agulter and 
the \e"Ylile Robert Duvall come 
olIT better. 
sa. 811M : \J"~ntty 4. 5 :45. 
' : •• 1.:15 , .m.-1be violenc" isn' t 
the ooIy thing on iCl" in this slick. 
f.t-paced Georllt' Roy H,II film 
1be emotional guts of the film have 
been ripped out. and the result IS a 
cold. unpleasant detachmenl The 
wge casl -f'aul /';ewman. M,chael 
o.UM. Jennifer WarTftl. 1..J.ndouIy 
C~. Jerry H_ and Melinda 
Di~-;';ry~~'t.:. I 
....... .........,.~. 
,.. •. -Thr tr-Sic Ure of Billie 
Holiday lias t-n w!litl'wuhed and 
laced with cliches in this standard 
Hollywood biography But :hr film 
w. obVIously de~igned as a smash 
film dl'but for its star . D,ana Ross. 
and shr IS Indeed superb B,lIy 0.-.. 
Wllhams and Richard Pnor art' 
also effect ive under s "in .. ,. J 
f'une 's dlrection. The sco""; tn · 
cludI's many Holidll~' dass,cs. Il k..-
"Good Morrung Hl"Mtache" and 
"God Bless t t.- (' luld . . n.e L&e Aow ; SalI1ki I. 5:lI. 7: t5. t :. p.III---Sleaz)·. modern · 
day Loll AnIIeles is the settong for 
Robert Benton ' ~ warm . good ' 
::::rve ~~'1.lI;r "~~h~I":sS'~ Eaz-n celebrates 5 years 
kooky eccentnc. and Art Carnt' y. as 
a paunchy private "Y"' . contrlbut" 
rUle performances. 
Ba.cII a.day ; SalUi z. s: •. 
7:. II:. p .•. -Keep your "yes on 
the skies-that 's wheti' tile action 
and suspense are 'n John 
Frankenheimer's disastl"r n,ck ' 
with ... -twisl . 1be Goodyear blimp 
and Br1JCf' Dern outshine a stom' 
Robert Shaw and chilly MBru,;,. 
~11eT. 
88ftr 8Irak; v.t""*J I. 5: lI. 
1:U. II:. p.m.-The invenllve 
comic minds of Gene Wilder and 
Richard Pryor {ll't a workout in this 
entertainill8. though occasionally 
too violent. 1NIpmse comedy . The 
talented Jill Clayburgh. however. 
doesn ' t f~ as well_he is totallv 
wasted. . 
n.e 0... PrWdple : UIII.,u· 
.tty Z. . : •• I:" ' :55 p.m.-This 
prison caper-<:hase melodrama . 
directed by Stanley Kramer. s tars 
Gene Hac Ion an • an ex-<:on and 
Candice &rgen as his wifl" . 
RicJlard Widmark. Edward Albert 
8y D . Leo .. Fe't. 
Eakn&lame. Edllor 
Eaz-n Coff~ House at the WI'S Ie,' 
HolL'<t' "",11 celebrate Its fifth ari· 
ru v(' rsat,' tlus w4"ekend with fr~ 
refreshrrients . clowns . pot'ts and 
mUSICal performl"". rnd3~' and 
Saturda, 
F"lrda;' !Ught" s four , .. ts Will begtn 
~~,J;;~: Mas:~iJ~::~':; ~~:,~ 
Sleitz and Torn Suhs. Saturdav 
nights sets. also begiMl1lg at 9 p . ~ 
include ' John Manson. M,k" 
Rechel. GlJUly Nilles and Walter 
BoUje. 1be perrormers are many of 
~f~!>ho,:~e~~~Ylle~~~e: 
" 1berl' were coffee houses hetl' 
<ilrtng the late 60'5. coordinator 
Lynn Muldoon s81d " BIA thev died 
out after the Peace Movement ~0r1 
of ended. n.en there was no alter ' 
native to the strip or private ~18r ' 
tJes. for students to go. So we 
decided to try and pta tCJglelher a 
pllICe where people could come and 
shart, their mU5IC and pot'try or JIl.<t 
conversatIon . .. 
So Muldoon and t lnited Methodist 
~~-nM~~:r d~~ ~~~:)~:~~f 
1972. WIth thl' Idea of providing the 
studl'nt commuruty wilh an altl'r' 
nat,ve place for entertAInment · 8 
so rt of communlt}· outreach 
m lnlstn·. but .... ithout ht'an' 
rt'IiIC'ous' overtOlll'S . . 
"( I took a fl" .... months for peoplt' 
to rl'alat' tllat ,t .... asn ·1 an ovt'rtl\" 
rellgl<)uo; place. but just an IIIt~r ' 
nat ive -8 place whl're pl'0~1t' 
could rommurucate . Clearly we re 
not out to proselytize. bUI just 
prOVIde a plac-e where people can 
come . 
M uldklon said sl1l' IS the coff~ 
hotlSl"s ooIy paid stafr member and 
:hat t~ operation is sludl'nl-rlUl. 
"1be coffee hollSe is run on the 
weekends by student volunteers -
mostly regulars-it has kept goilll! 
to a great ~gree by supportive 




TAKE MOM OUT OF THE KITCHEN 
and let Brown 's prepare a complete meal to r you r family , in-
cluding deliCIOUS golden brown chicken , baked potato With 
butter and SOU f c ream, creamy coleslaw. hot rolls With butter 
and honey , and your r.holce o f dessert hot apple pie or rich. 
thick pudd ing In chocolate, vanilla or butterscotch flavors . 
And Brown's w ill buy thp. co ffee or fOlJntaln drink 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
CHICKEN 4 p Jec •• • pieCH 12 piec •• 18 piec •• 2Ilpi.CH 
BAKED POTATOES 2 3 4 e • COLESLAW Yo Ib Yo Ib Yo fb lib 21b 
DESSERTS 2 J • • • ROLLS 2 ] 6 • DRINKS 2 3 6 • 
.. ", .. 2 .. ,..,..2·] •• ", .. 4-5 •• ,..., •• &'-7 •• "' .... '0 
MOl " .11 "f7 .13 01 .11 U 




$1,84 PER PERSON 
Stuclents Welcome 
- Dine In or Carry Out -
Hours ' 
457-3515 Sun .. Thurs. 11 . '0 Fri . Et Sat . " . " 
601 E. Main St . 
Carbondale 




GIve your IOlle the fashionable look of woven 
go,d Delicate weave deSigns ,n 14-karat gold 
tor your engagement . wedding and anniversary 
8\·~~ ~ • . , . " • ':'> ." . , . , . . ' ..... . . . ,.- " .... , ........ -
MOON8R l "'fIII 
~ 
"me ~nteI't ~(..g~" 
717 SOUTH ILLINOIS AVENUE. 
CARBONDALE. ILLINOIS 62901 
618 . 549 - 2213 
Perfect boss has happin~s package 
of fringe benefits for 250 employes 
.......... -........ ... 
............ r.a.o .... __ ........ ,....., ... 
~sn lur 
By Chari ... CUlDkrI .... 
A •• «Ia~<lII t>r. •• wrt~r 
HOCK ISLAND. III I AP I- If Tom 
Miller 's I'mpioyes whistle while th~' 
",'ork It 's beeause thl'}' have s ucn 
frmge bl'neCits as fret' tnps to hi' 
rt"trl'ats in Florida and Wisconsin 
and huntlO!! on h IS pr ivatt" !!amt" 
tenniS courts 
From Sepl 1 to April 1. Miller 
I'wites 25 1030 employl"5 al a 11m .. to 
his le~d 24l}.acre ~ame presen'l' 
=~~~t .. ~~~'!!~~~r;r~'s':.n~~ '! 
ve-ar 
. .. About the only shoot InjZ t do now 
is "'ith a camera . " 511)'5' MIller. " In 
~~~ g:~t:J ~:':if:~': ~~~: 
do besl of all ' Shl- likes 10 .. ork in 
hl!r row prd!ns. IliU to .. oa my , 
prdm trKtor and mow my 12 
acre!! oC grasa. 'll1llt'S about thl-
oaIy trawlq 1 Iiu to do." 
pr~s;;~~ also has a " glf l or· th .. · .. - ..... ~I1!11 .. ~!!'1"" .. ~ .. I"!!~~ .. ~r.,.,..~-.. 
month" pr(lgum_ little Surprise 
F;~~~n~II~;~ .. rr.~~~;.:n~a ~nrt'~~~ 
In down SU Its If Ihev wish 
Th .. M1I It"r ('onlalner Corp . " a 
mult lmlil ion-dollar manu(aclurt'r o( 
a varoelv of l'OrrUjla tt'CI conlal'Wr. 
lor ma lOr corporat ions 
Miller . snn of a Rock Is land 
plastl' riOlt contr aclor . starlt'CI,t " ' Ith 
Ole hf'lp of $211,000 h .. won In lOt> Irish 
Swee pstakes HI' put the w,"nlngs 
toward bUYln!! a bulldln~ A hor · 
sehead has bffn tht' compan~" s logo 
and IS rusplay .. d on hIS nepl 0 1 ~5 
semitrailt'r trucks 
M,II .. r sa~' s jZ"' lnlZ hIS 250 em 
picyes-&S per cent art" women --i~ 
rpd ca r p .. t Irealmt'nt IZ l ves h i m 
~~SO~~~n~~!s:ac:~on th~d ~~~~~s 
CO mpl' ll t", .. Quad Cl l it's labor 
markl'1 
" The sallsfac tion comt'S In IiUIl' 
thank ,yoll notes a l the e.ld of thl-
year ." sa i d th{' 50· \'{'ar ·ol d i n · 
dustrialIst whose plush offiC'(' has a 
small chippi ng and pull Ing golf 
gre"n " II s gralifyi ng 10 kn ow 
somebody appl'@Ciates something .·' 
Good, oonsistent workers get the' 
benefits. And Miller lmows who 
they are. He.alb through his huge 
maiD pIan1 two or thrft tirne5 a 
diy, ' beiJIg greeted by Iu5 firsl 
name wherewr hi! goes. "I Imow 
hall of my ror-oe by name and their 
families , aDd 1"'- I don't lmow yet 
I ItI!ep their picturel! in a folder," he 
said. 
Workers can sign up for trips to 
MiII"r 's apartm e nt complex 
overlooking Ihl' Gulf of M{'xlCo in 
Naples . Fla 
" Thl')' can go with a dime In lhe ir 
pocket and I"l'turn with ,I"· h" saId . 
Groupsofeighl . orramilies . travel 
~:I,::~ ath~ri~",~,:~n1t~:: 
two drivers, a hoatess , a movie 
theater showinll f irst · run fil~ , 
kitchen , bar and beds 
" I'm selli~ 1M bus and getting a 
~~:;,-e~e ~e i~ha; c~:t;:;~iS; 
hour5~m ,I,~ 5&~i~IMi~r:ed up the 
~ Naples retreat i, staffed by B 
holllek~ , cook , c.retUO!f and a 
boatman in char_e of two craft. 011(' 
for deep«a fiahil\i and sillhtseeing 
and Ihe other for pur" enjoym"nt 
lit.! w.ter akiil\i. 
Miller also has a fi ve ·bedroom 
lodle near Minocqua , Wi s , for 
employes wiahing 10 take a week 
uaml a fleet of nine snowmobiles. or 
skiing , or in summer fish inll in 
i=~k~~e~r ::~~:!:fs away 
Miller MyS hl- and his family - his 
wiCe and two college.ale son5 -
;tio~~:dt~--=~ ~r::~I~:: 
employes have them 1M reat of lhl-
time , 
Miller 's own luxury home is on no 
.cres oC rollinll farmland i n a 
municipal 1011 coo~ area a mile 
Cram his plant . Sometimes em · 
C~c:!n~h a~~e;:V!~~ ':~;or~~~r:/ 
thn!e-wheel all-teTTain vehicles. 8n 
~ec:n~~e~~~~i:c!t~ifo:: 
Navy trainers- pOlIo.. with pet lleese 
and swans, three ~. stables for 
hil horsea , swim mIni pool and 
New Mobile Homes 
With Central Air 
Turn Left from IH. 13 E . onto Reed Station Rd. 
fo(' ~ mile. Only Minutes Away. 
-All Elertrir -Wide Paved Street!' 
-2 Bedroom - Night Lill'hted 
Contracts for Summer and Fall 
iQl~~~~i:~~!~~~tiOO Available at Stuclent Center Infonnotlon .... alMl wher.ver magcn ..... are told. 
Your cl\8ltenge is to enter numbers in the empty boles below SO that each 
ver1lcat column Ind horizontal row wilt Idd up to 100 
When there's a challenge, 
quality makes the difference. 
We hope you have some fun Wi th the challenge. 
There ·s another challeng~we ' d li ke to offer you , too . 
The Pabst challenge : 
We welcome the chance to prove the quality of 
our beer . We challenge you to taste and compare 
Pabst Blue Ribbon to any oth~r premium beer . You ' ll 
li ke Pabst better . Blue Ribbon qua li ty means the best 
tast ing beer you can gel. Since 1844 it always has. 
PABST. Since 1844. The quality has always come through. 
Dally Egyptian, INty 6. 1977. Page 15 
New housing officinl uses _energy 
to develop innovative student activities 
., ....... 
............. 
M~I Scally ia _ eDrrJe( ic 
man who '- chMneled hill en· 
=~:n i::Y~\'ecir,:=~ a~~ 
::::. ~:.~, ~ua= 
procranama. .. SIU_ 
" By nature I 'm very eneTletk 
and enthuetulk: . I'm never re.lly 
content unlaa I have somethi"ll to 
do . My posiUon al this UDivl'rsity 
provides me wilh an opportunity to 
channel my person. I zest into 
me.ningful activities and 
pMllum . ... Scully said . 
Since ".uming his dutlt's as 
houaing programmint! dirl'ctor tast 
November Scully has dev .. lopt>d and 
implemented sf'vf'ral uniquf' and 
meaningful activities programs for 
STU students 
The n ...... programs in lt iat .. d by 
Scully includf' a campus br(Jthf'r 
ai.ter weekend . a charity baskf'tball 
tournament . a meet ·thr ·mf'rchant 
~'~r:hde;~~~/'~~kt'nd of 
fered brothers and sisters of 5n' 
Rudentt an opporbmily to visit tilt-
~;:J:':esf~;..e:e~d ~ ~~:.: 
programming offi~ 
Scully said the pur;;ose of the 
program was to prOVide an op · 
~~~~l S~~r s:~en~Ott:~~:it at~ 
campus and becomt' acquaint .. d 
""ith the college f'nvironml'nt 
Pl.nned activities fot the Wel'kend 
included a talent sho"". an all mght 
movie aDd dance and a cookout to 
cap the weelrencfs activities 
Tfll' r harit y basketball tour 
nam"nt was sponsorl'd through a 
cooperativf' f'ffort or tht' 51C 
Housing ProgrammlRg Offi", and 
the Am er ican Leba nl'st' -Svnan 
Associated Charities I ALSA(' 1 
Men 's and women 's teams from all 
SIU reaidence halls competed in the 
tournament which raised $1.700 for 
leukemia research performed at St 
Judes O1ildr~n ' s Research Hospita l 
in Memphis 
Spring Fling was an entire ""eek of 
~f:~~~g ~~~:m~PO::-;~ 
Amo,. the activities orrere' Wt'r~ a 
dance. a movie ~ries and a super 
stal"S athletic competition similar in 
format to the competition presE'nted 
on national television 
The last of the ne"" programs 
initiated by Scully ""as a meet ·the · 
merchant program for residencf' 
halls . Scully and his ~tarr arranged 
for area mf'rchant s t" st't up 
displ.ys and present special 
progr.ms dealing with tht' purchase 
and maintenance of their respective 
products 
Scully saill the PTOllram allowed 
studfnta to become mere f.millar 
with the products and RTVices of· 
fered by area merchants. Ukewite . 
~ ~-;:r~unn~t;':': r:~:dt~!~ 
product or servic.' with a large 
ralmber 01 students at Dill' time 
In addition to hiS energy and 
enthlllium. Scully brought a great 
deal of residenc" hall elCperience 
with him .... hen he came to Stu 
Scully fil"St ""orked u a resident 
aasistant " 'hile majering in business 
~'7i~i:~r~~~:~s Ph~rs:sr:i s c:~etr~ 
administration In planning activiti .. s 
fot students 
Alter gradua ting from Pa I"5OOS in 
t967 . 5cully taught jUnior high 
school In Ius hom .. town of Monror . 
Mich for three years During UlO5t' 
~~~ Y:,~~,~UI!~ sr.;t !~~s~:;~ 
degree In Sludf'ol pt>rsonn .. 1 at In · 
diana l ' nlvprsitv 
t 'pon complt'ilOn or hiS mast .. r ·s 
degref' In August . t970. Scully ae 
~flt~:::rrai::'a: ~h~h ~~~I ~.:~~~;~~ 
Wisconsin at Os hk osh While at 
Oshkosh.Scully coordinated a ll 
residrnce hall functions . inc\udinlii 
aClt~v~~aft'~:r~~~n!JIY movl'd to 
a pos ition as r hl .. r r .. sidl'ncl' hall 
coord inator at ""-"st"rn IlhnOls 
t 'nlversity At Western . Scu ll y was 
onc~ allain responslbl~ for coor 
dlnat'"/( all Ihp admlnlst ra tlvl' 
functIOns for campus r .. sld .. ncl' 
halls 
Aft .. r Ipav 'ng Westf'm In t\u]l;ust . 
1m. Scuay travf'led the l ' nitl!d 
States for twu months b .. fo rl' ac · 
=ti:t,~~~~!~~ ~ S!c~ 
eepted·.t» position. betause 'he felt 
that ;(~ould allow him the 0p-
portunity to desiln his own 
~~~~~:::r~~;!f~\~~ ht~ 
only been In existence for nin~ 
months priot to Scully's arrival 
Scully s JUns for the rutlln! in · 
elude t .... o speclSl programs to 
pro"lde ad"I~e and coun~eling In 
two arf'as whIch he feoels can ~reatt 
majot problems (or many collf'ltt' 
studt-nts 
Tht' first of th~ programs will 
dpal with tht' responsible con · 
sumption o( alcohol. Scully said the 
~r~s:~~ ,:i~~!~~~~g o~h~duac:~~~~ 
In" o lved With thf' t'lCc .. ssivt' and 
Indill('riminate use 0( alcohol . Scully 
plans to usr a S@nes o( rilms. vide(, 
lapf'S a nd guest lectures to com · 
munical~ thl' info rmati on to thl' 
students 
" W" arp not gOl nji; to use the 
proj{ram as ml'ans to conn' ), an\' 
moral judf!mf'nts Instead , Yo'hat Yo';' 
hopt' to do IS 10 prOVide the students 
WIth t hp ractual informat ion 
necessary to make an intetligpnt and 
rl'Spons ible Judg('ment conC't'mmR 
th('ir u.~e of alcohol .. 
Th.. s .. cond Informationa l 
~~Ig~'~tr;: :U~~~S~!~it~C~bl~l~ 
as Uley affect students Scully said 
he belil'vl's that problems dealing 
wtth sex ual identity and 
desireability can directly a((ect a 
student's academic pt>rforman~e 
and his ll"neral outlook onlif~ 
Now is the time to get your 
Summer Contract 
And •• , yOUI' 20% d'noUft' 
Marshall & Reed Apartments 
511 S. Gra~am, Carbondale 
457-4012 
"Carbondale's newesr & fi,.st Apr. compkx 
cable TV Laundry Facilities 
All Utilities Paid Trash Pickup 
Private Partdng Lot 
CONTRACTS FOR FALL ALSO AVAI LABLE. 
No penalty for contracts C8nceUeo 3 weeks 
prior to when school starts. 
~.4tltrpf£f)O)f 
Sponsored by ~~-~ Intergr •• k COUDcll & 
Blaok Affaira COUDoll 
""::..:rf' ~ ~ / Ken:;;;r<i'~~~ison " -)~' ! . X'" -
Memorial , - - \ 
Soholarship Fund Y \ 
May 7, 1977 . ( t' 
Ballroom D. Stu. etr Fashion ShOu' 
2-5 p.m. \ 
featuring "Real to Real" \ 
-- _ ' ....... 1 
Presented by Sigma Gamma Rho Sorority 



















Gradtlation is the 
frosting on the cake. 
Your ".'T"el\lalln~ ~u\' ~ and ~ab Will flIP (h,'1f 
mort a rhnaf cb (l Vt"r o ur ~ ~)(,' naJ ,-akt: 'n In' l'ft ' .un 
t ;rttduatll.n Cake In vuur l ' hOlCt ' of \'plor ... 
rnt '''~)(' ' J IHI J ldt·rlu'l n ;' \' ''r ~ ()rel .. , "ari\' 
.-\elel ;. I", ... (;1(1 "f Jo \' ,'(l uptln ~ and \1Iu'lI ~" I l h"1f 
.... wru llt'r V'tl ' ;th . ln nff to a dt"'bn()u~ ~ I art ~ 
BASm-IDBmlSA 
ICE cm:.ur mmw 




12 pack cons-12 Oz. 
FREE 1 ASllNG 
Sir Edward Stout 
















From the same people who bring you liHI. Kings 
Plenty cA Cold Kegs 
Reserve yours now! 
~ 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ " 
WE PA Y 50% (AND IN SOME CASES MORE) FOR $ TITLES THA T ARE IN SALEABLE CONDITION AND 
ARE BEING USED SUMMER AND/OR FALL 
SEMESTER. 
$ WE TELL YOU EXACTL Y HOW MUCH WE ARE GIVING YOU FOR EACH TITLE . 
$ WE HA VE PROFESSIONALS ON HAND WHO CAN BUY BACK BOOKS OF VALUE BEING USED ON 
OTHER CAMPUSES. 
$ CHECK OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU SELL-WE'RE PA YING THE HIGHEST PRICES WE POSSIBL Y CAN! 
WE WANT YOU TO GET THE MOST MONEY YOU 
CAN FOR YOUR USED BOOKS! 
$ CHECK OUT OUR SPECIAL BUY BACK PROMOTION STARTING MA Y 2. 
UNIVERSITY 
BOOKSTORE 
STUDENT CENTER 536-3321 
$ Special Hours 
May', 10, 11th 
Sell your books back until' p.m. 
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ 
OIIIly Egnrtlan. ",.., 6. 1m. Page 17 
O'Neal to attend 
Cdale hearing 
on municipalities 
Lt. Go¥. DIve O'Nui will be in 
carboadale SIiluniay 10 lilten to 
~~~q~ir!~~~g~-:;~ f: 
mlmici~l, CllUJty md township 
IJOWI'IIIDenu. 
The hNriai is the ram in a .ries 
01 10 utewide heariDp sec up to 
~:1::=~ :J='~; 
JrU!VamJI. 'l11r he_ing wiU be at 9 
a. m. .s.turday at Ihe CommunIty 
8ui1di~, ." E. ColJe&oP St. 
TestimOf1Y heard at the 10 public 
hearinp wiU be summarized In a 
;:O~ =~I~= t;~ rr::b 
01 the Ueulenant Governor's office. 
Straub said the report will be 
UHd as a guidl!lw when preparlJ\jl 
the stat,, 's 1919 b"t. 
Colonial So('u>h' 
(J("(,Ppls pdilor 
John M. Hoffman, research 
associate md _sisUnt editor of the 
Ujysses S. Grant papers at SJU. has 
boe(on awarded membership to tM 
CoIoai.aI Society of MaMach\l!etts . 
1be U, S, Grant collection is hollSE'd 
in Morris Library 
'WS/U-TV&FM 
TM following programs are 
scheduled for Friday on WSJU ·TV. 
dlannel • md WUSl , cllannt.l 111' 
3: 30 p,m .-Misterollers NeIgh · 
borhood, 4 p,m,-&!same Street 5 
p.m,- The E~ning Report. 5: 311 
p,m.- The Electri<: Company . 6 
p-m .~m. 8: 30 p.m . -Prople, 
Problems, and Progress. 7 p.m.-· 
::,~.u :::..~ ;::vi:-;~ ~ 
A8r-1.,y at ~1JIe· I: 30 p.m.-
Americana. 9 p.m, --Woman Alive. 
10 p.m. -The Goodies. 10: 30 !? m -
Movie. " Rules of the Game . . 
The followina programs arl' 
schrduIed for Friday on WSlU·FM , 
stereo 92: 8 a .m. - Today 's the Day. 
9 a .m.-TIlke A Music Break . II 
a.m .-QpJ5 Eleven. Noon~adlo 
Re8der. 12:30 p.m.--WSlU News. 1 
p, m. - Afternoon Concert 1 20 
p. m . ~aseball Preview , 1' 30 
p.m . --6aluki Baseball vs . 
Oklahoma University , 6 p m. -
MUilic in the Air. 8:30 p.m ,- WSJU 
News. 7 p.m.-9I8des of the Biut"S. 
7:30 p.m.-Illinois Composers. 8 
p.m.-NPIt Rectal Hall. 9: 2Op.m.-
BBC ~t Hall. 10:30 p.m.-
WSW News. 11 p.m.-Nightsong. 2 
a.m.-Nightwatch. requests al W-
04S. 
WIDB 
'l11r following procrammmg is 
sdleduJed for Friday on WlOB. eoo 
AM on campua, 104 stereo on cable 
F"M; album rock 24 ho .... a day. 
news at 40 minutes put 1M hour , 7 
a.m . ~eatured Artist I Stevie 
Wonder. 9:40 a.m.-.!iports Review. 
lOa.m.--Earth News, ~~ Helm 
hl!lped form "Project Kahooiaweo 
OI.na··. but later died in a poiiti<>aJ 
~~ ~~~~:;:'f~rv~~ 
ClaplOf1 rejuvenated her career. 4 
C:~m~~B:~~~e~ 
... the Tlrltish jlllltice s)'lltem. 
4:011 p.m, ~NlUl'ed Artists II : ZZ 
~i: ;: ~ 9:m~~::~t:;~ 
5:4$ p.m .  ao-dup. 
It. GennIIn ....... 
LaerIII c.ddc Church 
(I ntematlonel: Founded 
1916) 
• II 1.1. c .... FfWdom 
. ..,...~ 
• a.t.II.n '''' 
................ Cent • 
......,. ... .... 
ItS ........ Cdell 
Gampus Briefs 
Donald Slocum, professor oft chemistry, recently 
coauthored three articles with dot:torates in the depart · 
ment: "Competition of Substituents of Ortho Direction of 
Metalation in Substituted Anisoles" with C.A. Jennings; 
"Directed Metalation of Methoxymethylferrocene; 2· and 
f- Metalated Ferrocene Intermediates" with B ,P . Koon· 
svitsky; and "Directed Metalation of 3-Mono' and 2. 5· 
Disubstiluled Thiophenes·· with P .L. GiereI'. All articles 
were published in the 1976 issue of the Journal of Organic 
Chemistry. 
David M. Vieth. professor of EnglISh, is senior co~itor 
eX Restoration : Studies in English Literary Culture. 1661)-
1700. a newsletter on the Restoration period published 
semiannually by the University of Tennessee. 
TIle Modern Homemakers Club of Carbondale is spon ' 
soring a bingo party from 8 p.m . to 10 p.m . Friday at the 
Jackson County Housing Project Center. corner of North 
Manon and East Oak StreeL~ Cash prizes will be awarded 
and the public is invited. 
Mary Ellen Mahan. graduate fellow In r~reation. 
~elvro a grant of $125 from the National Intramural ' 
Recreational Sports Association for research in com' 
prcilensi()(1 of Title IX regulatIOns by mtramural ad · 
ministrators . 
In itiation for 1M Eta Sigma Gamma honora ry ~alth 
education fraternity will be held at 6: 45 pm . Friday in ttlt' 
Arena G~n Room . For more information call 453-27Tl 
Graduation Special 
25% off 
Su its a nd Sport Coats 
Pantsand Shirts 20% oH 
STOlE FOR MOl 
200 S. ILLINOIS 
EAZ*N 
COFFEEHOUSE 
("It! coled EAZ.N. and It~ a colteehot1se; across from 
flli-Dooold's at the Wesley House .. : mike AecheI) 
celebrates -~US~!!-I~~!r:s!L ~ 
Qe,fo,me" "'Iude, 7-
mark Stebnicki '" '" '" .. John Hanson 
michael meadows.· Mike Aechel 
David Steitz '" '" • .. • Ginny Nilles 
Tom Suhs* '" ........ Wolter Bottje 
it. 
9 pm-lom oiS ~ty 
\. 
ot I!~.~!!Y 
U~I ~ t Y I I. II 
= ~ ! 2CM C(JU.EQE S 
StUdent Senate has 'change of heart' ~HAPPY HOUR 
.,.......a- ... 
....... wn. 
TbI! Student SmIte hal voted to 
I"eY'OIIII! recopitioll 01 the Iranian 
Studmt A...:iatioll (ISA) and the 
IrBDian StudnJI Orpniution (ISO) 
in biU entitled "Cbanp of Heart" 
al itlJ lat mlM!tin« of the !lemeler. 
The IM!NIte Ihrn voted WPdnesday 
10 I'tICOIbIize the Uruon of Iranian 
Students !UIS) by a vote of l~. 
wilh 3 abslaini1111. 
TbI! UIS wM lormt'd after tilt' 
Iranian - studImts volt'd April 1 to 
, rlec:t Iwo representatives to the In ' 
, ternational ·Student Council IISC ) 
Only one organization from a coun ' 
try may be represented by the IS(, 
and both thl> [SA and ISO cl .. m to 
represent lhl> Iranian students 
1i 1111' Student Senate alloted 51.005 
:~.:. :~ t"::O~dv~e:;:1 ~~sit~nr!~ 
Anything G~ competitIon. The 
competitiml wiU be tlMo second 
_kt>nd of tilt' summer session. All 
oontributiOOl frorn entry fees will 
flO to Special OlympICS. 
1111' senate also voted to form an 
ad hoc commlttt"t' on concerts to 
t;;!V:':~~! ~t~~~~ ~~e~~ 
approp-iale ~AC comm lltt't' and 
the Arena board. 
11Iree ~~ u.o pilll!d 
t'IICIlIDitioo al the lM!!IIIIle : the 
SlU FeeciQl( Club, Blaeks in 
EQlineerillil Md Allied Technolol[y 
..r Polilical Election T .. II Fo~. 
At Ihr clOlle of tht' m-illi. Don 
Wheeler. student body Vice 
preaidl!nt . said in summilli up tilt' 
semelei'. " . lhink Student Govem' 
ment really got pushed &rotmd a lot 
tlu5 year .' starting WIth the changt' 
In tilt' admissions policy 
W~It'T' said that Ilt' d,dn 't lokt> 
" Brandt's rather authOritarIan 
<irnia! of student Input " A com · 
miltee was for-mt'd by Brandl to In ' 
vesti,ale a propost'd It'nure 
document. No students arE' on that 
committeof' 
SEAT THE HEAT1 
Air conditioners 
for rent . .Monthly 
& Seasonal rates. 
Make Reservations NOIN. 
EZ FWUI 
1120 W ..... n 
CarbGndale, IL 
THE APPLE TREE 
Westown Shopping Mall 
Just for Mom! 
Gorham 5th annual limited edi tion 
1977 Mother's Day Plate 53.00 
Schmidt Berts Hunmellimited edition 
1977 Mother's Day Plate 
Bing 8. Groendohl 
1977 Mother 's Day Plate 
Stop by today and piCk up 0 sp.Clol gilt for mor., , 
~ 8:30 p.m • ~ said tMt tuition i~_ WM another eumple of St .... GoYennIent I!t~ pushed arOWld. 
"TbI!re "'_ too many IIIII~ 
!.his year ." 
A few examples ~ cilt'd 
where Student Senate . ,ot their 
fOOl in thl> door" WE're the students 
attOl'1ll!Y prOliTam . tilt' typewriter 
usa,e program at Morri S 
Libran' and tilt' dt>ntal health 
prOliTam 
=..ll= Until Cloling 
~ ~'Free Fountain Drink 
With Any Food Purchase 
Sonic Drive-In 820 E. Walnut 
-
NOTICE OF MEETING AND AGENDA 
May 10,1977 
The Carbondale Faculty Senate will meet In 
regular session at 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday. MAY 10, 
1977, In the Mississippi Room of the Student 
Center. 
(I) Roll Call 
(II) Con.,d.ratlon of Mlnut •• for April 26. 1'77 
Special meeting of the 1976-1977 Faculty Senote 
Speciol meeting of the 1977-78 Faculty Senate 
(III) Announc.m.nts from Chair 
Announc.m.nt. from Floor 
(IV) Ratification of Standing Committee As"gnm.nts* 
(V) S.lectlon of Standing Commltt •• Chalrp .... on. 
(VI) Transitional Matt.rs Carried Ov.r from Form.r Senate 
A . JR8 Ponels 
B. JRB Elections 
C. Updote ond Review of Pending legislation 
D. Other 
(VII) Other Buslne" and Adlournment 
"Becouse the Committee on Committees cannot :neet until Monday, 
MaV 9 . 1977 , the committee's recommendations wili De distributed at 
the Tuesday meeting. 
~~'IX''''lDl 
rlin~ Small Bar M 
3 1 5 s. Illinois 
FREE 
ADMISSION 
Prepare for finals with 
HIGHWAY 
Friday. and Saturday 
B I 8 
-------------a· 
8. Sunday! 2-6 p.m. in the Disco ~ _ ! . Student appreciation party for i I ~~oc!::e~;,t T!a~ Ie 1~e(e\ I 
SI6.~"""-:'-:'-"""''';''~'';··.''''''''~"";A;",:."-,.;,,,:." ..... ~«·.··;a;··I.'"I~~-... t ...... ;a;-..... ;a;-;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; .. ;a; .. ;a;";a;"~-iIi'"' ... ;a;··;a;~~"""-:."I .. t""~"'~~""".~C.~ .if.-~~ ....  ....... ~ .......... ~~:M.~ :My. ...... ~ .... ........... . .... . _.~ . ... y .......... ~y ... ~ ... ~• .-.. . ..:w:..~ .. ~~ .. ~ • ...,..~~. :..e. ~ ...... ..,.. . : ~~..-!:. •••• 
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Green thumbs 
put to work 
in Terrace lots 
By QJ'Is Dellal ... 
Dally Ely,. ... S"''' Wriler 
Beans. cabbale. corn . letluce and 
~~~~ ~:I £~~:~~e~orT:r:~~~~ 
located althe corner of Pleasanl HiII 
and MtLafferty roads . a. r"esidPnls 
and u,eir children learn how to grow 
- md-ean vegelJlblH. 
"They can grow just about 
an"ything .··said Mike Sweetser . 
programming assistant for the 
Everiveen Terrace Council. Only 20 
of the 145 ~foot lots available are 
unclaimed. Sweel5er said The lots 
have been availablf' to residenls 
since Febl"Uary April 29th was the 
firlll officiallCardening day Each lot 
cOSls a $2.50 renlal r ..... which I(oes 
into a co-op fund to pay ror such 
supplies as tools and gardenIng 
books . Sw .... l5er said 
The gardening helps resIdents CUi 
down 011 food bills by growinl( and 
f:a~ln~~~"}~~;~;;:i~~~ ~~ 
ground and nOI out of a can . 
SweelM'r said 
Sweetser . a l(Taduate sludent In 
pllblic visual communtcallon . 
('sllmaled tha I reSIdents grm .. · 
" enough to last through the winter 
season for a family of four .. Most 
people hav(' surpluses and givE' food 
10 friends . S""eetSf'r sa Id 
Gardening E'xperts I(IV" pres('~ 
lations for beginn .. rs " Everybody' 
grllinl( in:o il ."· SWf'f'tser sa lel 
Lot holdt'rs a re requ" ... d to s .. rve 
to hours a summ .. r on ant' of the 
foHowin!! Evergrt't'll Terrace 
garden commIttees Ih<> publkity 
committee . ""h,ch puhltclz .. s 
speakers and ot her !!ardenlnp; . 
related funcl ions . tht' 
. organizalional com mitt..... which 
plans an!! finances the gardens . I bE> 
water committee . which keeps the 
garden 's watt'r lank filled . a.nd the 
ground committ ..... which maintains 
unused 10L. 
~:l ispl:l~r~m,,~;!~ 
Sweeuer said. The gardens consist 
of 1111'0 lots. IlIIKeet by II>{ .... I and 
3IIO-feeI by 2I»f .... 1. Both we .... 
donaled by the University in 197'l 
Sweeuer said. 
(9ampus 'Briefs 
Eleven research papen by the School 01 Atlr"leu.Ilul't' 
were presented at the 1m aMual meeting 01 the IltiDois-
and Missouri Academies oC Science April 30 a'..the Univer· 
sity oC Missouri in St. Louis. The authors ale: Kenneth 
ChiJman. Marvin Brown. John Borde. F . H. Kung . Gerald 
Gaffney and John W. Reeves. forestry; C. F . Bey. fo~try 
sciences laboratory; James L. Gray. Oval Myers. Jr .. Ray 
Maleike. Robert Holmes. J . M. Cox . Yishan Lin and 
George Kapusta. plant and soit science; A. J. Pai>pelis. 
botany; and Vincent Cusamano. Joseph Verrclmak. 
Walter J . Wills and Donald W. Ly~ker. agricultural tn · 
dustries . 
Marianne Webb Bateman. associate professor of music 
and university organist. gave a recital for the Milwaukee 
Chapter of the American Guild of Organists in Mil.wauka> 
May 1. On May 15 she will play the dedlcatton recttal of a 
new pipe organ at the 51. Paul United Method,st Church tn 
Little Rock.. Ark. 
The PhotographIC SocINy of SIl ' IS holding a la ..... n sale 
from noon to 4 p. m . Friday 10 front of the Comm uniC"ation.~ 
BUilding. Buying and trad10g ..... ill also be conducted. and 
anvone having anything to sell should ar rive by noon to set 
up· a table. In case of ratn the sa le ..... ill be held Inside. 
Richard T. Arnold. professor and former chairman of 
the Chemistrj: Department was recently chosen to receive 
the 1976 Outstanding Teacher Award for his ~partment. 
given by the Amoco FOUndation. Inc . Arnold was the first 
American scientific attache to West Germany tn 1!~2-53. 
He has preViously won a Guggenheim Fellows hitJ . the 
American Chemical SocIE'l\" Award in Pure Cht'-m istrv and 
the John R. Kuebler Award. given by the Alpha Chi Sigma 
fraternity 
R,chard Archer. Ins tructor In deSign . is delivenng a 
key note address on "LQwering t he Co..~t of Solar Energy" 
at the Plumbtng. Heat10g and Cooling Information Bureau 
conference on solar energy Friday in SI. Louis. Mo. 
Contact Lenses 
5ft .... for information ~ contact _ 
1n:I<ding ~ 8a.I$C1 & LOfTb SofIen!I. W. 
elsa cwry a oomp"", li~ of _ring aids 
..c! s<ClPlies 
~~---,~L.....;JC208:arbX'lS.dtlll .. L iJ/ftsser I 





Happy Hour from 2:00-8:00 
Strohs on Tap _-. 
0 .... 0 at I I :00 a.m. 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
(except Sunday-close 6 p.m:) 
r--"--------~--~ . THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL! I I DENVER OMELET I 
I (includes cheese. tomatoes. I 
I onion. green peppers) I I served with toast & jel1y I I 
I good thru 5·13·77 for only $1.59 I 
----------------~ REAKF AST-LUNCH-DINNER 
ANYTIME 
457·8530 
220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale 
Friday, ,.., 8 
Pl.AYal-TIm Settlml. Student Center oasis. 11 
p.m. Free. 
IAlUIQ 1M_a LL.---Ooublehe8der VS Oklahoma 
Unlwnlty. Abe MIIrtln Field. 1:30 p.m. 
IGAC w.G-"Hlstory of the Beetles," .. C .... m In 
Conoert" and Bullwtnkle In "waa.mette un 
SfUdent Center, ~ floor video lounge. 7 p.m. Free. 
IGAC FIL..a-"The Creature f."Om the Black 
~" Student Center Auditorium. 8 & 10 p.m. 
11.00 
CONC.AT-Percusslon Ensemble , Home 
Economics Auditorium. 8 p.m. Free. 
IHOW-"Flreslgn Theater" Student Center, 
BallroorN C & D, 8 p.m. Free. Sponscnct bV the 
Springfest commlt1We. 
IAZ-N COFFIIHOUII-"S Year Birthday 
Celebration" Free cake ,nd Ice cream. Dlffentnt 
perfoITlMn ewry hour. 9 p.m.-1a.m. (816 S. illinois) 
~"R .. , to ReIII" Student center BaliroorN 
C & D. 11 p.m.-2 a.m. Sponsored bV the Sprlngfest 
Ccmmlttee. 
"""',...,7 
uu.a .·_~----Ooubleheader vs Oklahome 
Unlwnlty. Abe Martin Field. 1:00 p.m. 
MAC ........ "O'ture from ". Bleck ~" 
Student center Audltortum . • & 10 p.m. Sl.00 
.AZ-N COP,..HOUI ___ "5 V.ar Blrthd'y 
celebration" Ice c:reMt. DIfrenInt ... 10 m ... 
~ hOUr. ,p.rn.·l a.m. (116 S. Illinois) 
--.., . ..., . 
..aM. elMDAY ImMCII Welle) Community 
.... Free picnic following. 10:~ a.m. (116 S. 
Illinois) 
1IDndIIr. ..., • 
IGAC ........ "Phentcm of the Paredl." May 9-n 
Student center Auditorium. 7 & 9 p.m. SOc. 
W.....-"...,11 
YAUDeVIL.U IIfOW-...Shryock Auditorium. 8 p.m, 
Free. 
UPCOMI NG ACT! VI n ES 
~ ~".., 1~15 to J8dt's For1I: River In MjIlClUrI. 
Relenllttlcn must be In to Wesley Ccrnmunlty HouM (816 
S. Illinois) with a S10.00 depo8lt by fMy 6. For more In-
fcrmetlCln alII .s7~165. 
Student LIfe Advi~ applications stili available. ~ 
at the Student Activities eenw, 3r'd Floor, Student canw. 
For mare Information cali Tam Westbrook or Tam Hedley 
at 4S3-sn ... 
HAPPEN INGS_rsNCtl Friday on ~ Deily Eqypt i"" ~ 
~:: ~I-::;';~beof~::=m~~ ~ ~S~ ~.::::s.~ 





Don't be confused about where to sell 
your books. Ask a friend and they will 
tell you that 710 is the store that pays 
TOP CASH. 
We'll pay top price for your textbooks, 
no matter where you bought them. 
"WII.,.. students compare, We gain a customer." 
BOOKSTORE 
~Ity Egyptlen, ",..., 6, 1977, Page 21 
( 
) 
.:. ... -:::... ":r'rw!t -:; 
............... ,.. ... _ ...
fll...u- It ..-n. 'nIIre wW 
.. be_ ...... I~fI .... 
__ U c..tflllle-"
~~mllltbt 
.. ill ill __ ellCIIIpt far ..... 
__ willi ....., ..... cndit. 
IIoIf-' ~ AI 0.. 
CIIIdI yaur ad the fint iuur it 
...,.,. .. Idify _ immediately 
if !here ia aD ernr. Each ad is 
carellllty praat,. but erran CIIn 
Ilill occur. We will CIIIrNCt the ad ' 
ud nln it aD ~I day it 
notlnecl. Beyond this the 
~jbilllY iI )'GUn. 
FOR SALE 
AUlDmablIe 
1970 AMC AMBASSADOR 
~u::r:~i,C, ~1l .w. ~~~i1~~~ 
condition , Call 54~7sa after 6, 
9498.4,,15.< 
1970 VW SQUAREBACK . auto · 
transmiss ion . radio , Good tran , 
sportation, Good mileage , 985-4094 
10119Aal56 
1969 VW £lEST OFFER 420 West 
Sycamore 
101l9A8157 
1973 MOTO GUZZI 750. EEeUent 
condition . 541-5aII . 
10183Acl!>5 
1974 KAWASAKI 25() ENDURO 
road bike , 3400 m iles , excellent 
condition. Make offer . 457·2049. 
100000Acl54 
1971 NORTON CO MMANDO 
~ou~r~~\r.'YS7~~boU~I~~ ~!:; !~~:~ 
Phone- 684·6754 arter 4':~o&~CI5ol 
'n HONDA CU50 EXCELLENT 
cond ition Lo .... m iles 549-3609 
I0082Acl56 
1972 YAMAHA 650, KING·Q\H't'n 
seat . extl"nded front I"nd SSOO.OO 
985-4007 
10IT70Acl54 
1973 YAMAHA 65Occ . e-xce-llent 
condition . nice helmet. 8,000 milt"'< 
Call 457·29117 
_ ___ ._~AcI5ol 





1971 HONDA CB350 Excellent 
condition , Helmet included , 8,000 
miles , Fint serious S45() offer 54~ 
2168 Asil for Bill 
10199Ac157 
1973 FORD PINTO, two door. good 
condition , sticll shift . radio, new 
I WANTED : MOTORCYCLE 
=' :!I~ ,CaJl 457·8497 anytime. 
10014Aal54 
1971 CHEVY CAMARu~, New 
starter, tires and transmiuion , 
t:;r .:oo~".!trti':n~ ~~t:i 
offer. '457-M79 or 54~61. 
B9758Aa157 
MUST SELL 1976 Granada V~ 
~::~~ ~~~~:e :~~r ~;~~:t. 
caJl 54~ 1632 or 54UI62, 
I0092A8155 
EXCELLENT 1968 VOLVO . 1~2 ·S 
Neat interior . exterior , Good 
P~sUiJ~c~:!n~;~s , Serious 
. 1009IAa157 
'68 JAVELlNSsT. good~' 
dilion , New tires . batlery . One-
owner . $215, Call 54~3125 
101;Jf;Aal54 
'73 TOYOTA COROLLA 1600 (' ,c 
Clean , Call !J8S.6942 artfoolJA~15; 
VW BUS . 1965 , AM ·FM , Good 




t971 CUTLASSS FACTORY A.m , . 
~r; 'c~~ni~~~~lC::lm:~: 
dltlon .l,IIOO 457-4801 , 
10129Aal!>5 
1972 DATSUN 12004 speed, still 
:::r~~I$~~li~: 
10112Aal56 
TRAILER for Honda 75() . Good 




near nice ?aile , qUiet ,~5216 after 
5 
9974Ad157 
THREE BEPROOM MODERN 
Home , Immediate occupancy 
Large 101. Under 30 thousand , 45; · 
5.'142 after 5 p ,m , 
I0079Ad155 
10 x !>5 EXCELLENT SHAPE . AC. 
wooded lot $30,00 monthly Pleasant 
Hill Trailer Park no 18 $2350, 
IOO!I8Ael55 
12 x 60 , GLOBMASTER , CAR , 
PETING . ac . awning . partiallv 
furnished . til" downs . underpinned, 
S7500 54~ 7868 
I0026Aet5ol 
IOX5O BUDDY , GOOD conditior •. 
tv.·o bedroom , furn ished . car· 
geting . AC, tie downs , disposal. 
\ all 549·8274 after 5 :00 r~8Ae-15oI 
12x5~ HOM ETTE , CARPETED , 
s:;~, f~'::;.S~. \~ail!lt~~ 
Aug, I. 54~I785 , 10I45Ael57 





and excellent condition. Jack :t 
E. Snider no, 3 Carbondale. 
10128,o\fl57 
TRIUMPH TR 6 CONVERTIBLE. IOxS02 BEDROOM . CARPETED. 
=e ~~~t radials. BRG ~:cn~~::tst~~n,o~ei~o=~ 
________ 1_0I_BlA_ a_IS_7 . from 5-9 p ,m , 10175Ael!>5 
1m V. W. 412 4 door , Automatic 
tr.-mission. air conditioner. in 
:~-= ~45r.~:loror~a::: 
after I pin(" 
1019tAalS7 
11M CHEVY STAnON WAGI ,:" 
$ISO.OO. 549-4130, 
CHEVY '_5talian w8fO'I I cyclf' I 
Mllit !IeI1 toclly S225 or offer 54:'-
~. 
lonl All 154 
~~~ !~a: ~~rOO'!~:!t 
lontion , 549- 1116 dler 5 p . m . , 
IIlIvtirn~ ,,·poekends. 
. I02IIMAel57 
~ 12, Oall., E~iIn. ".,6. 1m 
GUITARS ~ HI ac..-
_ . y ... a..aJ .. Royal 
~ .. n .. lut (Hili· 
pJeIe) N . 
, 10000000St 
lie YlOLDSllOBILE N. DID,. 
and a Pioneer am-fm iftdasll e:.:r rr!::e. StH57S Mitch .. 
-I 1~l2$An54 
8COns ..... 




__ ,.... ........ Inn 
Old 13 .... 
541:'1D 
:~:;'~t~O:~r ~~\r~th ~ 
motion and loom lens , $50,00 457· 
4509, 
1001lAfI~ 
----- - --- ----
BEAl' TIFl:L r.lORROC.CAN 
RUGS" and flatwl"aves variOUI 
sizes , prices , 457 ·!1293 10000At1SS 
AIRFRAME WATERBED WITH 
~':~a~d l:~!~1 cS~!?r H:~~':f 
Household a'nd automobi l .. 
"III IIEN'S 1..sPEED IIieJde. Lite 
_ . s.-aa. 
IOll4Ail55 
BICYCLE SEARS FREE SPIIUT 
=1.!fJ=:'~'~ =: ~ 
457"'1 aner Sp.m . 
IOII7AiI51 
III-ring Gooda ' 





BCX>KS. MAGS. COMICS 
UIoAGEST SELECTION OF 
USED PAPERBACKS IN THE 
AREA 
Book Exchange 
:Ill N, fMtQt Marian 
Muelcal 
UPRfGHT PIANO . GOOD con · 
ditlon . $200 Call Georgt' afll"r 5 
549-0088 
10104Anl56 
maintenance supplies, ~~~~il!>5 Smale. SigMlIound ItIIdIo 
TYPEWRITERS . SCM ELEC· ~ p~I~-=~e::.I: 
TRICS . new and used . Irwin lor Fie' ___  0Istar1I0n 
Typewriter Exchange , 1101 N, _ end .... F~ R_, 
~::r~:~::~~pe~~:1I~ ~ Otlclgo - NastMlle, 
-~ D~1( , S.J ,U, SURPLUS $30. C311 1 ... ---....... --------.. 
~2963 after 5 :30 p ,m 'ij154IA056 
I HAND PAINTED CERAMIC elephants from Taiwan . 1&" high, 
$50.00 for set of two. 549-4730. 
10216Afl57 
COPPERTONE FRIGIDAIRE . 
S300, : lawn mower , $30" 
dehumidifier . SIOO , : shredder, 
SISO, : tools, etc , 457-6152., after 6, 
10000AfiSS 




NOW T AKlNG CONTRACTS for 
summer and faU terms. Fumilhecl 
efficiencies and two bedroom 
apartments. 3 blocb from cam· 
pus , Air conditioned , Glenn 
Williams Refttals, 457-7941 , 
B9621Bal57 
ONE AND TWO Bedroom , fur · 
nished , air, carpet . water , good 
rates. beliming summer, no pets, 
457-86 IOOO3Bal57 
ONE BEDROOM uarc--t. 
f .... isIMd.~ . • 1 . ... - e 
eIIIe1rie s-tII RI. 51 No ..... -. 





Fu ... ·..,..... ...... F\I.., __ 
.... .. 
-~ 
c- .. -a-.-o,"''' 
FOR ON,," '''' PER PERSON 
For ttw£N11RE SEMESTER 
(4 l11"li" ..,..) 
AlSO' AVA! LAaLE 
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II 10 1 p"" 
Summer & FaIlJSprlng, 2 
& 3 8edrm. Mobile 
Homes. Furnished WI-







IIMLBI ¥lU.AGE lAST. 
,., ~ PARK ST. 
CALLDAUAT~ 
FOR LEASE SUMMER 2 IrCiiliiii!m5i;N'"iiFiril 
BEDROOM APT, ON Old 13 fur. l.&aIry 2 ....... , Fum., Air, 
BEOGRAM 3000 TURNTABLE , 
Excellent condition, 457·2359. 
9994Agl54 
A,R , TURNTABLE with Shure 
f~':'i.d&i,:054~7~alistiC Stereo 
10190Ag1SS 
SANSUI SIX RECEIVER and Bic 
Venturi Formula 4's speallers , 
Must selL ' Reasonable price talk , 
349-8976 
I ro77Agl 54 
STEREO REPAIR GUARAN , 
TEED prom pI. reasonable . free 
~~~Ouf57a~~de-liverY Call Sun 
1011 6Agi !>5 
STEREO REPAIRS GUARAN · 
TEED Parts returned . 
Professional service , Nalder 
Stereo Sen' ice ~~ 1508' IOt32Ag;'h 
DUAL 1215S TURNTABLE , 
AUTOM~IC. belt drive. Shure 
M91E eArtridge base, dust cover. 
John, !ifH094. 54~9531. 
- 10167 Agl54 
PHILLIPS 212 TURNTABLE with 
audio lechnica cart , '130. or best 
offer. 549-Q94, 101 4'.lAg ISS 
,... & SuppI-
ADORABLE 4 MO , old male 
rl"gistered Collie for sale. Is 
hoUsebroke and has shots . 457.-0:1 . 
• 100000hl!>5 
DOBERMAN ~~I PUp· 
tl~Jl i!~~.· ~ar!·~~~rr:m!f:5d 
=11 in color. 1175.00 ~~ ... m-7 
I RISH SETTF:R Pl' PS AKC 
champion Iiiit's SIlO 1iIW-4101 artrr 6 
pm. 
ln13.'iAh l.'iti 
LABRADOR P UPPIES blJ>cIIs and 
,,,,llov.'S. AKC 985·2880 
. B " n79Ahl 35 
nisIIed or unfurnialled contac:t 54~ ~ == =: 
6508 price lIeIotiable. I023BaISS -_ M1D OM.Y" 
ROYAL RENTALS 
Now Taking Contracts for 
Summer & Fall Semes1er 
2 IIdrm 




All Apts and Mobile Homes 
are air conditioned and fur· 
nished No Pets Allowed 
~lor 
457-M11 










NEW. FURNlSHt:lJ. 3 rooms. '120 
a mOlltblummer plus utilities. '17!l 
fall . 313 E . Freeman. 457-'7263, 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ B~I59 
SYCAMORE APTS fumishl"d. air ~~i.:i'L'On~I~~it~~~~~~~:r 
Sum~·fall 549-4-465 
IOOII9Bal55 
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Furnished. ut ilities . 54~2621 or 54~ 
2811 . 
B I0InBal57 
DIoItIB'I ,., '-"'" o.ily. 
10 a ,"",·5 p."". 
NICE FURNISHED THREE 
rooms, $120 mo, summer plul 
utilities , $170 fall. 509 S, Wall 457· 
'7263. 
B91129Bal64 
OLDER APARTMENTS . 
HOUSES. trailers , furnilhed, 
summer and fall , No utilities 
furnished , No pets, 457B~Bal64 
GEORGETOWN APTS 
E. Gnnd & lewis lI'I. 
~oam fum. 1IPtS. 
FOR SUMMER & FAll 
AC carpet. cable TV 
.................... 
~/Itf1t. ()p!n 
10 • . m.-5 p.m. 
APARTMENT, TWO 
BEDROOMS. Unlumilhecl. ex~t 
for refri~rator and stove. Easy 
:!!~!r/e :~~:~~:. ~8'~~~~ ':: 
54~7039 , B97S4Bal57 
NICE CARBONDALE 
LOCATION , One bedroom fur-
nished apartment , ca~t . air 
conditioned. no pets. ':1':.o..~::7 
CARBONDALE HOUSING , one 
~cx!I~~~~~ arro~m:ri~~:~ 
theater on Old Rt , 13 West Ca1l6l4-
4145, 
Bl0041Bal57 
SUBLET FOR SUMMER : '100 
mo, Nice one IJrlodroom apartment. 
fu~r~;::it~c in~!~:e:k.~Tj~: 
I0059Bal!>5 
~t-FICIJ,;NCY APARTME,'IT , 




WAST A ~JCE , Furnished. I or 2· 
bd.rm , willI a ir . carpet. waler' Call 
457-6956. S49~ A\'a ilable Mav 16 . 
IOO5IB3157 
NcIw T~ c.antracts 
far SUmnw • FeU 
E~ • T\IIIV a.dnIam 
INaAL .-.. RATIS 
ac. to ~ & ShoIlPing 
All ElectrIC ; FumilNd 
Air Ccn:Iltlafled w.ter Fum. 
~.!.ft4I Prop.,t, 
· ...... , •• t 




IIUIIa1EA AND FALL 
c.tIonII8W. ""-' 
One IIedroom Luxury Apt. 
..auAL. WEST 
A17 So. Graham 
For App:lIntrna'lt 
Can 
Nn. Dart Struve. Nor. S49-nn 
APt.8A ~ (No Pets) 
TWO BEDROOM . carpeted un · 
" ~~~~~2Son ~~n ~~ 








lummer only . Can $49-4034 
anytime. 
l0033Bbl54 
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE 
. avaiLIble summf'!' only. air con-
cltiooed. cloae to ca mpus. S22S per 
month . 457·5164 . 
B10147Bbl57 
3BEDRooM HOUSE , CENTRAL 
air conditioned, located on 3 acres 
2 mile south of Carbondale. 
Available JlUle I. Call 457-5266. 
B9421BbIS7 
MODERN FURNISHEU 
GEODESIC DOME, excellent 
C ... bondale locati«!, no pets . can 
""'145. 
HOME IN COUNTRY . Two 
becIroom '- brand ~. never 
tiYed in . Summer ODly. BI'U("e !>49-
2494. 
10219Bb1M 
SUMMER : 15 x 55. One blodt from 
cam~ ~, front and rear . 
Relnr de<! Kil~ SIlO monthly 
4SJ.591J7 or 453-5936. 
9920Bcl:;6 
MURDALE MOBILE HOMES. 2 
bedrooms. very near campus. no 
hilh.'a" traffic. Onl\' 3 left Cali 45,·7:11)1 or !>4t-7039 . . 
897~BcI57 
MOBILE HOME SPACES. Two 
pIIrb to cbOOle from. ODe, two. 
and Ih~e bedroom homes for 
:~:d~3~otW~~ ~~ad~ac~~o 
ca:. Gli_ 616 E . Park. ~. 
~ . !>4t-~:xanneS'=~r57~ 
GREAT SUMMER SELEC"rION of 
2 and 3 bedroom ac . carpeted. and 
furnished mobile homes . d~ to 
~.:rr~~t ~c~ :'~;ssT~fg~~ 
sorry no pelS 
BIOl93BCl57 
Sl~MMER : Terrtfic 12x64 2 
bfodrooms trailer ' All nt'''' fur · 
niture . central air. washer ·drv .. r 
Dish"'asher CaB:.I9 719. . 
1021~Bc157 
SliMMER SEMF.STC:R " ...... 12x70 
2 bedroom trall .. r Tan Tara "0 J 
:.I9·~ 





For SUmmer & Fall 
2 & 3 
Bedroom Mobile Homes 
FurniShed & Air Con-
ditioned 
adO FT. HEATED 
OUTDOOR 
.... IMB POOl 
Free .. To & Fram ., 
7 Tripe .o.t" 
....... Fe..., 
. ........ ,. .... 
RIo., N 
............. 
AVAILABLE AUGUST 15th. NICE 
2-bedroom mobile home. 3 miles 
.. nt. Carbondale, near lake . 
~= ~ ~lfflti~~llr ~~ 
2318. 
I0094Bcl54 
WALK TO BEACH this summer 
=~~ ~~~~m :;~O::d 
and und~inned mobile homes. 
Free WIlIer, trash pickup and beer. 
Short drive to campus . SII9 .00 to 
$\35.00. !>4t-1788 BlOO63Bcl57 
NOW RENTING . SUMMER and 
fall . 3-bedroom, 12xEO. fumished , 
anctHred. underpiMed, air con· 
~~.' pool. no pets or children . 
8'J9'T7Bc157 
SUMMER. I~ WIDE . 2 bdrm . 
trailer . Furnished , a ·c , clean 
Cloae to campus. 54t-7000. 
B9987Bc157 
NEW 12x605. FURNISHED. 
available now and fall, reasonably 
priced. Call after 5. 45=Bc\.~ 
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE homes. 
~~:~~~ ~~3'fa~t 5~i-7~~ ..,~~;: 
004. 
9992B('157 
TWO BEDROOM MOBILE homes. 
Furni.hed , air . pool . (ree bu, to 
~r:d: ~,:,.:e:s,~: Summer 
W3BcUIO 
SUMMER ONLY . TWO bedroom 
10 x SO trailer . Very nice . ~ntral 
lir 1 mile from campus. !>4~ 
afleT'li 
IOISOBclM 
TWO BEDROOM AVAILABLE 
:.':~e.;:=Z ' close to campus, BC . 
BIOI .. Bcl57 
AVAILABLE SUMMER AND Fan 
=~~:::PU:e.:'~~bri/~o~~ 
Reduced rites for summer . extra 
clean and air conditioned. Sorr.' no 
pets . To _ . rail 457 ·52fif'. . 
I:I9437Bc157 
l:l X ell 3 ~ tr-a1JeF for renl 
summer . Wlrren Mobile Park'. 
Call Sf9-1408 a(tel"llOClllS. 
101SlBcI55 
ONE BEDROOM 5 minutes from 
campus. mo.t utilities paid, 
S1I1.50. !>49·0743 . !>49·3OO2 . A.k 
about no. 29E 
t41Bcl57 
.ROCJIN 
PRIV,\TE OR DOUBLE room~ 
~'h,~h~ ~a~r~~:~:= '~o~h~~I: 
kE'\' 10 vour private room and 10 
ap-arl menl entrancE' You us~ 
k.tchE'n . dining . lounge. balh. and 
othE'r fa(' . b li~ in llit' a partmf'nl 
,,· ,1 han\' 0 1 her \(·a s ..... In 1 hE' 
fg:~·r::~~n ~~:;'d .. (';r;~ .. ~I~nl~o~: 
a pa rtments are for m .. n 'st ud('n ts 
only W" prond .. l!sually ba"" 
JurniturE' . Irastless refngE'rator . 
laundrv ~ nd t""'phon .. fa t·,hltrs . 
~Ir rondilion i nlt and T\·. a nd all 
util .lt~ 1fl('ludtnlt relus .. ('arry off 
I ~~~/:~~~lifi\?eU~~~I~nl ~=r~'s 101~ 
~st~;~~~~ ~~tao"frr~~'k~aS~~ 
~~i~\" t!li ~~~~~~f~~a~~io:r.;her 
B9756BdI5 • 
I 0t~I~S:SI'C ~~;nl:it;d~a1i~~h~n 
~~rhl~"~"e~~~'nraHMn!fd 2sT~~ 
I summer term . PhonE' 457·-M58 or 549-4802 I~Bd157 
EXCEPTIONAL QUA LITY 
PRIVATE. Near center of campus 
r~~5~;n0 302 W . Frl't!man 
B9988Bd157 
NEED FEMALE ROOMMATE 
FOR summer own room Lewis 
Park 175 .00 plus l . utilities . 457· 
6321. 
101918t!156 




NEED COUPLE or two room · 
mates to share nice 3 bedroom 
~uJ.\t~yoG~r~~nller 186.00 
10192Be157 
FEMALE BEGINNING SUM · 
~~~~s ;HO;!~~he~, ~~e:r ; fr~~ 
perclassman , non · smoker 
preferred 54t-SOI6 afte~~BeIS7 
4th ROOMMATE NEl:DED for 2· 
bedroom apartment one block 
from campus . 176.00 month. All 
utilities paId. Can Dennis 457-7715 
alter 5 p.m . 
102IBBe157 
FEMALE NEEDS 2 responrible 
roommates for sum mer . Nice 
SI~I~iti~h~ . ::~ ~':!r th;rd 
_____________ I01.BeI~ 
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED 
for summer to share air con· 
~ti~:tetl~~~~ate 101. Pets 
10197Be157 
TWO ROOMMATES NEEDED for 
summer to share 3 bedroom air 
condilioned house in Carterville 
Ca n !>4t-71I9O 
---... l0022I8el57 
FEMALE ROOMMATE WAN -
TED Luxury 2 bedroom apt. 
Bellinnin~ June I. 1917 . Great 
location. all 54W677 .~~J;.~7 
TWO ROO:\lMATt:S ~~: F:[)En lor 
h~~s~('r{;i~~ ~!~o~S !~5~~r~1 1 
~ummt·"" r .. nl ('a ll :'>-19·499:1 
IdIll6R .. I55 
FF:MAU H()():\l\l .-\TF. FOR 
~umm,.. r In nH:t' :(·hrorcwlm houst' 
('Iosl-' to l'ampll~ Sfi.7 month -1 57 
:l4W;;i 
10131B1'15:' 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY . 
NEED female roommat .. for 2 
bedroom houSE' SIOO monthly plus 
" utililies 457-7777 
t8170Bel!>4 
---------
THIRD MALE NEEDED to sharI' 
Iwo bedroom apartment at 
Georgetown . Clean, AC, carpeted, 
quiet JoI)rt 457--4896. 10165BeI54 
~~e~.~~Er:~o!-d . ~~~ 
" utilities . !>4t-1IOO9 aft'fOt~8eI'M 
FEMALE TO SHARE lovely 2 
bedroom home in Murphysboro , 
fan a!XI spring. Graduale or older 
~!U~fM~~~s= ~~and 
IOI39BeI54 
FOURTH FEMALE ROOMMATE 
needed to share three bedroom 
.;~~r~~'1he Quads, beaimina 
IOt.ReISS 
FEMALE ROOMMATE 
NEEDED . Fall. Own bedroom . 
Cathy 536-1677 . 
IOI53BeI!>4 
Duplex.-
VERY NICE THREE bedroom in 
quiet area . For three serious 
students or married couole . No 
rn~·ct~h;~~~~~y~ 
~1.':i:~.tAL:'~~ &:f~:'~~=~ 
1st. Call !>49-3903 after S p .m . 
lI!I35B fl 57 
W .... To RInt 
STUDENT DESPARATELY 
NEEDS apartment o~r break and 
would like for summer. Please call 





1.-...... and .... atiG'a -
..... ..,.. 81 !he . 
JaIl SttrW:IWI MInDb 
,...~Se<vlal 
.. 1 E . WlI .. 
Eurma IW\Ift ""'*" ~, ll1lno1s for _ falllIJwtnQ _lions 
I . Utle Chef 
1. c.otIl« 
3. Food~r 
4 . Pair( C&td< 
S. 8.-1 Beke< 
6. SoIl., Pe<'JOI' 
7. SIan> Roa'I'I Penons 
8. 0fIIc.~ 
9 . R"n "f Cas!>,e' & Ofl ic" 
~ 
~ience prmrTW(l, bU1 nO! 
.-ry. 'thr~_ is_Je,S 
~. All unlbms a~ fUr· 
nlstwd. Fun I ...... anoo bllneflII, ~Id< 
_ and vllC8llon an! indudea . 
BIOIIi5CI55 
FIBERGLAS TECHNICIAN 
INSTRUCTOR is sou~t for full 
~'nf ~~~&~eof ~~ 
Careers , belinDinl June I9n. 
'Applicants stiOWd hive at ..... , 5 
years Up!rience ilt fibe'1llaa 
tf!ChnololY field ; aseociate dejrft 
preferred but not mandatory . 
sala?; commen.urate with 
~Ii t~A=iate~:~I:~ 2J: 
Bushee, School of Technical 
Careers , Southern Illinol. 
~~d:r::trLa~~r~mt~~'i;""~ 
equal Dp~rtuDity affirmative 
&CUm employer. B!02:2IClS4 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT. 
Carbondale. 21 hours per week . 
~pl)' at Women's Cealer, _ Welt 
~an. DeadJi1Ie : M!llllh. An 
Equal Opportunity Emi':t~IM 
LIQUOR STORE CLERKS-
M::'t;}'Sbaro. Married and p-ad 






NEED AN ABORTION. 
call Us . 
.NO TO ~E lP yo.; YHROU(.H ''''1 S 
("<PEQIE'KIE WI. 0 ..... ( 'fOv { (VI.' " 
Pl(l( (OU~SE. L . .... C. O J ......... 
OU .... TlOf\III 8EJ"oe£ ..... OAF T(R r,.'.E. 
PROC£OVItIE 
8H.o.USE W1; U."f 
call collect 31"·99]"()S05 
or toll free 
Il00-327·\1880 




0ffIIt PI"Inrq As Low As 
1011 for s..; 5GO for sa & 
1_ b $12 Par Or1gIna' 
XeraurIPh'c Copies 
WhIte » Ib. band 
7'i1c-Whlte 2S'IIo 
rag-.a Ib. band lie 
~ SChool 1AWCM!d 
ProfesIlonel Typing 




11. E. W-..r 
(located at tne enTrance 'v 
Celhaun Valley ApIs .. next to 
&..y Bee t.unclry: ) 
ATTENTION GR·ADUATf. 
STUDENTS : Graphs . photos . 
draw'nl~Lfor thesIs wor __ . The 
Drawinl D08.rd. 715 S. University. 
457-4651. 
B9544EI56 
PLEASANT HILL PRESCHOOL 
~estt: . c:.'rr~57 .~l: summer 
10155E157 
CAR8ONDA~ 
... WARIHOI .. 
RENTAL BY n1E MONn4 
R.l~S START AT 110 per manit! 
YOUR LOCX .. ONLY you HAVE 
n4E JCEY ASK FOR "Al" 
N\'JI. ....... (-..z2) 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN TO 
participate in d~rtion ~t .udy this 
summer. AssertIve tralDlDg and 
~ih~~~ding assertion groups 
l0047EIS4 
srORAGE SPACE AVAILABLE 




SERIOUS STUDENT WOULD lib 
to buy S or I ~ mobile home 
dwe \AI Carbondale. Call Carl 54 • 
.. aft~p.m . 
IOI61FI55 
PERSONS INTERESTED in 
~rch and deve.lopment of an 
efficient .. ood buml", stove. 8117· 
2151 .ner e. 
10149F157 
GLOBAL AUTO SERVICE 
.. ill by disabled F4Kl!ign cars :.49· 
11742. 100361"157 
WANT TO BUY · Used furniturl! 
and antiques . Call !;49-1~F157 
LOST 
LOST ! TYRONE THE dog ~ 
Bowlegged. 2·year old mall! beallle 




FIBERS PLliS oPb".~ .... .:;'5 -ilii 
S. illinois. Carbondale Weaving. 
macraml! basketry s upplies 
Beads,,,Jol'kcrafts . FormE'rly The 
Yarn ;;,nop. OI!Soto 
!lll64J155 
EUROPE 
via Pan Am J07 less than 1/, 
ECUI<mY Fan!. Cell 11011 fTw 16-
9 pm) ClOD) :J25..e67 or,. yWIf' 
Ira~ agent. «l day advenoe 
lIIIymenl n!lquired. Uni Travel 
o.rters 
MOTHERS OAY PI.ANT sale Ava . 
on Main Stn't't May 4~. 4~ pm 
~M~ ~ 'M7:v '~ ~~~~~~ 
• ' lOI:t7Jl55 
INTEREsrED IN LOW cosr JET 
TRA VEL TO Europe and Israel' 
~:':r~~a~~~~~ 1f~x~~mtr~ 
minimum cost. For more info call 




P LA N' T S . C LOT H E S 
HOUSEHOLD items . Pleasant 
Hill Road between Warren Road 
and Giant City Blacktop Saturday. 
May 7th 9-4 
10156K1M 
GARAGE SALE ·Come buy or 
~,~~~e~ftr;it:"~smS:t ~~S~~rf~~ 
cha i rs . small tables . 
m iscellaneous. for starters. 
I02:27KI54 
YARO SALE US EO furniture all 
rooms . c1othf'S and other artidf'S 
Sat . May 7 10·3 pm 521 :k£~W5 
MINI YARD SALE . Plants . 
c1othl>s. household items. 
Sat~~~i.nUa~I~t~ i~ W. College. 
• 102121<1S4 
YARD SALE : ANTIQUES 
~~~~r\.~. ~miSC Sat . ~3at 
I0206K155 
YARD SALE SATURD.o\Y II am 
301 Creslvie"" laeross rrom Sonic l 
FurniturE'. T irf'S . etc . 
I0202K155 
---_ ... _ -- -----
MOVING SALE. F'URNITURE. 
plants. desk . rug . dresser. etc . It 
all must go Saturday 601 W 
Willow . 
10189KI55 
3·FAMILY BACKYARD SALE. 606 
~0~~!~7Jty · i~~;~Ylu~~r.;:~: 
c1f1tlln. misc . 9 a .m -4 p .m No 
early sales . 
101621<155 
YARD SALE QUILTS . EDISON 
lI:aphaohone Icylindel' recordsl 2 
wheel lilt trailer . c1o/.bu"desk. 
trunk. liouse and vegelab'elliants 
_511 and you name il. 5 families 
Sal . May 7 10 : 00-4 :00 402 South 
DillOn 
10140KI:.4 
PHOTOGRAPHIC LAWN SALE. F'ri._----., .... SwaP: 




LOOK I NG FOR A way 10 I~ 
h::::i~r :~~~~r~R'fde~Jn,'~ 
~~~:~ .~ T~l. ' ;fn~t~~k: 
Plenly 01 luggage room . '14 .25 
( minimal luggage I. prorated 10 










1201 W. Main 
457-1422 




" Take a "r~ak from ' 
your 'f!nal • .tueli •• 
Take cI .,vic" trip to the 
Southern Quick Shop 
'- On the comer 01 Illinois & c,..... 
,AUCTION 
Saturday, May 7 
12:00 noon 
SIU Arena Parking Lot 
Items donated by local m~rchants 
All donations will go for the 
SIU Chorale European Tour 
Auctioneer: Dick Hunter 
: ............... '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" '" 
TJ'.,~~!~ •• i 
IOl YMPIA .,. .. _ $1.571~ 
Goebel's 6pk $1.19 ~ t Seagram's 7 (rown,,,,$4.29 
.. Riunite Lambrusco $2.19 
tB1ue Nun liebfraumilch 
• $2.19 
~ Bacardi light or Dark Rum 
: sttJ4.2' 
t'CE BAG 35c 
· ---
.. PRICES GOOD FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 
• MAY6, 7,8 
***** •••••••••• ***** 
DasrAIS 
Celebra te the end of classes 
Early in the biergarten this afternoon 
with the SKID CITY BLUES BAND 
and 40~ 16 oz. Drafts 
Tonite . 
J ". Big Twist 9p.m.-la.m: 
aDd the Mellow Fellows ' 
Saturday ni,ht: H-BOMB (In tht> Bier,arten-weathe,'permittin,) 
in the Keller: Chris Eberhart 
endine leads softball. team' ~ith flair 
By '-~ 'Tm a _1I-,.eM ~teran ar.d 
.....,. E."a. ............ r r m only I • . On the U~am at home. 
stats~'w lOt to wtIeo you play 
that long. But it Strpri.wd me hoy; 
welll'w hitthil year . because I'vt' p.:!~-~ l:.n~ :!~~;:J~ ~ o:r ~:gi~~ 
would lIlY it would I .... a loe that in their mid·a·s ." Litlle ne;e.: ~~ isf~ !:o~ ' ;he 
, milliard to cover her. ~aU8e Caese- 's is ~ of the best women 's 
I:!:r~ ;;~ ~~~ freslt- ::m~~ ~~ ~~ ~ a~~u~l1I!.t~· . i5~; transfern,. . hopefully to Michigan 
Statt' . ;Au is hittinll .437. more than 100 mer 
E' inh higher than anyone eLw on How does shP hit at home" &eam . besidl.-s thllt slw-', a "About 410 f« ~n yt'ars 1 kM>p : wnm cleaner at short. R.endine ~ • cl>bwd pleaser. SM knows ho ... 
.5~ only one way 4)11 tIM> belly. 
"It started off as all the little 
problems a f,-eshman I\a!o I/o'hen 
they lea v .. home and 1 guess the~ 
turned Into bigger 0 .... 5 .. ThO' 
Sltuallon carned O,'N Into 11M> 
basketball season l/o'heN' " I dutn ' l 
j!l't .... ·hat I .. xpected 01.1. o( II Mv 
S<'holarslup .... ·as (or basketba ll. and 
tht'rt' \',as a 101 of pn"s.surf' to do 
wt' ll " SOt- saId she \'''as dJssap ' 
POlntt'd that stw Iralnt'd so hard and 
did nol hav" a partl("ular ly good 
season ThaI comblnpd Wllh 3 
doospl .. a.,urp wllh Iht' acael .. ml c 11ft' 
and CarOOndalt' . ,ht' <it'cldood I" 
lea,,!' 
~ first. And slM> makes a 
.... t.akt- on the fit'ld. she gt'ts on 
:trtself. and puis on a sho ... · Without 
:realizing It 
- ' "[ react a hllle more bt'ca.'U<' I 
-.peel more out of myst'If.' · she 
:y~t.US:!!~·u w~r:~:;e ~n~~~ 
tDgether and yell al herself " Self· 
'.posed pURl S tun ent . I gUt's. • ... she 
ald. addtng that her temper ha.< 
bI!en undI!r control as of lat e 
"She's a good leilCH'r and she 
liws 100 per cent all the Ilmt'." 
teammate Lynne Williams ,;aid. 
"She's an Ideal shortstop and plays 
..-ith everything she 's got ." her 
eoach. Kay Bredltelsbauer s.ald. 
Rendine was a st.arting guar~ 
for the basketball team thIS past 
.-inter Her coach. Mo Weiss . called 
ller " the sparlqlhJg of the team ." 
She played hoop the same as son · 
ball divill/l f« loose balls and nt'vt'r 
living up for a second. SM never 
..-ears knee pads . and as B result 
'1Ias about four miles of saf tmU(' 
en hI>r knees. 
" I go( my attitude from my dad . 
He instilled it In me to hustle. I 
think he wanted mt' to bt' a bo>:. But 
leriously. I think It'S deslrt' . . 
In hi&h school . R.endilM.' was 11M> 
athletic MY? for both boys and 
er~~:::.or lt~~ .~1 i!er~~ 
.rm:. ~~ ~~:: ~~~~ 
baseball team and went to school 
~th Gordie Howe's sons. She was 
·· .. lI~ryti,. in basketball and son· 
. ball (all-lelgue. a1I-eo~ty in both. 
. all«ate in basketball) and has 
~ pt.yi,. softball an a slow' 





" Soflhal l "' <I bla.'t. th<-re ' , m uch 
less pr""sur.· I've rt'ally .. n J,,~· .. d 
plaYing " Bul silt' " sti li t.-3Vlng 
Brt'ChtelsbalJl>r call' her " Ihe 
i<md of playt'r t"v .. ry coach would 
hluo to have on a tt'am .. T .. ammalt' 
Hobin f)(oterdin said "W,, 'N' jolOlng 
10 m ISS her ability and h .. r poo r ' 
sana "t\' .. And wanl about R .. ndlnt' 
Wil l silt- mISs Sit'" 
' '1'11 miss Ihf' peopl .. ... sht' sa lel 
Enjoy a Home-cooked 
Meal at 
Hubbies Cafe 




Includes 7 bottomless bowls of home-
cooked vegetables, tea or lemonade and 
cobbler for dessert. 
DoD't Miss It! 
Huhble8 Cafe Alto P8.88. Ill. 
Phone 893-90 I 7 
• .., ... '""" COS, of "",,, .... t 
Monticello 508 S. Wall 
Hyde Park 504 5. Wall 
G.t a 20%cliacoun. 
on your su"""or contract 
457-401 2 
"Convenient to campus" 
-L.anIry Feci... .T,.. PIdwp 
-Plenty cI Stcngll Room 
-81.-ApIa. to 3 Pw80n ApIa. 
. • Air Condltlon.d 
COKmACTS FOR FALL ALSO AYAIL.ABl£ 
No ~ tor c:onInCta cMCeled 3 .... 
prior to .... .chooI ..... 
Fnl1 11 '-\ l'nl I th"," .:h Jlln,· 1-1 \"11 , :lI l lh "'IIIlcltnp fl"I1 ~ 
\ 1'\' ' " l h 1. · II I\t'11 11J11111l! l I l T I'll h ~ I IIl 
' I h , I[ " ~~l' l , '''' ''' th.l n ll~(" \ . \lIth t. llt ' \lltl ' [ 1 p:l\ ,'11 .lIn 
, 'lh" 1 "ill'lllll.-d : 111 hnt' 11-'1"111 l llll·.I":" \ .111 I~I\ ~I '-~'" th'lI 
.\ 1'"1.141 .11,, 1 ~1.\J) f" "" \\;1\' I thn l JIlI I,. I I 1.-\11 ""11 
h.I\" r.· d" , ... t.." tUHkl 1111' ,I.L!I ' " r : ~t) 
' [1W Tt ' "T l ' 111' t,." lku11o! n· ... tTll·t l.Hh \\', . \...'1\t ' \ I'll the :-';UHt' 
..... ·r \ H 't ' \ f lU 'd ~d troTTl Ilth"r , lI r lill l':-- . wI l hOLt! Iht ' ..... lt1l(· tH~h 
, ·" ... 1 .... :-" '. 11 \IIU ' n 'I), I! nYH1~ h't '!;mdll ' {11 Eun J ~)t ' . V'll1 ' f't · 
' I~ ',\C I"I':'" ,,, · lh. 1I 1 \. ," 11. 1\ ,' 1 .. \\; : 11 j..'1" . \',," t h. · Il!.'~t (1.-:,1 
l In [ , itt , ... ,tllC i 'fr\' llir \t'\\ ~ 1 1 \nlf Hl "~"-.( ·llr1("(11 ~ llJl~ . I'kl 
Save $89 on jet fares 
to Europe aDd book 
anytime you want. 
rh~ .::I:- '~h:'''~ ~''-::::~ -- - - - - - - - - ---, 
I 1'\) f' .' I" :, \ \. · ... r H' ·'\ll~Ir ·. tcl '\ \ 11 , 1.' I 
I ., .. ~ " l : ' : 1.1 \1'1 .• ~t ·nl j ~ <. 111 ,, ~ , t'r ., , ,~. I'. \, [, '1: I 
I I '1 ', 1"'" ..... II, IIIII .. r ·,~H '··I .' oi l ~ ,,1.,',,11, . I .. .... I I-I L it " " , lttl' '. ' ~' I 
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Icelandic 
l."wt'sr Je l filrt' s tn EurClpt' of any scht'dult"d airlint· 
T¥ SI U RUflby Club completed 
as most sUttessfuJ season ever 
"ith • IHO win last ,.......k over 
'prinllfield in the annual 
lIomecominli game at the pitch 
~at. the Arena . 
CARBONDALE MOBILE HOME PARK 
:;; T¥ win ended the Rugby Club 's 
),feUOII at !H which is the best 
~tecord in tbe club 's history. To 
~Iebrate the season the club will 
~ a spri,. banquet at 10 a .m . 
~~~YO~d~. ~i~~ts~~ 
r l::erthr ~~~I~I~~~~ traIled 
.~ until nJI!I'!r Jim Ingalls scored 
~ .. try to tie the game. Fullback 
~  Al~~ ~ed~f~:rl~~eld . 
Prop John Canfield scored a t ry 
. rom 10 yards . but Spri · 
ield trailed only 11-10 wben it 
ed a try. 
. Outside center Mike Dalley 
... red on a . forry yard Juant to 
;,' linch the victOry . Alton s eXIra 
illl ended the scormg. 
NOTICE 
The~ will be a ~r~s 
of FREE SEMINARS on 
-How to find a jab at 
a radio Of TV station .· 
To att4lnd . phOn4l 
for a rn4lrvotion . 
' 321·9400 
North Highway 51 549-3000 
FREE ~~s Service 7 Times Daily 
Now Renting for Summer and Fall 
. ......... 
C\ 
\ ... ..1 
Pro's Tap wins softball title 
Min flirtilll twice with an in-
tr8lnw-a1 tiUe, Pro'. Tep ~ it all 
I.OIfther Thursday to beat Sticky 
".rs.2 and win the l&inch soft-
bIIll crown. 
It IT\8I'Md the end Dr a s tr8J\lt' 
playorr r«*t, which 58W many or 
the ravorite!)mockd off aJOIIi the 
.. ay . 
P"':'" ~ got on the ~On!board 
~t ~ketup~hr~ :::.e~~~ 
row- hits and an error . Sticky 
Netters to play 
three m.atches 
on home court 
.yJllll~. 
O.ly EIYPd- SpoI1l Wriwr 
~ Salulti tennis team plays 
Wisconsin at 2 p.m. Fr iday at ttwo 
Uniwrsity tennis courts to open a 
~ three-mal('h hom E' schedulE' 
this_lIend. 
Sl U plays Kansas al 9 a .m . and 
Memphis StatE' at 2 p.m . Satw-day 
in the other two home matches. In · 
case ol rain, the matches wiU be 
moved indoors to ttwo Southern 
Illinois Racquet Club. 
The netter-s, 12-11. will haVE' ('om ' 
~~i'::con;:~~o ;,tlh C=h t~~ 
LeFevre. 
Wisconsin beat Sl U, 6-3, In a dual 
match early in the year, but the 
S.luItis hilve beaten Kansas , 5--4. 
Memphis State dereated SIU. 7-2, 
lut year . 
" Even thoush Wisconsin beat us 
this year , we reel we can dl'feat 
lbem this time," LeFevrf' said. 
~:t:; s?:en M;~i~inJe ~~ ;~~ 
_ can beat Kansas. Memphis 
&ate beat IE lut Yf'ar, and their 
coach says this is the best tum 
he 's f'Yer had ." 
st u will start senior Mel Ampon. 
14-9; Sam Dean, 12-11; ~rr Lubner. 
lCH3 and Neville Conlin. Neville 
Kennerlry and Boaz Nikritin, all ~ 
14-
Wifcor.sin willlilr.ely start the Ymf' 
team which beat the Salukis 
earlie.---,\tike Barr, Rich Silver' 
thorn. Ken Thomas, Rob White, 
Craig Jones and Millr Starke . 
" Wisconsin was rated In the 
"lion's top twenty leams earher In 
the season," LeFevre said. 
~ Kama match IS an un · 
portant one rOf' Ampon because an 
NCAA berth may be at staR. Bill 
Clarllr ..,r Kansas beat Ampon In 
their rirst meeting and since both 
may vie rOf' one or rour NCAA 
District 5 berths. a win by Ampon is 
~ to t'Yen the record 
"It 's going to be 1m important 
match rOf' Mel. " LeFevre S8id. 
LeFevre named Missour i' s Brian 
Mitchell and Oklahoma's Br ian 
SlJiub 88 other top District S players 
who may bid rOf' the rour possible 
bertt.. Bid!; are dl'cided May I.h. 
LeFevrt' said , in rl"Ct'nt matches. 
lAIbner in .• i~les And the Conlin· 
Dean doubles leams have been 
playing well for S1 U. ~ added that 
thr other doubles tl'ams have also 
been improvi~ . 
;-------------- - 1 
: STUDENTS Amtrak! 
'I No "..: I ,,",Ice I 
I C"roe- I 
: B&A TRAYs.. : 
I : 
I NOW 1BJ.S .i , 
I AM1'RM 11CKn'I I 
I ... .,. I 
: 715 .. UNnRIIT'f I 
I __ __ ~_-,...-: 
HALE'S 
Restaar1Ullt 
Next t ime you come to 
hist Orical Grand Tower. 
come to Hale·s. 
Serv mg Family Style 
6 a.m .-7 p.m . 
Grand T_er. m. 
oft RoIIte 3 . 
For rfte"JlliIET 515 113M 
f'inIers came lip with one in the 
~lOmabitH. 
In the third Tap picllied up • run . 
but put it away in t~ rot.rth when 
thry .tCOr«I thr~ more. Sticky 
".rs mu a costly error and 
acme poor throws to the wrong 
bases in tllat inning alOIIi with ri \If' 
hits by Tap that contributed to the 
T1IIlS 
Pro's Tap added one in both the 
fifth and Rwnth. Sticky Fingers 
fUl81 rWi came wiUl two out In the 
sooh when the Tap derenst' got 
s loppy rOf' the only time In t he 
pmI'. 
Tap relied on a superb defel'lS(' 
and • strong pitcher in Gary Blau. 
who constantly kepi. StiCky I"ingt'rs 
0(( stride . 
Pro's Tap nnishPd the regular 
season at 3· t. Their onh' los... came 
to the Wailers , 11--9. To makto It to 
the rll'llll game. Pro's Tap beat F ilet 
de Llama. l.ega l F.agles. Oa, lS 
Brothers. Clockwork and the Won' 
derBo~ 
Clockwork was another ravorill! 
10 mab it to the fll\als, but Pro's 
Tap SOC by them, 10-9, and beat the 
Wonder Boys . IHI, aner the Won· 
der Boys pomded the OIIiuaW\l 30-9 
10 move into the semis' 
Sticky Fingers went thrqh the 
regulaT I M season undeft'ated . 
losing only in a (W'e-playoff tour ' 
nament . To goPt to the charnplonstup 
~me. Sticky Fi~ers beat Phi 
r!';:r~.a~it~heli:~~ ~~d D~t 
Wailers In the sent lrinal round 
TIll' Waliers twtd bef>n ttwo pn" 
tow-nament pick by man y tn Wln It 
all. but Sticky I"tngers lIot by Itwom . 
13--9. TIll' Wailers WerE' undtof"ate<! 
III regular season play. 10." 01 only 
to the Bom bers In the pr"1lla~'o rr 
tourney 
" I tlunk our pll chl~ wo n It fo r 
us ." wiMlng manat(E'r Barry RE'd ' 
shaw said afte r t t.... gam E' " Pn ' 
ching a nd defenst' were our ,tro~ 
points . And we wen' aggre,s,,'p on 
the bases . too .. 
Have a nice break! 
Thank you for your patronage 
And we appreciate 
your "u.ln ••• 
Sun. 1-6 
Mon. 12-' 411 S. illinois 
54'-5612 Tu ... -Sat.1"':30 
You can hIIve ... ng .. room 
at 
St.,..,., Arms 
for ... than you PIIY lor • 
doub .. room ........ • 
Summer Rental available in 
air cond itiooed comfort. 
Neals included. 
20 meals a wee«. 
Close to Campus 
600 W. Mill Street 
$425 single 
(some doubles available) 
w. c.- to greduMe ......... 
Md~c""'" 
·baled on projected 51 U rates 
Mothers Day Buffet 
Sunday May 'S 
11 a.m.-l :30 p.m. 
Renaiss·ance Room 
Student Center 
Special Mother's Day Menu 
Tossed Salad w/Choice of Dressing 
Whipped fruited Gelatin 
French Style Potato~ Egg Salad 
Fruit Salad in calVed melon baskets 
Festive Slaw Salad 
Whipped Potatoes 
Browned Rice w/Mu shrooms 
Carrots & Grapes 
French Style Green Beans at.; Gratin 
Steamship Round Roast 
Chicken in Cream Sauce 
Ham ala San Juan 
Assorted Dessert s. include 
hot banana pudd in~ 
hot frui t cobbler 
strawberry shortcake 
Choice of Beverage 
Hot Rolls & Butter 
£-nme see our (,oft . Buffet Table 
Adults $4,25; Children $3 ,25 
A Mothers Day Cake will be awarded as a door prize 
p~ 26. Daity Egyptian. ,.,.,., 6, 1m 
artzog predic~ (woo else?) lllini 
SI U should also pick up some 
inls on Illinois in the hurdles 
-r~Yo(R::7t~~:~ ~u~~ :r ~~ 
y after his injury I a pulled groin 
i;"~I~I:~lu'~Jl~~i~I:~~:i:bui~~~ 
wrence Lovl' also run for SIU 
, Probably onl' of the closest lov .. nts 
ill be the ~m .. lers SI\J 's Scott 
ney . Earl Big .. lo", and Slev .. 
~:~~~n 1~~~a~~~tiUth-:!! 
weeks ago. but that can'l be ex· 
~~d aga in Eastern n1in",s ' Ed 
Hatch. Ih(' defend ing ("hamp. is .. !.<O 
l'f'Ilered 
The 800 " 'ill be a " killer" ac · 
cording 10 Hartz .. bel ween Illinois ' 
Charlip White and SIlI's Mill .. 
Bi~!Ie . Jlrel(' and Smith may also 
run for il li noIs Slt .. s Pal ·Cook . 
fi nall y rec ov('re-d from an illnE'ss 
that h'a~ hampl'rPd hIm throuJ(hout 
ymnast Muenz in elite meet 
~: Southern IUinois sophomon' gymnast KeVin M~nz could folio,., In t .... 
'! footst.epB of past SltJ performers this weekend In Baton Rouge . u. . 
* when he competes in the United States Gymnastic Federauon nallona l 
. elite championships. n.e competition WlU lit' hl-Id at LoullHana State 
, University s Assembly Center Friday and Saturday. 
For Muenz to be competini against the nation's top gymnasts for a 
spot on the l5-man national elite team , he IuId to improve Ius com~lned 
. ~~~ ~~ad: ~JI,:~~':!..~ ::ovw~~; ~:::' ~.::t~a:I~1 
, " Kevin is at the same lev .. 1 as the olhl-r ~'mnast~ I have had." 
said Meade . .. At lhl- end of their sophomore seasons. the just seemed to 
~lIy come into thrir own. and that is what Kevin has done. Last yPar 
he only scored 93. bUI this year he scored lOt. That is quite a jump." 
Murnz obtai~ his USGF QuaEfying 104 <core at the NCAA w('stern 
~~ "f;r;!.c'= :ar~ ~p Hl~":~O~ U~F m~t. Muenz would tht'n be 
elijpb!e for international competitIOn. Gymnasts representlllg the 
~ ~:,e:. ~;: ~I~~ ~~:'~~~ ~~~:;~ :O'::;!ed from t .... eltle 
Several SlU gymnasts IuIve made the elite te8m and gOrlt' on to ,n ' 
~_ ::;:ti::!ns~,:,:~i~ ~i::'n~~ ;;:nt beIng J'ill Ivic .. k who com · 
Should Muenz finish in the top ten, he would iI\s() qualify for a chanc(' 
to make the U.S. Work! University Games team . From lhe lop len. five 
I!)'mMSts wiU thrn be selected at a later date 10 partlcipale in actua l 
work! J'8mes competition. 
the outdoor season. ma y be at full 
strength , 
~ +4O-yard rela y is a " tc:.a-up" 
bet"'n STU . Illinois an" Wescl'l'1'l 
Illillois. Harlzoll r~mark.d . 
How .. "er Slt)" s I .. am won the OraleI' 
Relays . and would havf' to be con · 
slderPd one of the f85tl'St in thr 
country . es~lally With Ket' run · 
ning lhe anchor leg 
The final "" .. nt . th .. mile r .. la\·. 
" \I .. ill be lool( .... r than h .. I!. " hetween 
SIt". [!Iinoi. and .. Il· 
HartlOIl rar,,'" menllon .. d 
m .. mbers of the ' other te 'am ' s 
becau.. .. Sll' and IIltnOls ar .. " far too 
stronll The rest of the learns don '{ 
ha"" a chance ThIs " 'iI! be b<.>tw .. en 
JUst U!' and D!inols ." h" sa id 
So ""hat .. IS(' is nt'w' 
K~~~·A~cw.STS 
CitiJI!If'B. r.:r • ~r EnvirClnfT'lef'1t. 
1111,..,1,' tervnl. moal eftoctl"" .... 
virOl'Y'r1e<1lal orv-n l l811on. will be 
"iring 200lO COlI~ ,rudenn lor 
salaried SIIT'tf'ner pasitic:ns invofving 
CM'IVM!ing , p@'itionir\Q . end fund 
'lIising . Leern ,""i~ CIoing i~nt 
grassroob ........ . ~i"" for ad-
vanc:rmem to _, paaltiam. 
MPKWllty jf I'DU are locking for _ . 
menent~ltlev<Ind,...,...,... 
For in~ c.lI or _II"~ Citlans lor 
.. _ Envlrcrtnent, 59 EVan 
&oren, No. 2610. Ol"'-llo. II I ~. 
( ] 12 ) 9)11.1_. 








A full Line 
of fine Sof' 
Ice C,eam. i •• 
~!!!!. }I has Arrivedl 
OPENING 
SOON! FI.A ..... WGUIlT 4 ... ---.:_ ..... ~., .. 
.57-3302 
.07 S. Im"oi. C.lto,,".'., III 
op." J 0 .... - J 2 ... i.,,,if. 
Museum and Art Gallerle. A •• oclatlon 
Mu .. um Gift Shop 
-crt reproductions - toys 
-jewelry -boskets -cords The ~w 8 ft. TV Screen 
Maga .... mben get a 20% dlKount 
Faner Hall.N M·F 10~ 




A Star Is Born 
including: Evergreen 
With One More Look At You/Watch Closely Now 
~.~ . 
. . f'-
On Sale May 6-12._ ReDwa'Bar 
U niversi Mall 
Dally E • Nwy 6. I 'Tn, pege 21 
sm., Dlinois trackmen collide again 
By . ... ...,. 
~~ ...... Wrtter 
For the third time thia year, the SIU 
track team will collide with the 
FlPlini Illini olillinoia as the Salukis 
go for their eighth outdoor Illinois In-
tercollegiate champlOfIship in nine 
YMrs. n.e meet, which about 18 state 
colleltes will enter, will be" held Friday 
and Saturday at North Central College 
in NaperviUe. The decathlon started 
Thursday. 
Again, SIU track Coach Lew Haruot! 
said that the meet will be a contest bet-
ween only SIU and Illinois, but after 
seeing his team wallop the llJini !IIH5 in 
a dual meet three weeks ago, Haruog is 
concedill{l about a 25-p0int win for 
Illinois. But that's nothing new-ile 
always says Illinois will win when ttw> 
two teams meet. 
But he &lid he never goes into a meet 
thinking that his team won'tMn. 
"As great as Illinois is (foUrth in the 
country indoors), I'd be highly disap-
pointed if we dcrt' t give them a run, " 
Hal'Wll said. "Illinois took us lightly in 
the dual meeL "I:'hey didn't believe that 
we were Cor real and they ~ren ' t 
prepared. But they damn will be now." 
Hartzog said that the fact that Illinois 
has an open weekend next week instead 
01 competing in the Big Ten cMm-
pionships like it is sometimes sc~uled 
a week after the Intercollegiates will 
mean a lot. 
"Many times the Big Ten meet has 
prevented Illinois from doubling their 
team, but there' s no barrier this time . 
You can count on Craig Virgin , Jeff 
Sprawling for rum 
The Intnlmural 16-lnch IGftbell ..son came to a close Thul"!day 
with Pro's Tap stomping Sticky Fingers, 9-2. From left, the Tap's 
Mike Soger collides with Sticky Finger's Gerry Vltort at home 
plate. Umpire Tim Feldheim gives the safe slgnel. See story on 
page 26. (Staff photo by James Ensign) 
Softball team winners by 25-0 
The women's softball team won its 
firat-round game in the state tour· 
nament Thursday. annihilating Nor-
thwestern 25-6 . Karen Ki~g went the 
diatancle for SJU, allowing just two hits 
aDd walking none. 
The scoriDI came for SIU in very 
Iar1Ie bunches . Eight crossed home plate 
in the first innill{l, 10 in the second, two 
in the third, four in the fourth and one in 
the rIlth. The game was called after five 
inniIIgs because of the to·run slaughter 
nile. 
Robin Oeterdintl, who was three foc 
six , delivered the big blow for STU-a 
grand slam in the Courth . She also had a 
. sill{lle and a tripte , Pam Rendine was 
Cour for rive, with three singles and a 
double. Lynne Williams had a pair of 
sinllles to go two for five . 
slu had 17 hits and committed no 
erron; , while Northwestern made eight 
errors . 
Everyone on the STU squad played in 
the game, which was delayed because of 
rain. The next game for SIU is at 11 : 30 
a .m . Friday against the winner of 
Western Illinois vs . SJU ·Edwardsvilie. 
, Jirele. Charlie White and all the rest to 
run ev~ race they can. 
"It'O also be a swan song for some of 
their peopre like Virgin, Charlie 
Ehi%uelen, Jirele. and JerI)' Finis, 
They'U never meet us again.' 
Hartzog figured Illinois to score 
about 1JO points in the meet, compared 
to about 170 for SIU "Hopefully , 
lJIinois woo't ge( that much," he said. 
" The sm'all colleges in the meel like 
Wheaton and North Central , pn;vent 
monster scores like that now because 
they're no 10llger afraid of us. They 
should take awav some of Illinois ' 
points , and I'll t>e happy If we score 
170." 
Conceding a lot uf points to Illinois in 
the long distance races - the 1,500, 
5, 000. 10.000 and the steeplechase -
Hartzog said there are a few events 
that his team will pick up points over 
Illinois 
Kee would hav!.' to be the (avorite in 
both the 100- and m-meter dashes 
" because he 's just running too proud 
and too good ." said the coach. 
" The javelin could be good to us . 
Nobody will touch Bob Reggy , and our 
other two kids (Ed Kijewski and Ken 
Dennett) should score. I don 't expect 
Illinois to score. 
"In the pole vault. it ' ll be our three 
(Gary Hunter, Tim Johnson and Clay 
OeMattej) .,ainst Doug Laz." 
Hartzog also thinks Mark Conrad and 
Chip Shirley can score in the dec.thlon. 
"I don't know what Illinois has in that 
event." he said, • 
In the long jump and triple jump, he 
said, "1t'II ·be awfuH~Jough to beat 
Charlie (Etttz~en - the top jumper in 
the country) . Ken Lorraway, Rick Rock 
and Tracy Meridith are our hopes Cor 
points in the long jump. I Uinois also has 
two great jumpers in Rudy Reavis and 
Alvan Perryman." Hartzot! then ad!fed 
that he "expects :M-(oot jumps Crom 
Rock and Lorraway" pretty soon. It 
would be a personal best for both jum-
pers . 
In the high jump, Kir."wski , who won 
the indoor state title 'would be mon-
strous help iC he wi~. " Hartzog said. 
"He's had a terrible outdoor season. 
but he's jumping again, and is capable 
of 7-6." 
The shot put. discus and hammer 
throw should be close between the two 
team!;. Illinois has some good weight 
men in Bob Carper , Jerry Finis. Brian 
Kueker and John Sloan, but STU's top 
two. John Marks and Stan Podolski. 
should stay with them. 
(C(J'1tinued (J'1 page 27) 
PlJir Of twin bills on tap 
for SID and Sooners 
The " Hill Gang" at Abe Martin Field 
will have plenty to get excited about as 
the tough Oklahoma Sooners come to 
Carbondale to face SIU in 
doubleheaders Friday and Saturday. 
In }-'riday's affair. which starts at 1:30 
p.m .. SIU Coach Itchy Jones ~ans to 
pit~h Rob Simond, 5-3. and Kevin 
In the latest poll from the NCAA, the 
baseball Salultis were ranked r1fth in 
the country in Division I. Ranked ahead 
01 SlU is Miami of Florida, which beat 
SlU twu of three games early in the 
year, South Alabama, San Diego State 
and South Carolina. n.e sixth through 
tenths teams are Southern Cal, Arizona 
Waldrop , 6·1. Jones said that in 
:;:a':=~;Si; ~~=~~11 he will pitch 
Jones used four hurlers in the twinbill 
against Eastern Illinois Wednesday , 
planning ahead to the Oklahoma series . 
"I wanted everybody to be ready, plus 
they all needed to get a little work In . '' 
Oklahoma is always ODe of the top 
teams in the nation, and a perennial 
College World Series entry, The SaJuitis 
were ranked CiCth in the latest NCAA 
Division I baseball poll, while Oklahoma 
failed to make the top ten . 
"Year in and rear out Oklahoma has 
had an outstandIng baseball program," 
said Jones, who ne«ls three wins to 
reach 300 career victories . "I don't know 
iC I'd say U~t they are the besT team on 
our schedule-Miami of Florida is pretty 
good- but they are one of the top four 
teams on our schedule." 
Through a coaches agreement , SIU 
and Oklahoma Will/lay four nine-inning 
games this weeken . Jones said that this 
was necessary to keep the team 
prepared for the Valley tournament , 
State, Texas A.M, Cal State-Fullerton 
and Texas. ' 
Abo, Coach Itchy Jones needs three 
more wil15 to give him 300 COl' his SIU 
career. Jones has 'J97 goill{l into the 
rour-game series with Oklahoma ~ 
weekend at Abe Martin Field. 
which starts May 18. 
"With the layoff coming up between 
the Oklahoma series and the Valley 
=~ent, we'll need the nine inning 
The Salukis could only muster four 
runs in each game Wednesday , and 
Jones Celt that the sluagish performance 
was caused by the two-day layoff. """at 
!:Iothered us more than anything," the 
coach said. "When you Ilet days orf YOU 
start to feel like everybody eae in life, 
and you're not supposed to." 
Jones added lhat Eastern lIIiDois 
threw its best pitchers against the 
Salultis . "It was good for us because we 
had to play hard to win. They kept the 
pressure on us right down to the wire." 
Basketball recruiting t,!rns into 'rve Got.a Secret' 
11 lOmebody aslted me what the most exciting part 
01 my year on the Daily Egyptian starr was. I'd have 
to go with the NCAA basketball tourney. 
Satulti basketball also takes the cake when it 
ODmea J.OJiving the silent treatment"'1!Spe<:ially in 
the area recruiting. 
It was the first week in April when high school 
stars were beill{l plucked like fruit by the college 
coeches across the nation. SlU's only announced 
recruit ha..l been MariOfl's James Orr. The other 
"soon-to-6e-t"eleased" stars oC the future have been 
keDt top secret by Coach Lambert and his staff. 
)'ans began bombarding the DE with questions , 
and after it was announced that Mike Duff had 
dtoaen Missouri over Slue Duff has now decided to go 
to Evansville), some of the fans became irate. 
Lambert is out of town at this time, but the latest 
word is that Lambert has indeed signed some rme 
recruits and will announce them sometime next 
week. Whether or not the announcements make the 
DE sports pilge is another question. The DE's final 
day of publication will be next Wednesday . 
A source close to the team said that this year's 
silent trutment on recruiting is an "unusual 
situation" that can' t be helped. Media personnel who 
'"-De a, o.ily Eewptlwl, NWf 6, 1m 
~- .. ) Rappin' Sports By Dave IIeaa ~. ' s,orta Edher 
have covered Lambert and S.J'U ba~ketball for years 
claim thaI il is a yearly pssing .game when Lam ' 
bert is recruiting. It almost makes the secrets of the 
CIA and FBI look like nothing. 
So Cor all you Cans wondering what the heck has 
been going on, join the crowd. Nobody knows what's 
going on, or at least nobody wants 10 tell what they 
know. Sounds Jike Watergate. 
One thill{l that has been released is next year 's 
sdte6We. The Salukis will play the ne .... Valley en' 
tries-lndi.ana State and Creightf'n on their Valley 
schedule. They will also Cace UCLA. Northern 
Illinois, Illinois State, SI. LoUis. Evansville twice . 
Georgia Southern and Chicago Roosevelt. There is 
talk of a December tournament at Marshall, too. 
All that needs to be done now is find out who is 
goill{l to replace seniors Mike Glenn and Cork',. 
Abrams. 
CGlallUl II hUCory 
While my colleagues have been biddill{l Cond 
farewells the past two days. I have found it han:! to 
get sentimental. The reason? One minor slip'1lp 011 
any of four final exams will mean sudden death in 
my case. You see. traveling around with the basket-
ball .team took its toll. And believe it or not my im-
~,Iate future hmges on a final exam on Finlay the 
But. assumill{l that I do pull something out of my 
hat and ~ss by the skin o( my teeth, this is the final .. 
" Rappin Sports" of the year_ 
Now that you've all stopped cheering, try to 
remember me as the guy who picked Marquette to 
wm 11 all, and the L.A. Lakers to win it all . And try to 
forget the prediction about the Phillies beating the 
Reds last year. , 
One final word to whoever taJr,es up this space next 
year: Take some time to Ihink about your column 
name. Don 't wait until the very last second . .. you 
might end up with something like "Rappin' Sports." 
